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Suggestions That Will Be Discussed
For the Improvement of Toronto

TWO SICK MEN SIM THEBE 
TO BE SHIPPED
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Thc Greater Toronto Cmc Committee will, at it* boats to 20 feet in depth to reach Toronto.
6r,t meeting, deal with the following tentative suggestion, 1 l—That a proper life-saving station be Established, and 
regarAng improvements to the city: , police patrol of the bay.

hi A T‘ranCej t0LthCrhonbrr' b°‘h 6351 and West’ 12—That in time a trunk sewer be constructed, and that 
be dredged to a depth of 20 feet zero, or the report the laws re the pollution of the harbor, now in exist-
of Government Engineer Smg be adopted, re new 22- Cnce. be rigidly enforced, or that, if possible, the

0 Th Wes ®rn c " amount of sewage now discharged into the bay lie less-2-That a channel 300 feet wide be dredged to a simi- ened by the use of septic tank,.
lar depth thru the harbor, from the eastern to the 13—That proper lighthouses and other suitable aids to 
wes ern en ance. navigation be maintained thruout thé harbotoand its

approaches.
14— —That the governmenb of the Dominion and province 

be urged to construct a government-owned road from 
Toronto to Hudson Bay, and extend the Temiskam- 
ing and Northern Railway to Toronto.

15— That the government be urged to construct a canal 
from Georgian Bay to Toronto in connection with 
the improvement of the St. Lawrence route.

16— Inasmuch as

Gen. Sir Harry Maclean, Scotch 
Soldier and of Great Influence 
in Morocco, Taken Prisoner By 

k Raisuli.

BE TIKE CHINEE OE 
DEITH TO CROSS RIVER

Geo. Grant’s Health May 
Make Him Retire- 
Running Mate Has 

Appendicitis.

Thos. Southworth Home 
From Cobalt and 

Says Mines Are in 
Good Shape.

iSum-A

( •'
TANGIER, July ,3.—Caid -Gen. Sir 

Harry MacLean, "commander 
Sultan’s, bodyguard and next1 to the 
Sultan, the most Influential man In 
Morocco, ' has been captured by xRals- 
uH, the bandit chief. The latter has 
announced that he will hold the gen
eral prisoner until the Sultan grants 
the terms which he, Ralsuli, demands 
for his own pardon and MacLean’s 

- release.
For some time past, Gen. MacLean, 

acting in behalf of the Sultan, had1 
been trying to persuade Raisuli to re
sume a peaceful mode of life, and re
cently the bandit leader had appar
ently showed signs of willingness to 
meet the wishes of the Moroccan au-

m

ripes, Climb Thru Network of Niagara 
Bridge Because They Did 

Not Have Toll Money.

of the
Sax-
and

uble- A BEAVERTON, July. 3.—(Special.)— 
The Liberals of North Ontario assem
bled In convention to-day at Beaverton. 
The principal purpose of the meeting 

BUFFALO, July 3.—(Special.)—Be- ;Was to put up a candidate against W. 
fore the eyes of hundreds of specta- Hoyle, M.L.A., for the legislature, 

who were thrilled by the daring but it was also understood that George
<**". MS, .M .= b. renominated 

the Niagara River by gripping the for the Dominion parliament. The sec- 
steel work of the upper arch bridge, jretary read the minutes of the last con
ed ^heir"6sensational" ‘clim^" Vrking IVenlton- and th6re Wa8 a sh,Ver thru‘ 

their way across thé river, thru the ;out,the hal1 wheir the minutes, written 
network of steel braces underneath the 1 *n 1904, concluded with a statement that
in* felt above the whirl- the meeting had adjourned
ing waters. Their hazardous trip was 
made to avoid the forty cents bridge , _ _
tolls, as there was but five cents in the and George W. Ross.” 
party.

The boys are Ethany Chase, William
the British army, having served in Nettle?°ail of whom6™"6 3nd Thomas 
the 69th Regiment of Infantry, the ! borhood of 14 
descendant of an old Scotch tamily,; i As the 
and a man universally respected, even 
among the most fanatical of the for
eign-hating Moors, was entrusted with 
the task of taking some presents from 
the Sultan to Raisuli, in the hope of 
finally persuading him to come to 
terms.'

These gifts consisted of horses, and 
tents, and to escort them to his 
stronghold, Raisuli sent 15 of his ban
ditti to the general to act as a body
guard. . '

Thomas Southworth, director of col
onization, returned yesterday from the 
north country, where he had been 
with Hon. Messrs. Cochrane, Reaume 
and Monteith. Incidentally he vis
ited Cobalt for the first time 
1904, and his impressions are of con
siderable interest. He thinks Cobalt 
as a town less attbactive than any 
of the other municipalities in the Co
balt region, the people being so much 

-^engrossed in their own affairs they 
have no care left over for public in* 
terests.

But of the camp as a mineral field 
he had only superlative phrases to 
describe It.

“I was perfectly 
growth of the place, and at the 
tonlshing wealth of the mines and the 
samples shown me," he said.

He would not specify any particu
lar mines, but sal* that the smelters 
are penalizing the shipping mines at 
present.
owners are holding back their ore, 
hundreds of tons being stacked up 
and bagged by1 some, and great bod
ies of ore being blocked out for fu
ture development. . -4

They’ve Got the Ore.
‘‘These mines will be prepared to 

ship at a terrific rate when satlsfac-
I 7—That the eastern portion of the harbor be improved are u,8tlab“lh,ed at tb®

j .l j l , j i . s VV7- i ... , • H smelters, as they will be able to take
and the dock extended to the Windmill Line. out ore very rapidly.

a suitable channel be dredged on the south h,ad $T0®,0!X) wofth of OI-e In sight.
i r .. , , ,, * , , The present is not a good time to

snore or the harbor, to enable steamers and vessels to strip, and as the companies have 
navigate. plenty of money in the treasury they

in-f-Li ,t wni hold their ore for a beWer sea-17—1 hat proper reports be obtained of all the
voted and spent on

5—That the piers at the eastern and western entrances to 
the lake be extended out to 20 feet of water.

4— That groynes be built on the west and south shores of
the island. .V ,

5— That the city piers be extended and the water at the 
piers dredged to 20 feet of water. That 
windmill line farther out be established, and that 
the land reclaimed be so protected by Dominion legis
lation that the railways cannot at any time expropri
ate it.

6— That the Don be diverted into Ashbridge’s Bay. In
asmuch as a "dipper” dredge is required for this 
work, the city build one, which can be used in future 
for harbor dredging 
dredge to do this necessary work.

viaduct be built along the Esplanade, from 
the Don to Bathurst-street, with provision thereunder 

level approach to the waterfront at important 
streets, and that the level approach to the harbor be 
paramount in any arrangement with the railways on 
the waterfront, and that the new station plans conform 
to this view precisely.

8— That wharves and docks be constructed in Ash
bridge’s Bay, especially at the east end thereof, and 
also out into the bay, from Simcoe Park to the Don, 
and that a spur line be constructed to these docks and 
owned and controlled by the city. That all railways 
have equal rights to use the said road, and that pro
per incline devices be installed, and incline railways, to 
facilitate quick transshipment from rail to boat and 
vice versa.

9— That Ashbridge’s Bay and Humber Bay be included 
in the port of Toronto, and that the Act of 1854 re 
Toronto Harbor be brought up to date and 
commission of the Dominion and Ontario governmenb 
and city be appointed to control the harbor.

10— That Toronto be made a free port of call, and that 
negotiations be entered into by the city and govern
ment to this end, and that the government be urged 
to deepen the St. Lawrence canals to allow

fit-
to

since
a newxxxxi

.

many of these improvemenb require joint 
action by the Dominion, province and city, that 
commission be appointed of one from the Dominion, 
province and city to report on an exhaustive plan 
for the improvement of the harbor and waterfront, 
with power to employ experts in harbor and 
portation matters, and that the co-operation of the 
board of trade, Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
Retail Merchants Association, Riverdale Business 
Men, Trades and Labor Council, Guild of Civic Art, 
Employers Association, Toronto Improvement So
ciety, the harbor commissioners, the city members in 
Dominion and provincial houses, and other organiza
tions be requested to co-operate in the proposed i 
provements. -
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sland “after
hearty cheers for Sir Wilfrid Laurier

amazed at thethoritles, with the result that Gen. 
MacLean, who is a former officer of

cation without 
■ your jewels.

For the local riding the convention, in general. The city has no as-trans-atter some travail, nominated William 
J.. Kester, who was defeated In 1905. It 
is doubtful If he will consent to stand, 

centre as, he is about to be operated upon for 
appendicitis.

7—Thatare in the neigh- i 
years of age.

- 4 reached the v
of the iron work 20t> feet above the 
\\ater they halted for a moment as 
if about to abandon their

a
lads

Jjze more and 
in our Safety 

orougli security 
vacation.

vaults.

for a The result is that the mine
purpose, The convention was called to order by 

™ speÿtators on either bank stood Isaac Gould, ex-M.P., who promised the 
spellbound. They were only resting faithful some stirring speeches from Mr. 
however and after several moments j Grant, Mr. Graham and other distin- 
tney continued their trip and arrived ; guished speakers present. Election of 
sately on the Çanadlân shore where officers, was called for and resulted as 

Ye!î? ,arrested- I follows: President, Neil McFadden,
cnier Mains of the Niagara Falls, 1 Sunderland; first vice-president, Walter 

♦u 1’i Ç°, 16 department, after hearing il-tipp, Uxbridge; second vice-president, 
tfie lads stories, sent them home. John Fox, Millington; secretary, M. H,

Roach, Beaverton; treasurer, C. C. Mc
Fadden, Cannington.

Nominations were then called for for 
the Dominion parliament. George D. 
Grant, M.P., was briefly put In nomina
tion and seconded amid great applause. 
He was declared the nominee by accla
mation.

Nominations for the local house were 
(next in order, and the following were 

Immirrron+o o„„. . «. .... named and seconded: J. J. Gould, ex-mmigrants bent to Man Who M.P.; Alex Graham, Uxbridge; William
Dirln’t TÙ la |J- Kester, Scott; T. C. Nichols, Ux-
Uian I want Inem — Meagre ibrldge; R. B. Gunn, Beaverton; D. Mc-

Wqo’ûc : Mi lien, Beaverton; Martin H. Roach,
•fdgeb yirereo. : Beaverton; John Fox, Millington.

»■ N _________ | All withdrew except William J. Kes-
\ V , | ter who was not present, and he was

The resources of the Ontario govern- therefore nominated by acclamation.
„ ment immigration department- have i ^ 8ad Hea*th"

The officials of the British Lega- been severely tn-rcs ,i„ i ,v. Speeches being called for, George
tion subsequently confirmed the an- , 1 ed dur ng the Past Grant was presented and received an
nouncement of the capture of Gen. Itw daya “F the large numbers of new ovation. He recalled his last two vie-. 
Ma^Lean- citizens arriving in the city. Despite tories. 1^. looked for? ard to another

The Sultan is launching a punitive hciolc efforts on the part of Mr Tutt vietoefi He regretted that no mlnls- 
expeditlon against the Adjera tribe of anti his staff, it has proven totally in- ters of the trvwn from Ottawa were 
this vicinity, owing to the fact that adequate to meet the demands made Present; the few ladies present, how- 
they have not paid their tribute to upon it. ever, seemed
his majesty’s collectors. Nearly 2000 people have had to be h°wever, promised

What Will Britain Do ? placed. Including 150 families. The ma- mi?U!C ?n September.
Caid MacLean Is now at Elkmes, in J°rity arrived on Sunday and Monday 

the heart of a wild mountain district, jlaat- 
three days’ march from Tangier. He1 l~" 
is being well treated, and has been cl- and privation, which 
lowed to write to the British minister could have avoided, 
and send for his baggage.

Un

ix' '
TRUST

iy 1 Limited 

• 176 Bey Street.
Taken Unawares.

Accompanied by these men, Mac- 
. Lean journeyed towards Roùina, 

where he wan to meet Raisuli. But 
on arriving there the general was in
formed that he was a prisoner. Later 

• Raisuli sent a messenger to the Sul
tan, announcihg the capture of his 
bodyguard and informing his ma
jesty that he would hold the general 
a prisoner until the following terms 
were granted for his surrender:

First—The reconstruction of Rais- 
uli's house at Zinat.

Second—The payment of an indem
nity of 100,000 douros, about $200,000.

Third—His reappointment as gover
nor of Tangier and of Fahs, and his 
appointment as commandant of po-

One mine I
. il 8—That\

9 FAMILIES STRANDED 
INI COUNTRY TOWN

"jj
son.money

the harbors from Quebec to Fort 
William (a) by the Dominion, (b) by the province, 
(c) by the municipality, and also similar figures from 
American cities and towns on the Great Lakes.

20—That a metropolitan area be created by legislation of 
a special character, within a radius to be defined, 
rounding Toronto, in which, 
the sewerage, water, health, street franchises and other 
common privileges be administered, the various dis
tricts involved supporting the cost of necessary services

"’They have money enough to Keep 
the|r men together and keep them 
busy, and if they should need money 
they can send off a shipment at any 
time. They are not minding the stock 
market in the least, and while stocks 
have gone low the mining people have 
gone on steadily with their develop
ment."

Mr. Southworth was amused to find 
that as far ’ north

SOPER^ 
WHITE a new

sur-
; under a commission. as McDougall’s 

Chute, in Walker Township, where a 
ledge of rock 100 ■ yards wide cropped 
out and crossed the road, claims had 
been staked for copper and gold. He 

. had joked the railway contractors as 
to the possibility of mineral being 

' present, there being pretty fair Indi- 
patior.s. In reply he was told about 
tk*- locations ah'e&rly made. A tun- 
ne. was t*si) g drifted In the ctiff on 
the west side of the Chute, drilling 
and blasting being carried 

Fine Land In N 
The ministerial party went 460 miles 

north of Toronto, about 35 miles 
of the height of land.

The soil in this region is very fins 
and more easily worked than the 
Temiskaming clay, being of a loam- 
ier quality.

.
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DEITH WAS ICCtOENTr 
BUT JURYMEN CRITICIZE

V

CHILD DYING, FATHER 
LOOKS FOR MISSING WIEE

specialists] _'
oFLOWING diseases

relieved. Mr. Grant, 
a visit from Mr. Le on.

Const! pet fa
Epi’epey-Flts 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Uicef 
Nervous Debility 
Brght’s Disease 
Varcocale 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

insomnia 
Neuralgia 
rTeadache 
Diabetes 
-u nab ago 
paralysis 
Dysn-psia 
stricture 
^sneers 
Émissions
i Special Disease» of Men 

snd Women.
rienble. but it impossible lend 
wo-cent stamp for reply.

Adelaide and Torento 
ure - lu te 1 end 2 to& 
indaya 10 te j.
>PER and WHITE
) Street, I croate, Cntarle

orth.is He then touched upon his state of 
health. His physicians had warned him 

The result has been a lot of hardship to avoid a11 excitement. If the general 
-■* ---- ... e eiections were to be pulled off thla aut

umn,he would have to decline the nomi-
______  | The following "letter, received at the nation- As it was he could only accept

The capture of the general was plan- British Welcome League last night is nomination with the understanding 
ned carefully. He went out to the rfen- only typical of many complaints that that he might give it up should he not

secure the convalescence that he hoped 
for.

north
Pretending to Leave Town Sud

denly, Returns and Finds 
His Man.

a little foresight Car Should Have Had Air Brakes 
— Motormen and Conductor 

Were “Young” Hands.

C. B. Lancaster of Woodstock 
Walks Detroit Streets in Vain 
—Woman Left Last Week.

Hon. Mr. Monteith 
brought samples back for analysis 
at Guelph. Timothy and 
oats made a fine show along the track 
of the T. & N. O. Railway, the grass 
being, 18 - Inches high. From Engel- 
hart the party- went up to McDou- 
gall’s Chute, walking two miles from 
there to the Black River, 
miles down this river they reached 
the Driftwood River and went up that 
stream to the first rapids, where they ' 
portaged five miles across to the 
railway construction camp where the 
line crosses the Driftwood River, and 
where a fine bridge will be built. The 
townships in these regions are all 
surveyed, but are not yet open for 
settlement.

---------------- ..J . xxv ” '-111, VUU LU Lilt; ICIl- ,---- * VX 11 lev
dezvous with Raisuli, against the ad-fhaye reached there.
vice of his companions. - This is their plaint from Simcoe „ , .. . .. „

The incident is being discussed with County: , Mr. Grant said that the Tory party
deep interest in diplomatic circles, andi Fesserton P.O., Ont., July 3. intended to fight the next campaign
the action of the British authorities is! Dear Sir,—We the undersigned men !jp°a.a, of vague abuse and
awaited with considerable anx.ety. It were sent here by the agent, Mr. Tutt, indefinite defamation, 
is recognized that the affair mav cn- snd were given to" understand there ^tapon was indiscriminate Invective, 
tail the gravest consequences. was work all the year round at good I men ,‘iuu. d named- no Partlcu-

wages. Well, sir, we left Toronto by laTs, cou d bf, g v®n’ 1X1.w5fL1.me^!!A7 
the 5 p.m. train on Monday, arriving- “firins *nto tbe alr filthy bit-
here at 10.30, our numbers being nine llng3gate- ’ ?he opposition at Ottawa 
families, fifty altogether. No one to cri!d Ï6ra“’ . bat who *as, grTaftJ?g 

Another of Orchard's “Comrades" Imeet us- we had to lay on the door of i'i, ,fp kne7 ^The sald tha^ 
Gives Him the Lie . fnpty house ail night. We saw Mr. °sledrjd Mt£'t afi Liberal M P's were

Carter, our intended employer, this n tvat all r“oer! ® were
morning. He says he did not ask for er°oks- why dld ,be flla charges
us and could not give us promise of ?Fai"st, oae or f1-1 2T,th.em' It was 
more than summer work, and as for bl®. make his charges clear,
houses there are none at all. We have definite and concrete.- 
to live now two families In one shake-I vMr-n Grant la,ne"ted the fact that 
down place, not fit /or a pig. The wages ! the Tory, press made Peraona> attacss
are $1.30 a day, paif monthly. We hive IT^TsUoy^heTllera,0 nariV £ 
sfen some of the men who came over by to destr°y the ♦arnUPaTmy* * 
here on the Southwark. They wish us "',as, glad to say that TheT Toronto 
to Inform you that they are getting World was an exception. It fought 
into debt, as it Is impossible to pay and against certain i-nnciples lt
their wav here on the money. ! did, not ,hound Individuate. The Lib-

We should be very thankful if you i aral par,ty was not an autocracy. It 
can advise us how to get back to To- depend?d °r 8et "L™6""
ronto as soon as - possible, as we are j1 rested upon principle. He did not
sure we could get work there. feel, cal,ed upo" t(! defa"d „eyeiT Llt>-

We all three signed the pledge last fral who mlKht be attacked.
Sunday night' at the meeting.

Once again seeking your kind assist
ance, we are, sir, faithfully,- 

E. A. Wryghte.

self-sown
PITTSFIELD, Mass., July 3.—John

D. Rockefeller accepted service in per- 
Their sole son of the subpoena Issued by Judge

Landis of the federal court at Chicago, 
at the summer home of his son-in-law,
E, Parmlee Prentice, in this city, to
day.

The subpoena directs Mr. Rockefeller 
to appear before the federal court at-j 
Chicago, July 6.

The deputy marshal explained 
that he was not satisfied with the con
dition of affairs at Mr. Prentice’s es
tate as he found them, on an earlier 
visit to-day, and after apparently 
leaving Pittsfield for his home in North 
Adams, he returned unexpectedly to 
Taconic farm, the Prentice estate. He 
saw Mr. Rockefeller sitting 'on the 
front piazza. Mr. Rockefeller greeted I 
his visitor with a smile and accepted 
service in person.

He safe! that he had not been trying | 
to évadé service, but he did not exact
ly understand what was wanted .of 
him. After accepting service. Deputy 
Frink said, Mr. Rockefeller shook 
hands with the deputy and expressed 
pleasure at meeting him.

“That Mary Weir came to her 
death as the * result of in
juries received by being 
struck by street car No. 990; that 
considering the equipment of the 
said car, the motorman did all in 
his power to prevent the fatality 
and that said fatality was acci
dental.

"We, the jury, severely censhre 
the Toronto Railway*4’o. for put
ting a motorman with but two 
months’ experience in charge of a 

I street car, and for not having all 
cars equipped with the air brake."

: DETROIT, July 3.—(Special.)—With 
his young child lying at the point of 
death at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Gatton, No. 35 Ridout-street, Lon
don, Charles B. Lancaster of Wood- 
stock, Ont., is in Detroit searching for 
his wife, who left him'and deserted 
her young child last Friday.

After Mrs. Lancaster left,

Fourteen

“PIPE DREAM,” SAYS WITNESS

re Factory Lancaster 
took his baby to his wife’s parents on 
a farm a few miles out of London. Sun
day the child was kicked by a horse 
and Lancaster took the injured child 
to the home of his mother in London 
for medical attention.

Monday the child became much worse 
.Wednesday, when the doctors 
it would not recover, Lancaster 

came to Detroit in search of the 
ther, in the hopes that he could find 
her and take her back before the child 
died. —:

later
BOISE, Idaho, July 3.—When the 

Haywood trial opened to-day it 
not considered likely that the defence 
would be able to conclude the presen
tation of its evidence Friday evening. 
With an adjournment over the 4th, it 
is not probable that they will be In 
a position to call Moyer to the stand 
bçfçre nfext Saturday evening. Moyer 
wilt.: be followed by Haywood, who 
will close the case for the defense.

Pat Moran, who Orchard testified 
made a-trip from Cheyenne to Den
ver for him to get $500 from George 
A. Pettibone, after the Independence 
Station affair, went on the stand and 
testified that Orchard's story was “a 
pipe dream."

R SALE was
Hon. Mr. Monteith suffered from the 

heat, but will be in Toronto to-day 
and may go north again before locat
ing the experimental farm, which was 
the object of his trip.

The above verdict was returned at 
an inquest held at the city hall by 
Coroner W. A. Young last night into 
the death of Mrs. John Weir of Sea- 
fo#th. who was killed by an Avenue- 
road car near the corner of Charles-

Operation
and

‘r . said MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
wood Furniture Co-5 
in Liquidation.

mo-
To J. B. Marshall, for sixty .years a 

resident of Toronto, who will te 80 
yr-srs old .to-day. He has summered 
on the Island, at Ward’s, for the last 
thirty years, and Is hale and hearty. 
Ho rowed a beat over to the cjty yes- 
Prda.v morning; in fact, nearly every 
day he crosses the bay in his rowboat.

street last Saturday.
Mrs. Dorothy Low stated 1 that she 

saw deceased get off the sidewalk. She 
called at her, as she was in danger. 
Deceased seemed to be struck by the 
side of the car.
the fender and rolled under the car.
The motorman had rung his gong vig
orously.

Harvey Cooper, the motorman, had 
been in the employ of the Toronto am 
Street Railway for three months. He 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., July 3.—Mer- | yelled and gonged, then shut the power 
rit Treadwell, one of ther oldest letter-! and put on the brakes, with the great-
carriers In Southern New York, com- est despatch.

eight miles an hour. He did not drop 
the fender because he had not time, 

ing an anchor to his wrist and jumping He used to be a farmer, 
into the Susquehanna River. Tread- |
well completed his morning s work and ! on the road two months. He was un
borrowed a boat from a fellow-carrier, I familiar with the stops, time and speed 
rowing into deep water, where he I 
plunged in.

Lancaster says that he and his wife 
had a slight quarrel Thursday night, 
but that when he left for work Friday 
morning everything seemed to b» all 

She stumbled, fell on right. AVhen he returned Friday even
ing he found his wife had departed for 
parts unknown, leaving a note for him 
on the table.

“You can get the other 
going away and 1 suppose you don’t

:ors will receive offers 
)lan* and stock as a golili 
July 17th, 1907. 
ding and plant cost $60,061 

tgage to town of $25,000 
iterest.
(nd exemption .from muSlf

other supplies on bnu/i

ictured and In procept

rrchasers will be gl 
to. inspect and value 
n 1 thousand dollars’ wc. 
n hand, which' may be fille \ 
(•ranged. •
r any offer not necessarily^ ^

The
g&ieaker himself had been subjected 
ro vile abuse. Well, he had carried 
the riding twice, and he would carry 
it again. (Applause).

Mr. Graham’s Attack.

a

Ties Anchor to Wrist
and Plunges in Rtber.

THE SUMMER LADY’S CHANCE.The note read:George Lee,
COULDN’T DELIVER THE GOODS woman. ISamuel Clark. The sunniest side of the summer 

season is suggested by the seaside 
hat, something smart and very nobby, 
the possession of which would delight 
and become any lady. See these hats 
in- the Yonge-street window £t\ Di- 
neen’s, corner Temperance-sfteet. 
There Is quite a nice variety, ail -sell
ing at $1.98. altho the "regular prices 
range from $4.to to 36 (/This is cer
tainly a seasonable bargain offer.

George P. Graham, M.L.A., leader 
of the opposition, made a remarkable 
speech. He attributed the present im
portance of Canada to the action of 
Mr. Aylesworth in protesting against 
the Alaskan award. As to provincial 
matters, It was sufficient to say that 
the Whitney government was "float
ing aimlessly about upon the wreck
age of its own broken promises." It 
could point to nothing in its favor ex
cept ready-made interviews of him
self sent by Mr. Whitney to the vari
ous newspapers.

In conclusion, he said that the Lib
eral party was not dead, and that he 
was confident that at the next elec
tion Mr. Whitney and his gov
ernment would pass out of power.

Fred G. Inwood, general secretary 
oi the Ontario Reform Association, 
followed.

"The opposition at Ottawa," said 
Mr. Inwood, "is so weak that a man 
is ashamed to say much about it. 
If It was not for W. F. Maclean, we 
would not know that any opposition 
existed.”

About 200 persons ail told were 
present, the majority of them being 
the delegates to the convention. A 
much larger crowd was expected^ for 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth and Postmaster 
General Lemieux had been advertised 
to speak.

care.
And Fake Advertiser Had to Give 

Back Money He Got.

ST. THOMAS. Ont., July. 3.—(Spe
cial.)—Nohman Lindop of this city an
swered an advertisement for a Buf
falo firm, offering for sale ready-made 
cottages. Lindop sent $275, but repeat- yesterday, as Israel Scott of Elgin, 
ed queries brought no answer. , Man. a farmer, reputed to be worth

He went to Buffalo and enlisted legal $30,000. woe
aid, and went to the address, but the! Scott, who was a- bachelor « as dis-
pioprietor could not produce the cot' ! away from his trades.
t<=.ge, and was forced to disgorge . the, recenuy t g j __
$275.

Three stenographers were at work in 
the office and stacks of mail were in 
evidence. The business is well adver
tised in Canadian papers.

DISAPPOINTED IN -LOVE
ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

Lancaster says he has no idea who 
the "other woman" is that his wife re
ferred to In her note.

Since coming lo Detroit Lancaster 
has put in bis time walking up one 
street and down another, in the hope 
that he can find his .wife, but withôut 
success.

The car was traveling
mitted suicide here to-day by fasten-WINNIPEG, July 3.—(Special.)—To

day Dr. S. W. Axtell identified a man 
who committed suicide in Central ZJa.rk

Conductor Howard Lawrie had been

D. G. COOPER, 
R. J. SCOTT, of his car—in fact, he did not remem

ber when he went to work. His evi- 
I dence was criticized by the jury.

Mrs. Charlotte Edwards of St. Clair-
______ j avenue was a passenger on the car.

Accept King’s Invitation in! She corroborated the evidence of the 
Too Great a Hurry. 'first witness. The motorman shouted

_  7" I at the deceased and rang the gong. A

Liquidator*
-me 22nd, 1907. KAISER’o wiiNUiiUrt TRIP. NO. 71. Not Good Alter 12 o'clock Midnight July 22,1907

ATOR'S NOTIOl W ill Not
BEQUEST TO PAPAL DELEGATE“by given, pursuant t® 

3*\ Revised Statutes ol 
1 d amendments thereto»

ha vins Trip to London "Ballotv/BERLIN, July 3.—Emperor William j f u ^ j- > U "a n see me <1 tobtop afon-e !
har acknowledged King Edward s invi- deceased never took the slightest no-Ottawa Priest Leaves $25,000 to Pur- 

of the Church.
and others ----^
estate* of James H- 
rufwn as James Bry*

in the

/poses tation to visit Windsor Castle for five 1 tice. i. Patrick Curran, a cabman who saw
T. »»' - - : 55
conditionally, saying, it is understood, ! feet fr0m deceased.’
that he will only be able to give a final ! --------------------------------
answer after some questions regarding 
public business are settled.

No one however, doubts that the em
peror ultimately will accept, huit he is j civic Committee in Montreal Will Not 
not disposed to accept hastily, as: the in- j Allow Closing of Street's,
vilation has been a long time coming. ,

The kaiser and the empress are now j 
at Copenhagen,

days in November in a most courteousYOUNG GIRL MURDERED. OTTAWA, July 3.—(Special. )^Rev. 
Father Remillard, who died a few days 

at. Thurso, and who was buried ia

of Toronto, 
eased, who died 6® 

lay of May, 1907, «JJ 
J by post, or deliver, 

ills widow, at 109 
to Edward Bryson, 
'Toronto, administrator*» • 

signed; solicitors for 
> •-ciid estate, on or 

July, i:>f'7, their names» 
particulars of the®

Jut", ire-of the security»'1*
•--rn. and that after. tflffl 
July, 1ÎOT, the said

proceed to dlstrlbl^H 
'«aid deceased among t. 
hereto, regard being ft4 
i-is of which notice

that the administrators•
e f"r the assets so 
I*irt thereof, to any 
atm they shall not th®» ■ ,

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE ?i.i
Murderer Escapes to Woods, 

Whole District is After Him

SHE RÎT ROOK E, Que., July 3.—A 
brutal assault, resulting in the death 
of the victim, a 16-year-old daughter 
°f John Lynn of Melbourne, is reported 
here.

The assailant was Albert Greenwood, 
or Greenfield, an Englishman. He es
caped in the woods and the entire dis
trict is searching for him.

!t is stated that the local militia 
aid in the search.

But tago
Ottawa, left a considerable estate.

It Is understood that the last will and 
testament of the deceased will show 
that he left $25,000 to the papal Uele- 

for purposes of the church.

$35
LEVEL CROSSINGS MAY STAY

For
gate

L istrict No. AddressDR. JAMIESON WILL RETIRE. MONTREAL, July 3. 
Trunk’s plans for doing away

Tl\p Grand 
rlth the

!

W. BROWN RESIGNS. We Pay the Bills.Member For South Grey Has Had 
Enough of Legislature.

DURHAM, July 3.—(Special.)—It was 
announced to-day that Dr. Jameson.

A for South Grey, would not

■fi-s/ï is- Jsssl er.rzp,m,.
totally destroyed

level crossing system in Montreal,which 
In case of âccident. or_glisabnit.v due p,< posed an outlay of five and one-half 

to illness, an accident and^kness pol- mlllions, ro be paid by the city, have 
icy will cover the monetary loss clur- bfen declined by the civic committee, 
ing the entire period of incapacity, The which had the matter under considera- 
policy includes every possible accident tjon 

WINNIPEG, July 3.—(Special).—W. and every probable illness. The prem- Tbe plans proposed the closing of 
Brown, general superintendent of the I ium is small and the indemnity ample. ct.rtain streets, and this feature Is 
Canadian Northern, admitted to-night | London Guarantee & Accident Co., Lim- strong]y objected to. 
that he had resigned his position. lited. Phone Main 1642. Confederation 

He will step out as soon as D. B. Life Building, ebrner Yonge and Rich- ‘ Oscat Hudson & Company, Uharto-rd
gmond-streets. Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4867

County. City
General Superintendent of C. N. R. 

Makes Announcement. When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 
or otherwise on of before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
property nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

COLD HITS BEAN CROP. I M. L.
dtV »t June; 1907.

RAYMOND, JONEarj 
’AOrtx, Temple Build*|

1 for thy Administrator*,! .
Hanna returns to the city.1898.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.FARMS FOR SALS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE, __________HELP WANTED.

f^toon MATCHEK MAN ivn — - 
JT sticker man steady jot, state 
The Evans Co., Limited.S'idhan^n^**1

“THK FACTORY tiEHIXD $H* STORE. *•Hamilton
Happening*

"Tl OR SALE-A CHOICE DAIRY AND 
jT grain farm, situate on Dundt»- 
street, a good stone road, In the Village 
of Dixie, Peel County, 12 miles wi st of 
City of Toronto, part of lot No. 10, con. 
1. containing 117 acres, a never-lRl lng 
spring creek, frame house» two ira ne 
barns, and stables,' must be sold to close 
the estate. For further particulars ap
ply to Chas. H. Olli, Dixie, Ont. 1

T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug 8tore, 602 Queen West.

Merritt Brown’s List. A
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtfÜJ7A/ X -WALLACE AVE. HOUSE, 

5» • " "A/ easy terms. Merritt Brown. 
Solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street, opposite Os- 
goode Hall.

B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.

T> LUMBERS AND STEAMTrmïr 
emp 1 oyrn e n t o * c <?ru p” t ent ° roc a “V** «

8*A»h*CB-
J.

>
"XT ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
lTJL M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets.

$80<» -CATHARINE ST BAST, 
4 rooms and cellar, easy 

terms. Merritt Brown, solicitor, 17 Chest
nut-street, opposite Osgoode Hall.DIVED INTO BAY THREE 

TIMES TO SAVE HIS LIFE
TTIOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 
J. .twelve miles from Toronto Junction. 
1 reductive grain or cattle. Barns, stab- 
*lng tor 20 head, l.og pens on each far n. 
M ill sell separate. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Will bear Inspection. Address Dr. Phil
lips, 61 Yorkvllle-avenue.

r THOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- 
1 censes Issued, 96 Victoria-street; 

evenings, 136 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.$3000 -DELAWARE AVE. NEW 

_ — - and handsome. Merritt
Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
poslte Osgoode Hall.

VTTtNTED FtVE THOUSAND yTis 
,free shave and hair cut Mnle/n*1

ronto.° **’*’ C°rner 9ueen aud'8M<li^,B^
op-

il LEGAL CARDS.4QR AA FOOT-BLOOR ST., 22x120 -,
cltSr 17 e.f.^frrltt B,r.OT^?' 8olJ' t "lOOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO-
Ha°T' 17 Vheat,lut-et,eet, opposite Osgoode U Heitors, Notaries, Tethple Building,

Toronto, Branch officerat Cobalt and 
Halley buiy.

Gasolene Explosion in Boat House 
—J. M. Baker Accused of Assault 

—Wanted to Fix Magistrate.

ACRES, COUNTY PEEL, MAL- 
ton 16 mile, Toronto 16 miles, 

on good roads, well fenced, watered and 
well built on. In good state of cultivation 
and clean. James Cook, Malton.

150 waœ o7
*dUeTAoroLWm,amS Mabhl°^ C«

Benner Estate List.
"R ENNER ESTATE SPECIAL FOR 
-6-' quick sale.

PRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 1A/ANTED - ATTTOMOnn~—
T Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- W manager, to cento ^ 8AI-*» 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent, branch sales room ; man of abUltvm?atn

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- mobile1'c^pany* nuflclurir he<l ”
»J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec class machines-’ nneiH^Ct^rer*,high- 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- and commission's owirKOO» neî*™" ,alaiTL 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to of references required and ftfroLhïïî ^

dress P. O. Box 172, Freeport, Ills,

nv. -rass-ss ssyS

“LIKE FINDING 
MONEY”—01JR

FARMS WANTED.HAMILTON. July 3.—(Special. )—J. 
W. Castell, son of ex-Sergt. Castell, 

was seriously burned this evening by 
the explosion of a steam launch, and a I 

22000 Are

W ANTED—INFORMATION REOARD- 
; lng good farm for sale within hun
dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prl;o, 
reason for selling. Owners only need an- 

Addrees Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

auto.SQ 1 -manning avenue, «
, “ A1 *v/ rooms, necessary conveniences.

$5^/100 —BELLWOOD8, NEW, 6 
7,, / rooms, bath, furnace.gas,
all modern; $360 cash.VACATION 

... SALE!
swer. Loan.was started which destroyed 

two boathouses, a' number of boats, and 
did damage to the extent of about $1500 
to the Acacia. Mr. Castell had a close 
call.

BOUERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 1* 

King West.
J.,WAXïSr£ Ï3&SSS3 S.P.£AB

loam, suitable for fruit and market gar- 
wening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79. World.

$‘2500 -SHAW ST..
, rooms, bath.

Queen and Arthur-etreets; $500 cash.

BRICK, 7 
between

ROOFING.He went to his boathouse this 
lng and turned on the switch of the 
engine In hie gasoline launch. There 
was a big explosion. Castell’s clothes 
caught fire, and he had to dive Into the 
water, leaving a suit of clothes, a gold

$30 ,n money to be burned 
with his boathouse. He had to dive 
into the water three times before he 
extinguished the fire In his clothes", 
he was very severly burned about 
face, neck and chest.
,, Pr- McNiehol, who was called In, 
thinks he will recover. The fire spread 
t0->n,other boathouse and to the Acacia

William mwood. Ferrle-street, an old 
H-LR. employe, died this evening.

At a meeting th's evening the Herkl- 
mer-street Baptists declined to accept 
the resignation of their pastor. Rev.

, “■ Bennett. Mr. Bennett said to
night that he felt that, he would have 
to press to be relieved". A committee 
was appointed to ask him to withdraw 
his resignation.

Recommends Appointment.
After a very warm and wordy war. 

the board of health has decided to' re
commend the appointment of Dr. Rob
erts, the medical health officer, as in
spector of dairies, with a salary of $200 
a. year, so that he will not lope anything 

fact tbat -ie has been relieved 
o the maternity work, at the City Hos
pital.

John Patterson says that the Ontario 
Mekel-Copper Company’s mining pro
perty Is not sdTfKyet, altho an option on 
It has been given to an American 
cern.

David Glenklrk was this morning ac
quitted of the charge of committing an 
assault on a 12-year-old girl.

James Hewitt and William Wilson, 
teamsters employed by Hendrie & Co., 
who were accused of -intimidating 
w-ho took their places, pleaded guiltv 
this morning. The company asked to 
have the case dropped,but Judge Monck 
told the accused to appear before him 
again Thursday morning.

George Cooper, a teamster, pleaded 
guilty to stealing money from Hendrie 
& Co., and was sept down for a month 
this morning.

Wanted to Fix Magistrate.
J. M. Barker., proprietor of the Flam- 

boro Hotel, and Samuel-Van Norman, 
were this morning committed for trial 
on the charge of assaulting Mary 
Coughlin. Constable Springer testified 
that Barker had asked him who would 
be the best person to “fix" the magis
trate.

For Sale—Pure-bred collie dog pups, 
sable and white, two months old—finest 
stock, correspondence solicited. A. Nash, 
agent American Express Company.

Red Mill.

x : -even-
/8fTUAT,ON8 WANT6D.

"Cl APBRHANGBRe, CARPENTER**

*VET ANTED — BY EXPERIENCED 
▼ V herdsman, situation as stock

îîlnnH°ni farm; understands* tfol
practical management of all kinds n# A 

! stock nd can fit for show or sale ÎÎ
? ®* exPerlence. AA,
4, The World, Toronto.

$4(XK) -g'srs*'
water heating.

f'i ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
X.T metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-atreet westSaid more than one satisfied cus

tomer y estei day. Never In the his
tory-of our business have we given 
*.ucli bargains. This sale Is un- 

That means much to you. 
and offers money saving opportuni
ties that you #re not likely to get 
for many a day. Come while ihe 
stock Is at Its best.

To-morrow we offer:

ARTICLES FOR SALE. fn-

rn AS OR GASOLINE MARINE EN- 
XT glne, 4-horsepower, In A-l condi
tion; price $66; can be examined and tried 
at 225 Carlton-street; phone No. 2166.

SUMMER RESORTS.NEW, DK- 
rooms, hot 

gas and electric. AKE SCUGOG—BEAUTIFUL, QUIET 
resort, sandy beach, bathing, boat

ing, etc. Address Fred Harran, Cae
sarea. ed7

"D ENNER ESTATE—OPEN EVJÜN- 
mgs. 289 College-street. Telephone.GURNEY IMPERIAL OXFORD 

range for sale, No. 9, high warm
ing oven, water -front, nearly new; no 
dealers. 97 Baldwin-street.
Aand

thei A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
A convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

Falconer's List.
T71 AI.CONÈR, 21*6 DUNDAS 

Junction.

TRUNKS — Waterproof 
canvas covered, enamel
ed trimmings, strong 
brass > lock, compartment 
tray andi covered hat box, 
size 36-inch, Va-0 C 
cation Sale price.j, 3

STEAMER TRUNKS—Z
Waterproof canvas cov
ered, full riveted, steel 
bound,compartment tray, 
strong lock, size 32 
inches, Vacation fill 
Sale price___

SUIT CASES — Keratol 
covered, with shirt fold, 
double brass lock bolts, 
size 24 inches, Vacation 
Sale price, to f| 
clear____

MATTING SUIT CASES—
Extra light weight, but 
very strong, I e a Mi e r 
bound, brass Jock^'and 
clasps, well - finished, 
leather handle, size 22 
inches, Vacation ft 7 
Sale price f

years
dress

STRAYED.
______ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND n*_

FY°§r;FWFOxL"NDLAXD. YEAH OLD 
u ««*, worth fifty, win take IlftM»’
11 Herberts venae. Toronto. ™
17UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRIVPR^ i 
F curds, billheads or dodgers, one doL B 
lar. Barnard. 24V Spadina. Telepii<7, 

______________ _________ 2467.

D CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE
rVke, Se^rn

UNNYSIDE FARM IS OPEN FOR 
the season; excellent fishing, boating 

and bathing, within a minute’s walk of 
the Metropolitan Railroad. For particu
lars apply to Jones Sedore, Box 25, Sutton 
West, Ont.

y TRAYED— ONOR ABOUT JUNE 19, 
l. 7 a cream-colored pony, about 14 
hands high, ringbone on right front foot. 
If not claimed In 10 days will be sold to 
defray expenses, 

j Vellore P.OZ
George W. Murray.

ditlon, every convenience.
SUMMER RESORTS.

% 1 POO —1SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
every convenience, nicely 

$m0 cashd’hViery convenlent, easy ter.ns; 
m°v S ba,ance as rent monthly, or on 
any terms you may desire.

-gTT OTEL BRANT,
. -tl Ont., Ontario’s leading summer ho

tel, special Saturday-to-Mondav rat -, 
furnished cottages with sanitary p:umi>- 
lng, to rent. Garage In connection. FiTT 
particulars, write W. Perry, Burlington.

BURLINGTON.i ART. 6357.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
V * Painting Room». 24 West King-
V**t Toro,l to.

T71 OR SALE—EGG CARRIERjg tt" 
J? each. International Egg Canio, i
rtonerOnt' R°0m 5' Parke Building, Hut

FARM HELP WANTED. PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
T'klNGHY BO.ATHOUSE, AT TORON- 

to canoe. Apply Box 92, World.
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, Worldlocality, convenient to *

"C' AI.CONER. 21*6 E 
A Toronto Junction

ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
cuetomed to farm work. Apply, stat

ing wages expected. James Alkins Box 31 
Xiagarn-on-the-LaKe, Ont.

F■
Office.cars: easy term?.

ril 0 RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
A residence, ovrelooklng the Credit Rlv- 
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile'from 
h, rind a le Station; wood. Ice, spring and 

2150 for season. Apply to 
JL H Sohrelber, St. Clalr-avemrue Deer 
Park, OnL

STREET,
467\A#ANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MAN TO 

to take <"tlarce of dairy cattle. Apply 
P O* k°wtber, Donlands Farm, Donlau-ds

con-
"U Z

E. B. Metcalfs List.

$13(X) "qu^,^uSa^
cash?8 electrlc llght- °Pen plumbing; half

TEACHER WANTED. 171 OR SALE—HOTEL 'BUS, IN OOOl) 
ord|,r'na bargain. Wilson's Stable. 

Niagara Falls South. Ont.
s

j rpEACHER WANTED AS PRINCIPAL 
j 1 of Unlonvllle Public School. Appllca- 
j tlons will be received until July lltli, ’07. 
j services to commence Aug. 19; personal 
applications preferred. Address all com
munications to C. E. Stiver, Unlonvllle. 
sec-treas. trustee board.

PROPERTY WANTED.

VV ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very» deslr- 
?.. c—^ulldlng lot and cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street. -

men

-FERN AVENUE, NEW 
so,jd brick, semi-detaoh- 

. side entrance, 6 rooms, every mod n 
convenience, verandah, concrete walks 

TuSrMr- flnUh6d 40 8ult Purchaser.

BÜGGY.
M. 1172 College-street. APPLI

fl AS LOGS and BRASS ANDIRO^T 
used ®uce, $6. Apply 16 or 18TELLER DECAMPS WITH CASH

ton-avenue.BUSINESS CARDS.Trusted Employe Gets Away With Al
most $100,000.

$4000 AVE., FIN-
68t in North Pirkd&’.G

'VeHndali.squat-e' P ISf.AL. AGvEXT WANTED IN EVERY
newly decorated: must be sold at"o'r™ $^nn " t,be Enite<1 States. Men of
owner going west. 1 or,ce- ^7®°? a -v.ear flu8a Invited. Highest trade

of chnracter; bank reference; remuneration 
consistent; those familiar with stocks ot 
Imok.u-age business, preferred. Address R. 
M Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas Cl y

FISCAL AGENT. ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PER l?e,a,,d0e0-t,tr^t,.Sm,th’ —  ̂ "QODDING AND GRADING DONE— 
^l^Sod^dellvera^^SS^WIcksoq-avanutk^

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

NEW YORK, July 3.—Detectives 
thruout the United States are search
ing to-day ïôr Chester B. Runyan, 
paying teller- of the Windsor Trust 
Company, who, the directors allege 
is missing with $96,317 in cash.

Runyan is accused of having placed 
$96,317 in currency in a suit case last 
Saturday, and, after shaking hands 

vwith his banking associates, left the 
trust company. Since then he has not 
been seen.

Runyan, it. Is said, did noLreven go 
to his apartment to bid good-bye to 
his wife, to whom he had been 
Tied five years.

_______ ARTICLES WANTED.

T SASI? FOR GENTS’ SEC-L Yonge-streeL CyC 6 B‘CyCle Muna”-

t
b. Metcalf,

-Je West.E 1251 QUEEN sr*\A80LINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
V» have a three-horse engine, the b«at« 
niade. for $175. and a two-horse engine 
for $75, both in excellent condition, for 
shot» use. 160 Slmcoe-street.

* i(,•ti

I O.B TO RENT.
REAL ESTATE. OSTEOPATHY.WT UM/TBD

30ÛY0NGE ST# i^£lHSnuEfa- /c°e’-S »

STRAYED.
Q TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF 
H undersigned at Thornhill, a bay mare 
with star on forehead. T. Hughes, Thorn
hill, Ont.

lc vaudeville: 252 latest and up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures Machines. Fortune Tellers] 
etc. Admission free, 
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this elt-y, and Illustrated songs.

Sc at the Red Mill.

HAMILTON
business 

* directory

BUSINESS CHANCES. DOGS WANTED.FOR SALE.mar-
He is said to have 

'.taken all the cash available in the 
bank last Saturday. The directors, it 
Js stated, have made 
of the defalcation.

Runyan, was a man of exemplary 
habits, so far as known, and 
trusted employe.
.went ever his accounts on May 1 they 
were found to be all right.

„„T°. <&°W

EkF ssssresr^S

T^OGS—WANTED, TEN RPAXIPtlijLaja ssa.i-w-53Si.The new The-

f w^aalt,r .llmlta- lot 40x120. Price 
Gruody’88 kid<

OFFICES TO RENT.Ad-
up all the loss mission

See, Billy Cerroll-s Pipes to-day at 
the Gra'nd Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H. Sharp, Cigars, ed

Hotel Cecil.

rp O RENT—OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN 
I suite, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 

Apply to R. A. Milne, 4th floor, Bank! 
Chambers, Hamilton.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.

ss..raxa
? 1 O i!°to^CRESJ)F CHOICE GARDEN

drive m S? T°n Yorike-street. 2 hours’ 
□live to St. Lawrence Market: 
price; about one-half 
cent, 
ronto.

edwas a 
When the auditors 41

$h2n(>-%7OU WANT my
™-ty ls as^ua^ zTevT™! 
Owner, Box 95. World.HOTEL ROYAL very low

Apply Bo, 171, Genera?1!*?=0.!* To-
The

Hamilton's favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent cuisine. A1 service. Popular 
prices. ^ Charles A. Herman, proprietor

The Loncon Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London. Eng., and. Paris should be 
sent tp your friends; ask them to nomi- 
nate - you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

SAMUEL MAV&C@
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$
y^stsblished 

B . 'Forty Year» 
me Oen<f for Qreloqugf 

102 & 104,
Lf Adciaide St., Wa
W .TORONTO.

WILL CELEBRATE FOURTH. Every Room Completely Renovated ami New 
l> Cerpeled This Spring.

$2.50 to $2.00 Per Dey.

15
boarders..$‘2000 CASH WILLJP ” country sreneral

tioiîi1 lner atîached- Write for full 
ticulars. Address Bqx 6.

BUY A 
store; 

par- 
World Office.-

1 O 720 >CRS,S OF CHOICE GARDEN 
AX/ land on Yonge-street. at very low 

price; about % cash, balance 
immediate possession.
General P. O., Toronto.

Americans in West Plan Big Time at 
Portage la Prairie.

WINNIPEG, .July 3.—(Special.)—The 
Americans of .Winnipeg and the west 
are preparing to celebra'te the fourth 
of July to-morrow In real American 
style. The big celebration in Manito
ba will be-at Portage là Prairie, where 
it is estimated that three or four thou
sand will be present. Thruout Saskat
chewan and Alberta many minor cele
brations have been planned.

A special train will leave Winnipeg 
at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning, with 
the city’s contingent for Portage. The 
fourth of July oration will be delivered 
by the American consul, Dr, Jones.

5 per cent. ; 
Apply Box 171,Amerlcen Plea

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
A M^HUlSH.VETERINTRYsrTi?

all domesticated 6 ankrials6818 "
principles Offices South £ ^‘«"tlflc 
Toronto Junction and ^S WesT mne'________________ _
Junction ^0nt0" Ph°nes Par* «U and W ANTBD-WBBKLY PAPER ,n

for 8*saÿ
Fl'e hundred to one thousand dollars^e

üô.^ôî.Tc.g Apply R°;

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STOBE9. MONEY TO LOAN.

BILLY CARROLL VIT" W,DD NEGOTIATE a loan fobteuî?. bs:r, istSP w
strictly confidential. The*
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior 
King-street West.REDUCED HARBOR DUES 

TO HELP CITY GROW
our tern#. 
Borrower»’ 

Building, «
I ticpuartenfer I fin 1,U(C0 £rdcigart. 
Grand Opera House Cigar £tor

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDT> 1LL1AHD GOODS—100,000 SUPEKIOlt 
13 French cue tips, )ust received direct 
Uom the best maker cf cue leathers In 
fc ranee, who makes and selects all the 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beat 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth 
from the beat English and Continental
era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed rp HE ONTARIO VFtpdtv .
fl rFv'H ®flff"e“nîe!Londedta|vo?y “w® Toront'a'*' Inflmary' opJnen5Peranc^Bt!e^t" 
F POO, WrKtt ^.on begins*?8'octobeL-

E^HrddearJ,^PX" ÏSÜ-tuBÎÏ W Ma,MC0o^geM0E,^^^7-
‘ K,L0,en' ?nd whlte i halk; on? London Eng If RY?ierlnary Surgeons,

a va ^ « a: “
the rubber frost proof, stronglv eliist'v and 
rery durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins, send for Illustrated Dries list
tti».EL M4Y & CO“ W6 KM Ad'e® 
laide-atreet We*t. .Toronto.

----------------------- -------------- •
YV.M; fOSTLETHWAITB, BEAL BS.. J f*te loans fire lnaurance, 66 VU- I 
torla-atreet, IPhone M. 8778

cue PxR. j. Gordon McPherson
X-J rlnary Surgeon, Toronto r’ 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

VETE- 
Offlce, 331HENRY F. SWALM

Carpenier, Builder end Veleater
199 Sherbourne SI., loronlo

- mat. ______________ medical.
TT R' W- ®-.STROTHERS OF 55S BATH- 
11 nrat-street. Physician abd Sure-oi •
nî* MPeii,ed Î d£wn to"1» office in the 8n?$
Queeîi LFnd V?0Om_.6’ flr8t floor- 
end file * Yonge-etreeta. Hours. 11-1

One of the Suggestions Which the 
Civic Committee Will 

Act Upon.

HOTELS.
f1 OSkMBRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND VI 
V Janla-atreet. recently remodeled ai?d 
decorated throughout; now ranks^nd afv,h0Te,B,ln rdroD"°’ Ter^ ^ 0§
and $l.o0. P. Langley, proprietor, 'CARTEKS

rilTTLE
I8VER
PILLS.

Aid. Adsjiis and JamBs 
present.

™, , informal discussion of the renre-
The board of trade will be invited to se,n!atlona made by residents of Brun! 

communicate to the civic Greater To- use thero"^^1 tht block astern !n 
rvSTo committee Its. views regarding a Pathy^Xwn. ant iïÏÏuS&ÏÏSi 
Plan of campaign for remedying dis- satisfied with the assurance that th! 
crimination by railways against the numbering on that partieu-
city, also its attitude on the making of L i s.tre t WouId be made Toronto a free port and Tn nfw 6 f whatever general 
tiens within 'Th e °s cope'^f^t he^nq uirî es be ad°Pted’

now being actively beg 
' The committee decided upon this 
course at yesterday afternoon's meet
ing. on the suggestion of the mayor It 
iva-s also decided that Secretary Som- 
"k.sl.ou“ arrange for a conference 
w ith the harbor commissioners, toueh- 
ing harbor dues. This was on the ini
tiative of Controller Hubbard, who 
pointed out that, some years ago, the 
harbor board had reduced the fees 
half, and

Hales being
Tele-

ALY<
new ial^rEp8.11^"8^1"86''1> PERSONAL.

machinery for sale.
RE YOUA

qJL , L 8l',,p|>' wonderful. Price $2/|. 
Send for booklet. A son Company 1265 
Proadway. Dept. F.. New York

per
O AHMIXGTON & STMs^TrTTn

engine about 40 b.p with al?i.,AM 
clunectlons in engine house Can h. ‘ *œ

at « «w-ss»» Eans,beP^.:
I . UMUNIOJN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREiêm 
YJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar 

D. Taylor, Proprietor. ari up.
uniform with 

system might in fu-CURE
7"'l IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO OH 
v and George-atreets, first-class A ser
vice. newly furnished rooms (with bathsv 
parlors, etc.‘. dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381. » onars

WANTED W °LrLP. YOU MARRY IF SUITED?

«Si.1™? r?11 sectlons Of the United 
Canada, mailed free. R. Gunnels. Toledo. Ohio.

HORSES FOR SALE.un.8ick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pam In the Side, Ac. While theit most 
remarkable success hue been shown in curing

DOMINION BANK BRANCH. PARTLY PAID SHARES
piLTDESDALES-Sm. BLUCHFR a 
V. ' Canadian-bred 2-year-oM .ifni A 

a,nd Black siaan (!mp )’

™,' S,/”.1,*'* “““■ r «

THE TRUSTS ÏGU1R4NTEE CO. IEN

Office Is Being Opened To-Day 
Queen and Yonge Streets. Near

SICK 3end Particulars to J3ox 5, World.
.'HOUSE MOVING.The Dominion 

branch to-day at 11
isr TT OTElj VENDOME. ' YOUNG ANn 

II Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
Rates moderate. J. c. Brady ™

Bank will open a 
1-2 East Queen- FOR SALEHeadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 

equally valuable in Constitution, curing and pre- 
ventlng this annoyingcomplaint, while theralso 
correct all disorders or the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they onlv

HEAD
HORSES FOR SERVICE. T3 OUSE M 

1JL done. J. AND RAISING 
97 Jarvls-street.

heated.
street. It has been felt for

dES r-'E 5SS»*5,
In matteraSnî »-yfa? intert-sted Itself The permanent office wifi be located

city of the block system of street num
bering, proposed that the matter should' 
be brought under discussion, but as the 
board ,of works has hitherto dealt with 
questions of etreet naming and num- 
boring, it was decided that a confer- 
encô should first be held with the board 

The special’ street numbering com
mittee of the board, called to meet 
yesterday afternoon, failed to obtain a 
quorum, only Chairman Aid. Keeler.

some tlmo K A^A,XGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT OUT

roîhlLd^'iia-lüoT'a
ercom t-road Toronto, itapangà ' a gra!7d 
Individual himself, winning five' rat“-I n 

'Leek, and Is the she of JTu 
Hre Fau^t Gay Dora and 
oil application.

Hwest o°»^T°oNTBR7 

hiill10Smithîeproprietor.Pa8a d°°r’ ^
STORAGE. )100 Horse-Power S'* A. WARD, CARTAGE AND ST0R-

double8 and Mngt moring Knd h°,,,ed’ 

lege-street. North 4583.BOILER 1VÏ H.ousE, QUEEN ANDlVl V,Ct0r^attrrae1!la:,„cr„atteel $lto ^ « vans. • 300 Col-

natt-ly th^lr goodness does notend herè,and thoeoE.EEteEKESïSiS
ed7but fortu- ' per day.pa nia. 

Termsothers. T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, ST0R- 
5tr;eLa*Park 4ti^*ate r0°mS’ 291 ArthUr'o“<thfLMetrop?uta°^tffi: 

^er.^B.^; ÆÏÏÏr.*«- £R ACHEr Ie^thc bane of so many lives that here is where 
" ôtbe“a do°rot8rCUt L Uur pilla cure it while 

* CarteA Little Liver Pills are very small and -

nse*tbein1 l^fclr gentle action please8alfwho

MAL>: HELP WANTED. S 12rAGE FOR FURNITURE ANP 
UL, Ulanos; double and single furniture 
HnM mov*nk: the Oldest and most r«- 
^bo_ ”i.m- Lester Storage and Cart*g* » 
ow opadlna-avenue.

We have for sale one Horizontal 
Tubular Boiler, 66 in. x 16 ft., capa
city 100 h.p„ carries boiler Inspection 
com,pany's certificate for 100 lbs. pres
sure. A first-class boiler In every re
spect, and complete with front and 
all fittings. Immediate delivery.

XT ACHINISTS 
-i-’-l- date plant,

TIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT Turn VV Royal Oak Hotel: homrilke T?m” 
$l.aO and $2 per day. Burns Bros Pro-

PPhoneraMCOr6Î9er Y°ngC 8nd T''lnlt>--treets.

WANTED — UP-TO- 
modern tools '

dliaS?e^fS®dFaasW0^irb8^8"“"^nCa”a‘-dian Mfg. Co., 1379 West Bloor, Toronto.
_____ ' 34l)0

good
Sergeants’ Moonlight Popular.

The sergeants of the Queen's Own 
Rifles have chartered the steamer Chi- 
cora In addition to the Cayuga In 
order to comfortably handle the large 
number ot people who have procured 

J°r Jheir moonlight excursion 
on Wednesday evening next at 8.30 
o clock, one steamer being insufficient 
to carry the crowd.

MINING ENGINEERS.
\A/ HEX IX TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qveen 
street West, opposite City Hall; up-toJdîtê 
In every respect. Dell Prentls Pronrief°V

IX/I tNI^iO ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
iv A Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto;
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

J’ FARMS TO RENT.CASHS MX1CQIZ CO., XZW TOBZ.

Dodge Manuîact’ing to.
Phone Jet. 439.

Latchford, LarderMl U loss, Small Pries, rpssi
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Coo t 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. ’

tSBERK8HIRES.
HICAGO'S OLDEST MINING EX' 

W glneer in Toronto this week. XVTi* 
examine properties for those sesking JdP 
encan capital. Box L World.

"piNE BERKSHIREBOAr" FOR SALE 
A cheap; weight about 250 lb*. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Donland* p.o/ 1
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JUST TROUSER TALK
A few suggestions In case 

you wish to Trouser up a bit:
Remember there are no Trou

sers better than ours.
For $2.60

We have strong, durable 
Troqsers made of solid fabrics, 
made to stay with the Man 
who subjects his Trousers to 
hard usage.

. Seams won't rip — buttons 
won’t come off—fit just right.

For $3.60
Xt this price we have many 

neat patterns—good for plec- 
." lng out the old Coat and Vest.

Cut in a stylish manner and 
well tailored. Just the sort for 
the Business Man.

For $5.00 and $6.60
At these prices we give you 

Trouser excellence In handsome 
patterns—the kind the Tailor 
charges you big prices for— 
same fabric, same cut. Right 

- for the Man who wants some
thing swell In Trousers.

«« COME ON IN ”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Ri$ht Opposite the ‘•Chlmii.’' 

J. COOMBKS, Manager

é
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• WANTED.
EB MAN ANb ® 
steady Job, star- W 

I ml ted. Sudbury,

mipetent men. The i ■P*« Ltd., 72 Queeu-tSS^

THURSDAY MORNINQ
THE TORONTO WORLD.rÎ

3 VJULY 4 1907 • ■
Out. ” »

WtW TO WEAR T- anTHE WORLD’S £ K“Leim 'âon Ton and See the World."

-—Bobby Burns. Tjiey Couldn’t Be Better If You Made Them YourselfT J-

HOME MAGAZINE FOR UOMEN
-------------- ----------- --------- Edited by Miss L. E. McCULLY.__ ____________

I riBST Ç1MSS BTOflM 
to rtqeo Bbnres lu a ÜS3 
kern. Bax Ifi, Went1** -

f E THOUSAND 9and hair eut. Moler^Bsî 1 
r Queen and Spadion. Tv 3

BThe girl who had been abroad was 
talking to the editress. "If I were bo 
lucky as to be going to England with 
The World’s trip, I know some things I 
should remember which most people 
have to learn by experience," she said. 
Then she told about her former trip. 
She brought out some very good points, 
and I sum them up as follows: •>

The first, that green, however charm
ing- on dry land, Is to be avoided on. 
the water. It just insists on fading In 
sea air. Nothing will stop It. Brown 
would be well enough for a sea suit, If 
It only looked well on the water. One 
Would have to choose a very quiet 
Shade. Decks, remember, .are white, and 
the sea blue—there Is the background 
to consider. I should rather choose a 
handsome dark blue, a tiny checked 
black and white, or a dainty, not too 
pale, shade of grey. If one got red It 
would have to be so deep and dull a 
red as to be very Inconspicuous. You 
do not look chic In conspicuous things 
on the océan.

How pretty a plain Eton, or sailor, 
suit would look with several, changes 
of white duck or linen cuffs and sailor 
or shawl collars! A sailor hat would 
look neat, but a soft Panama would 

,bi- Infinitely better In the wind, and, 
'besides, we get our fashions six months 
late, and English people have cast aside 
sailors long ago. If a Panama was not 
obtainable, why not a soft, neatly-fit
ted mushroom? The trimming should 
be exquisitely plain, quills in grey or 
soft blue, with a loosely knotted, fring
ed ribbon of a tiny check, small stripe, 
or neat, pattern, of color to correspond 
with the suit. A scarf to match would 
finish the costume.

In shoes you have an Immense ad
vantage of the English girl. Her shoes 
arc nearly always clumsy. But you 
lose this advantage of better-shaped 
shoes if you choose light colors to go 
abroad. In. Street dress tn the. great, 
smoky, damp cities of the old world Is 
very different from here. It Is ever so 
much quieter. No lady In London evçr 
dreams of wearing her light dresses on 
the street, ft would marcher as a cheap 
actress. Nor does she usually wear a 
conspicuous fabric, such as the plaid 
weaves. Ope girl who went to London 
had a great experience with a “quiet" 
enough plaid frock—but that’s another 
story. \L- 

Get an eve

If this were a co-operative 
organization of a dozen; smokers 
the “INTENTION” to make the 
best cigarette for the least money 
would not be more evident.

l
i \
9

machinists. Lath»
«ter». Dost wages qJi? I 
ns Machinery U TO BE QUITE FRANK.

"Uxor pauperis IbycL ,sfv ’ 
—Horace: Ode 15; Book 111. 

By Franklin P. Adams.
Your conduct, naughty Chlorls, is 
Not Just exactly Horace's 

Ideal of :*a lady 
At the shady 

Time of life:
You mustn’t throw your stoul away 
On foolishness, like Pholoe—

Her days are folly-ladén—
She’s a maiden,

You're, a wife. ,

Your daughter,' with propriety,
May look for male society.

Do orle thing and another 
Ih which mother

Shouldn’t mix; ,0 
But revels Bacchanalian 
Are—or should be—quite alien 

To you, a married person! 
Something worse’n 

Forty-six!

Ill
The groom was supported by 
William Gerrard. The 
charmingly decorated with rMr.

house was 
marguer

ites, of which the bride’s bouquet also 
consisted. The reception was held on 
the lawn, which was gay with mar
guerites. Over 75 guests were pres
ent, and the young couple were the 
recipients of many beautiful gifts. 
After supper was served, they left for 
an extended trip thru the western 
cities.

-1
'3

World Pattern Department
UTOMOBIL» 7, Sweet 

Violet 
Cigarettes

HI o conduct and manki 
1 of ability, to in

well established auml 
manufacturer, of hlgt 
position pays' In salir* 

3V*r $5000 per year- 
-TtKLand fuml|he<i a?
■ 2. Freeport. JHs. ^

> I
f./ i
f7/w

ONS WANTED.

-m
i shortest notice*ry BrlstoK^locltSSj H

V' [\A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
the home of Mr. Gideon Burton, near 
Woodbrldge, on Saturday afternoon, 
June 29, when his daughter Mae 
married m/Mmm

was
to Dr. Frank Vanderllp of 

St. -Catharines by the Rev. Malcolm 
McKinnon, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church. The newly-married couple 
will reside on their return at Wood- 
hm, Ont.

;
m irepresent the policy of giving im

proved values at a lower cost, the 
best quality that can be produced 
and-sold.

cx..

i |

!Hon. Mr. Fielding and Mrs. Field
ing have returned to London.

Miss H. j. Long and Miss Mabel 
Colling left home yesterday on an ex
tended trip to the Pacific coast. They' 
will visit the large cities en route.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell have 
returned from Niagara Falls.

Lady Thompson is spending a few 
days with Mrs. Bruce MacDonald at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra have 
returned to town.

"W < ■EXPERIENCED 1

for show or sale* it
r,<? us- experience.’Ad-
World, Toronto. '

FOR SALE. ~

KILLS AND n» 
mice, bedbugs; no smell;

!Yes, Chlorid, you cut up too 
You love the dance and cup too much, 
. Your yea^s are quickly flitting— 

To your_ fitting.
Right E about! 
the incidental things

lrTfom parental things—

much,

10 for IO cents SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRE. 
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.

Vt
!

£ij Forget
That keep yo

The World, the Flesh, the Devil, 
On the level,

Cut ’em out! - -

jII
tigj DOMINION TOBACCO COMPANYManufacturers MONTREAL j—Appleton’s Magazine.-'I iNDLAND. YEAH OLD ‘ 

TorontWlU t8ke flft*iu.’ The Smart Set. No. 308*
,

- A, meettnk to discuss woman's suf- 
o bf held at the home of Miss 

Helen Cunningham, optician* of 63 Col
lege-street, to-night. ÏKS COAL.™_WOOD

The clipping beneath Is taken from a 
paper newly started In Vancouver. It 

-ds to follow the plan of our own Satur
day Night, and calls itself The Satur- 
da> Sunset, it devotes two pages par
ticularly to, women, and Is altogether a 
very bright and promising paper:

President Roosevelt at a Gridiron 
Club dinner is said to have reported 
this Incidentt “Two women,” he said, 
“were discussing some new neighbors 
who had moved into one of the most 
sumptuous houses in Jthcfir city. ‘They 
seem to be very rich,’ said the first. ‘Oh, 
thev are.' said the second. ‘Shall you 
call?’? ’Decidedly.’ ‘You are surfe: are 
you. ; that thev are—er—quite correct, 
□ vite—er—good form?’ ‘Oh, my dear, 
I'm positive,’ said the second woman. 
‘They have thirty servants, eighteen 

H - horses, twelve dogs, eleven automobiles 
■ and one child.’ ’-’

■-w

J®44—Ladies’ Tucked Dressing-Sack.
vMth Low Neck and Flowing Sleeves. 

Paris Pattern No. 1944.
All Seams Allowed.

,, , e *ow neck and flowing sleeves of 
■ his pretty kimono of lavender crepe 
cloth wljl appeal to the woman of 
dainty tastes, because it expresses the 
summery features.

34^'
to

CARRIERE Ü %
at tonal Egg C«rH» .
. Parke

3GG On Tuesday night an executive 
meeting was held'by the Single- Tax 
Association, at the home of 1 Mr. 
ihompson, Grace-street, for the pur
pose of presenting him and Mrs. 
Thompson with a chair, quarter oak 
and leather, finished, and a gilt clock, 
In honor of their recent marriage.

Head Office and Yard
ess Ed. Baker. World 1

nlng dress which will not 
crush—that’s the first essential. If you 
don’t wish to he considered vulgar, see 
to it that the reck is- at most only a 
square; only fast millipnalres, actresses, 
and disreputable people generally wear 
a low neck on board shin or In hotels. 
Don’t make your dress of muslin if you 
can help it. Owing to their climate. 
English people wear far fewer muslins 
than we do. and a comparatively thick 
silk organdie is the only suitable dress 
for this sneclal purpose. Get a dainty, 
not too much patterned, chiffon voile, a 
prettily striped or satin dotted lustre, 

dress of taffeta silk in 
some comparatively quiet tint, 
were I who chose, frankly It would be 

j a handsome black gown with a touch 
j of jet. elbow sleeves, and Dutch neck, 
and removable cuffs and yoke for after- 

i noons. You will be "placed" at once, 
j and if you do not appear what you are 
I you will be relegated to Inferior tables 
and inferior company.

Don’t take many shirt waists wjth 
elbow sleeves. T,ry J^e have them warm, 
and with high, mannish "stock eot'ars. 
These are what English women affect. 
Above all. avoid jewelry. Your jew
elry places you to a practised eve 
nuicker than anything you have on. 
Hotvever handsome ^vour bracelet, your 
brooch, remember that you will pass 
under Inspection of those who never 
wear a gam worth less than a hundred 
debars. Yes—a thousand!

You have (if you are. as 1« pre-sun- 
pnsed. a girl of the middle class) this 
advantage over 
woman can dress herself: consequently, 
she “musses" quickly. Resides, either 
her costume is completely new. or it 
lacks those gracious touches which only 
a clever woman studying herself and 
using her own head and hands can add. 
Don’t fear tn put In stitches and touches 
yourself. Those are things no morey 
can buv, and they render your appear- 

distlngulshed with infinitely less 
onttav than many rich women habitu
ally spend to look dowdy.

Branch Yard
LoiJathurst^Fârley Aï. 429 Queen St W.Recommendation Dr Cm is Made in 

Report to Minister of v 
- Education,

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

Ak*»» North 134».

. , The same develop
ment in any of the thin white materi
als, or in China silk, would be pleasing ! 
and practical,

The pattern Is In four sizes—32, 36, 40 
- *• Fred W ray is back from Chicago fnd ** inches, bust measure. For 36 
ror two weeks. Re will visit Muskoka *,ust- tlhe sack needs 3 1-2 yards of goods 
Before returning, and is staying at the 20 Inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 inches 
Albany Club. j wide, or 2 yards 42 Inches wide; 11-2

-----------  j yards of ribbon to trim.
Price of pattern, 10 cents.

I
§DINGHY. GOOD AS 

Ackroyd. Apply Box MOSS IS 0. K, AMUSEMENTS. t
Part II. of the report of the minis

ter of education for 1906 
ehiéfly of the lengthy and 
hensive report if Albert H. Leake, 
inspector of technical „ education, 
is very fully illustrated with views 
indicating the

Not a Victim of the Thugs of 
Great City.

1 HE IDEAL SPOT FOR _i

SCHOOL PICNICS
”«”3XN,o:| consists

compre-
"SidInvitations are out for the opening 

dance of the Is'and Aquatic Associa- ! 
tion at their new clubhouse, Centre 
Island, for Friday evening, July 5. 
Judging from the

Moss Is all right and the fuss 
It-iiSf. papers have made is unjust to 

bim,” said William 
toms house broker, who returned 
hpme yesterday from New York, 
where he probed the whole affair to 
the bottom.
; seems that Mr. Moss was stay
ing with friends at one of the big 
hotels. The night was warm and the 
whole party had removed their coats 
as they sat in the smoking room. In 
going up stairs before leaving to 
catch his steamer Mr. Moss neglected 
to carry his coat and hat with him 
and they were carried away by un
known parties, who, finding the 
tents of the pockets of 
threw their spoils àway.

EL ’BUS. IN GOOD 
aln. Wilson's Stables, 1 !

Ifcautifül «hady nooil und.T gisat tree-, i.ftund

Fr- ttr tost”»
woôds. Take the childreo tor an outing to

h. Ont. i Pattern DepartmentX Harper, the cus-
PERSONAL. a crepe, or a _ Importance of mis 

branch of education in Japan, Ger
many and elsewhere, as well as in 
Ontario.

In Ontario, Inspector Leake singles 
Ottawa for praise.

Mr. Leake has a word on art which 
is worth consideration:

“A few years ago there were six art 
schools In various parts of the proy- 
tnce. To-day two surytvé, and these 
are engaged In a constant struggle -to 
provide the necessary funds. ,-Thfey 
should be directed by the regularll’- 

educatlonal authorities, 
and placed on a sound financial bbsis. 
We need a provincial art school to 
which students of premise might come 
from various parts of1 the province, 
and thus avoid the necessity of going 
abroad.”

buggy, apply exceptional inter- , 
est already shown by the members of * 
the club, this season’s dances are ex- j 
pected to be more* popular than ever. • 
Frallch’s Orchestra has been engaged ! 
for the season. The first dance of ! 
each season is purely an Invitation I 
dance. The regular weekly dances » 
will start on Friday, July 12, and will 
be continued 
summer.

If itm
Toronto World SCARBORO BEACH ^

The city of enchantment.

Dr. and Mrs. Torrington left To
ronto last night for Montreal on their 
way to England, per steamship Can- 

• ada* They expect to return to To
ronto a( the end of August. Dr. Tor
rington’s choir in full strength, to
gether with friends and relatives, were 
at the Union Station to give them a 
hearty send-off and wish them bon 
voyage. '

*D ^si6^re: d

iSâ’R?*?dHtlR,hv?rr',|o-f,^zô^
Vir BiîleL ’,h Humln Bu'terflia», in their Mid-

NAMB................!..........................................
ADDRESS... .... *...............................

t l«e Wented-IOlTe ege of Child’s 
or Mise* Pattern.»

?
E NEW, AT 4c PER 1 
nlth. corner York apd |

2=sas every Friday for the A.“Se,AND WOLP®’ Surtli».
t.

WANTED.

-SH FOR GENTS’ SEC- J 
ycle. Bicycle Munson, É

-

Semation oth,r e°v«lti«a,including the Faahionable

The following have booked with S. " ' R' Rlddell, F. S. Hammond, Ed- 
J. Sharpe, ticket agent, for passage ward Gumer, C. Gumer, Mr. White. Mr. 
across the Atlantic i anc* Mrs. A. P. Burritt, Mr. and Mrs.

W. G., Mrs. and Miss Cassels; F. E. | Ge?rf? w- Gouinlock and party, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hodgins; J. A. Pritchard - I and Mrs- William Claude Fox, Charles 
Miss Hodgins; Dr. and Mrs. Starr; Miss ’ ^ Henderson, E. M. Playter, Mr. and 
F. Martyn; Miss E. L. Martyn; A. A.1 „rs- F' A- Fleming, P. J. .Edwards, J. 
Cockburn; Col. and Mrs. Sims’ C J ! McKlnnon And Miss McKinnon,Mrs. 
and Mrs. Mitchell; F. L. and Mrs. Cul- 5arry w- Pringle and Master Kenneth 
ver; F. Harris; O. H. Shenstone- Mrs.1 ?rlns,e’ Mr- and Mrs- c- W. Band and 
Rudolph E. and Mrs. Haney W B Miss M- E- Band, W. Scott, A. Smith, 
Raymond: Miss G. L. Culver- F I Mr’ and Mrs- William Andrew, S. P.
Beard; W. Legate, J. W. Asheton- W. ! Eayborn’ F- H- Russell, E. T.. Corkill, 
Herrington; Miss Nellie Stacey; Miss' E' ,°.sler’ Eml1 stern and wife, G. S. 
C. R. Woodstock; F. H. and Mrs.1 “rnltn and wife and the Misses Smith, 
Hamilton ; Dr. G. F. Perkins • J. ! c- A Mastin, wife and child, H. Pol- 
Hamilton; Mrs. S. and Miss E. Rook; j ion’ A' JY; s^lth- Mlss c N- Merritt,

P. W-, Ellis, R. L. Kleiser, R. Bruce, 
Norman L. Hardy..

con-At noon yesterday in Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church the marriage 
took place of Mr. George D'Arcy 
Chadwick, son- of Mr. G. M. Chadwick 
of Linnear, to Miss Elizabeth C. Mc- 
Corquodale. The Ref. Dr. Wallace 
performed the ceremony, and, owing 
to the recent illness of Mrs. McCor- 
quodale, only the families of the bride 
and groom were present.

The bride, xyho was given away by 
Dr. H. A. Barrlck, wore her travel
ing gown of -cream voile over taffeta, 
cluny lace blouse and white Milan 
straw hat,, and carried a bouquet of 
white roses and orange blossoms. Her 
sister, Miss Alice McCorquodale, was 
bridesmaid, wearing a pink organdie 
princess gown, pink chiffon hat, and 
Klpvjfe, and carrying pink roses; The 
best man was Mr. Stanley Sweat- 
man.- After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Chadwick drove to the boat and 
left for a trip down the St. Lawrence. 
On their return they will be at the 
island for the summer.

constituted no use to them,

“ SHOOTING THE CHUTES”- XINEXPENSIVE WEEK-ENDS IN 
MUSKOKA.

OPATHY.
—I

'ES FOR TREATMENT 
iner months. Hunt 4 | THIS WEEK SPECIALThe most delightful week-end ima

ginable can be spent In lovely Musko- 
ka, embracing two comfortable trips 
over the new Canadian Pacific line, a I 
splendid cruise round the lakes on the I 
Muskoka Navigation Co.’s steamers, 
with stops for meals at the hotels for 
which the district is famous, and fish
ing, b^thiifg, boating and glorious 
fresh tonic air galore. C. P. (R. trains 
take one to Bala, and from there a 
steamer ticket to Port Cockburn, at 
the head of Lake Joseph, takes 
all the well-known resorts on the three 
lakes. The following gives an idea of 
the cost:
Leave Toronto Saturday, - Lake

land Limited, 11.30 a.m., return 
fare to Bala, C.P.R., and round 
Muskoka lakes 
only ....................... ..

Parlor car seat, going and return-

/
Mr. Leake also desires the estab

lishment of an Industrial museum. | FREE FEATURES |
=’ 1WANTED. the rich. No rich « F*.M.------- & P.M.

HANLAN’S POINTSMASHED LOCK GATES.P- TEN, SPANIELS 
^ puppies, cheap. ITT

Steamer Prescott Also Sinks Steam 
Barge Havana In Lachlqe Canal. |4- LONDONS- 4|SPECIALIST. Mrs. A. E. Milne; F. Waters; S.Ralnes; I 

i Ernest Miles; Rev. G. McAllister; Miss 
I Mackay; W. McGregor; Mrs. E. 
Garrick ; R. Palmer; I. Smith; F. and 
Mrs. Bryan; T. Groves; Mrs. and Miss 
Madder; A. and Mrs. Pengelly ; Miss I 
F. Ward; Mrs. Dentis; Miss P. Ham
mond; F. Rendell; Mrs. To whey; J. 
Green; W. Butt; H. G. and Mrs. 
Copas; Harry Saunders; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornton; J. and Mrs. Moore.

MONTREAL, July 3.—The Richelieu 
& Ontario Navigation steamer Pres
cott was entering the first lock of the

^ER. CONSULTING 
1 J?athurst-street, near
r diseases of stomach, 
y organs.

The $lo, >o3 Challenge Acrobats, and the

WANT DR. SHEARER, LENOLE BROSone to

Cemedy Gymnrs-e.
FOR FUN-DIP THE DIPS

n T'.-n Lachine Canal last night when the 
wire of the signal bell from the wheel- 
house to the engine-room broke, and 
the man at the wheel being unable to 
signal the engine-room to stop, the 

J I>oat steamed straight into the second 
gate, smashing it to splinters.

The rush of water carried the Pres
cott backward, snapping off the first 
gates, which were, by this time, part
ly closed, and sweeping the steamer 
back into the canal basin, where she 
collided with the steambarge Havana, 
smashing in her stern. The Havana 
sank, but the crew were saved with
out trouble.

Presbyterian Temperance Committee 
Will Meet This Afternoon.rders. SPECIAL SATURDAY

3 P.M.-------  8 P.M.

18TH BAND
OF HAMILTON

WILLIAM G. FINLAY DIES. »;KÉN AT MODERATE 
lohn Maguire, Sparrow 
re P.O.. Ont.

I It should be known this evening whe
ther or not Rev. Dr.]Shearer will leave 

j the Lord’s Day Alliance to become gen- 

wly-organized Pres- 
fbyterian Temperance and Moral Re
form Association. The general boards 
of both organizations meet this after
noon.

This will ‘ tite the

on steamer.
A Suffered Stroke of Paralysis on Mon

day While Bowling.
$4.45

The marriage of Mfcs Charlotte Ide, 
daughter of the late\Miv: H. T. Ide, 
and of Mrs. Ide^, to Mr. Henry M. 
Johnston of Philadelphia took place 
at" 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
the home of the bride’s mother in 
Howard-street. The house was fra
grant TMith peonies and roses. The 
Rev. J.vtB. Russell of Hamilton offici
ated. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, was attired In white 

l Sicilian, with ” veil, and wreath of 
lilies of the valley, and carried cream 
roses. In the late afternoon the mar
ried pair left for Buffalo, Washing
ton and Baltimore.

The following Torontonians.- Are at eral agent of the 
the Clifton House, Niagara Falls:
Mrs. Bruce Macdonald and party, Mbs.
John Foy and party, *C, B. Adams,
Rev. Elmore Harris, H. V 
and wife, Thomas F. Nivin,
F Norris, H. H. Macrae, S. Lauder, R.
Dalrymple, S. G. Tiffin, M/ Macnair,,
P. W. Sotham, H. G. Cleves, Norwood;
McLeod. F. A. Gaby. John A. Robert-1 al Reform Association since its inceti- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. ChsLfurrân aftd [ tion by the General Assembly. \
daughters. T. Richardson, A. R.Pringle, i The Presbyterian meeting will be\
Miss Margaret O'Leary, G. H. Muntz, I convened by Rev. Dr. Pidgeon and tlie 
G S. Minty, C. B. McNaught. Lyman j following will attend: Rev. J. R. Mann,
Root, H. M. Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. j Sturgeon Falls; Rev. J. R. Hall. Sar- 
John B. Laidiaw, Miss G. 'Walker, Mr. | n‘a: Rev. Leslie Pidgeon, Chatham; 
and Mrs. Alfred Wright. A. A. Med-; ReX: D' C. Hossack, Toronto; Rev. W. 
land, George Hargrâft, J. W. Tatley, ; E-,1Re‘d- Montreal; Rev. William Friz- 
F. W. Evans. R. W. Tyre, W. B. Co’,-j zel1; loj;on,t'>: .Rev- Dr. Shearer, To- 
1 pv \mm Kirkpatrick P H Sims, ronto; G. M. Macdonald K.C., King-le>, A. M. M. Kirkpatrick.^. ston; R. Haddon. Toronto; Al4xandfr OTTAWA. July 3.-(Special.)-Can-

' ' 1 Stewart, K C:„ London; R. Stirrett Pe- ada’s commercial representative in Ja-
trolea: Joseph Turner, Parry Sound- Pan writes that while it is regrettable 
G. S. Cuthbert, Ingersoll; J. A. .Mac? that Canadian wheat and flour are not 
donakl. Toronto, and Walter Paul finding a more remunerative market in 
Montreal. ’ Japan, it is satisfactory to note an in

crease in other articles of Canadian 
production, particularly In new’s paper 

A beginning wa made lat year with 
an importation of some $25,000 worth.

TO LOA.t. ing i.oo
Lunch on the train going up .... 1.00' 
Meals and lodging In Muskoka 

............................................. ............... $2.00 to 4.00

ST. CATHARINES, July 3—(Spe
cial).—Without having regained con
sciousness, William G. Finlay, who 
suffered a stroke of paralysis while 
In the midst of a game at the Lome 
Park bowling tournament on Monday, 
expired shortly before supper time this 
evening.

He was the promoter of the Kln- 
leith and Montrose Paper Mills in this 
district, and was manager and prac
tically owner of the latter, 
bowling club was practically formed 
by him.

?hTATE A LOAN FOB 
Mive furniture or other 
Ie*11 ®“d *et our term*. 
U. The Borrowers’ 
u Lawior Building,. 4

Nicholls
Kynoch.

According to hotel chosen.

Total, say ................................
This trip would, give you Saturday 

from 3 o’clock, and almost all oay 
Sunday on the lakes, leaving Bala on 
return trip at 7.45 p.m., getting into 
Toronto at 11.15 p.m. Sunday night.

If you cannot get away as early as 
11.30 on Saturday, it Is possible to get 
a long- day in Muskoka at even less 
expense. Board the "Sunrise Express" 
sleeper in the Union Station any time 
after 9 o’clock Saturday evening, and ' 
wake up in Bala next morning at 6.10 
a.m. Steamer trip round the lakes, ! 
and return on same train Sunday even
ing. as on first mentioned trip. Cost 
w'ould be something like this:
Return fare, Tortinto to Bala 

and Bala to Port Cockburn, C.
P. R...................................................................

Sleeping car to Bala .................. .... ...
Three meals on Sunday, Includ

ing dinner at the Royal Mus
koka hotel, say . ...............................

Parlor can seat on return Jour
ney ..................................;.............;..............

CLIFTON HOTEL
Oust Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Furnished Reoms Healed 
by Klectrlelty. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

initial meeting pf 
the Presbyterian Temperance and Mcr-

$10.00

The Havana had a load of pplpwood. 
The Prescott was little damaged. The 
canal was repaired during the day.

□ WAITE, REAL BS- 
re insurance, 86 Vic
ie M. 8778.

blCAL. WILL CELEBRATE THE 4TH.
The localFHERS OF 558 BATH* 

‘hysleian and Surg.'oe, 
own office In the Bask 

0. first floor, corner 
treets. : Hours. 11—8

KINGSTON, Ont., July 3.—The 14th 
Regiment left the armories at 7 
o'clock this evening for Folger's 
Wharf, where it embarked on the 
steamer America for Cape Vincent, 
en route to Watertown, N.Y. w-here 
It will spend the 4th of July.

United States Consul H. D, Van- 
Sant accompanied the regiment.

They will live in 
Philadelphia. The bride’s traveling 
gown was of dark blue silk with lus
ts n hat. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a hundred-dollar goldpiece.

EDUCATIONAL.

NEWS PAPER EXPORT TO JAPAN.
/ BrllMi American Buslneis College
( Y. M. c. A. Bldg-
) -OLDEST AND BEST —
( Ask for our special rale fjr tht limner term 
( The best lime to a:t-n'. 1 .M.Watsni. Prio

Toron»Robert Howe, Percy 
C. James, Mrs. W. R. Riddell, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. McKimion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McNichol, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Cox. Miss Bogart, W. H. Adamson, A. 
A. Reinhardt, Mrs. Berkeley, Mi', and 
Mrs. Fred Plumb, Mr. Nicol Kingsmill 
and the Misses Kingsmill. Mr. and 

Miss Mrs. H. C. Hammond, Herbert Ham
mond, Mrs. M. S 

flower girl, children, Mrs. T. M. Harris and party,

ONAL. At Scarboro Junction, on Wednes
day,’ June 26. the marriage of Miss 
Annie May Walton, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Joseph Walton, to Mr. Thomas 
J. Harris of Toronto took place. The 
ceremony was performed at the home 
ol the bride’s parents by Rev. Mr. 
Oake.
Della Walton, and the bride’s niece, 
Miss Mildred Walton,

pO THIN? ASPA 
Iters (capsules), the 
kcovery ;. will Increase 
to 10 pounds monthly, 

pnderful. Price $2.(8. 
Aspa Company, 1265 

.. New York.

ANTI-JEWISH RIOTS.
$4.45

STOLEN FURS DISCOVERED.Buffalo Races Saturday, $2, C.P.R.
The only way to go to the Kenil

worth races at

LONDON, July 3.—A despatch to a 
news agency from Odessa says that 
an anti-Jewish riot was started by a 
Black Hundred gang In Buigarla- 
street during the night.

The rioters used revolvers freely, 
killing two Jews and wounding 15, 
including several children.

1.50

The bridesmaid was CEYLON, Ont.. July 3.—A big find 
of stolen goods was made here Mon
day evening.

R. Whitney, the grain -buyer, was

Buffalo in comfort 
next Saturday is by the Queen City A 
C. excursion on the Ç. P. R„ leaving 
Union Station by regular train at 9 30 
a.m., and returning by special at 8 
p.m. Tickets $2, good returning for 
three days; on sale at all c#ty C. P R 
offices. The first race, at Kenilworth 
is called at 3.15 p.m,, and the last at 6 
p.m., and as it is 45 minutes car ride 
from the track to. the depot, 
the only way Toronto racegoers 
see all the

Bogert and two 2.25
GoodÏAREV IF SUITED? 

paper containing ad- 
keable people, many 
pons of the United 
inailed free. R. Gun-

was Time to Buy.
Easf & Co. are presenting this 

month an unusually attractive sale 
of likely baggage for tourists and 
vacationists. As a man expressed it 
the other day: "Just now yon can 
buy good baggage at East’s for less 
than the price you usually pay for 
cheap baggage." The people of this 
city would do well to keep this state
ment and East’s vacation sale in 
mind when starting out to purchase 
traveling goods. Not only will they 
save money ofiP their outfit, but will 
find assortments enough to please 
everybody.

A
.50

$8.75
The variations possible are innumer-

Total loading a car when he discovered a i 
large bundle of furs under the eleva- f 

able. If you are not acquainted with tor platform. In it were five ladies’ I 
CHICAGO, July 3.—After sixteen Muskoka, spare time for a Saturday- coats, some of them very expensive, 1 

weeks of strike, the members of the to-Monday trip, and given good wea- lamb and mink being the chief- furs, f 
Boilermakers' and Iron Shipbuilders’ thSr Y°u w11* return very much in : Near it were found three men’s coats. ; 
Union at South Chicago have given up ! oye b *be region, and feeling well j There is no clue to the identity ot 
the struggle against the Chicago Ship- raPald fur the outlay. Full particulars the thief.

of drain times, etc., and tickets may i 
be obtained at C. P. R. city ticket of-1 
flee, corner King and Yonge-streets. |

The Toronto World
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Lose Strike After 16 Weeks.
MOVING. ;

i
?G AND RAISING 
jn, 97 J arris-street. this is

can
races and .get home the

RAGE. > same night building Company.We welcome the early arrivals to our just-formed league, and hope that 
One of them may be the winner of the prize offered in the competition closing 
July 6th. A silver pin, with the letters. ‘T. W. H. C..'* will be given that 
child who sends us the best letter, not over two hundred words, on the subject. 

Why We Should Love and Protect Our Birds.
to be written on one side of the paper only, and must be 

and address of the writer. Only members of the

Killed by a Street Car.
KINGSTON, July 3.—This <ti1ornlng, 

shortly after 9 o'clock a little girl, Hilda 
Hospital For Sale. j MacGlIlivray, aged two years, daugh-

A meeting of the creditors of Pine- street, was' kfheTby'a^.às^e’ngef street 

“'WM Hospital. Broadview-avenue. I car on the corner of Union and'Col- 
which a.-, signed a few days ago, was ! lingwood-strWéts. 
held in Osier Wade’s office yester- I The little girl was on her wav home 
day. He wlli advertise the institu- |,wheeling a little doll’s carriage. She 
lion for sale by tender. [ tried to cross in front of the car, but

K. .A Hamilton, hotelkeeper, and : was too late.
R. J. Spence, general merchant, of i The car cut off the child’s leg and 
Itolleybury, have both assigned to R. i otherwise mangled her.
Tew. Meetings of creditors are to be 
held on Monday and Tuesday next, 
respectively.

TAGS AND 8TOR- 
and hoisted. All the Way to Pittsburg.

Thru sleeper to Pittsburg on 4.05 p. 
m. Grand Trunk express. Secure your 
tickets, berth reservations nt city of
fice. northwest corner 
Y onge-streets.

Mail Car Burned.
SIOUX CITY, la.. July 3.—Fire, caus

ed bv engine sparks In the mail car of 
the Illinois Central Chicago Flyer, de
stroyed practically the entire contents.

/noved 
ldvlng vans. • 300 Col-

ed7

:

83

! CARTAGE, STOR- 
te rooms. 291 Arthur-

Several Hundred Damage.
JARVIS, Ont., July 3.—Fire broke 

out this afternoon in the upper store- 
Banquet at Berlin i room of P. W. Armstrong’s general

Hon. Rodolph Lemieux, minister of store. The fire brigade apparently 
labor, and W. L. Mackenzie King, the extinguished the fire, but this even- 
deputy minister. {Will be banqueted by j ing it broke out again. Damage will 
the Berlin Board tof Trade to-night. amount to several hundred dollars.

King and

Contributions are 
plainly signed with the 
League can compete. If you are not a member, fill out the blank beneath, and 
send it with your letter.

PROF.iriliGRÜN’S ELECTRIC INSOLEFURNITURE AND 
and single furniture 

>- oldest and most re
ps torage and Cartage.

name
e

e e e e

NGINEERS. Child Has Smallpox. —*- iT*rff
tOlDBOUliil *\The latest smallpox patient at the Ci»i .-id iw, n<ior., circuit.».

t t*' —, -, . Swiss Cottage is a child. 7 years of age. ts.■«LedXT°MonuSy Th" home on Hazelton-avenue. with its sti." «riling’from «fd
women cm seven Inmates. Is under quarantine. pr.i^nt «d cum Uhvum.tUm ThJ

Aoltlin dtrc^ regular price 1» 5Or. per pair, but in order to in-
etrengtn—Nu. 1, r\; No. 2, Lroduce our large Catalofnu» of Kleclrle AddII-

V 1° deproc* atrongep. IS; No. 3, ance*. True-ei» »md DruggLi^* Sundriw, we will
< ror 6ifecial case>,85 per box. »end one wimple pair, any irizc. and oûr new

if 8014 \’7 crugristt, or sent Catalogue on receipt ot 26c Agonie nanted.
7 X AXif^i:PrTKC. Jhe F. E. KARN CO.. Limited'
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Latchford, Larder
Czar Meets Y.M.C.A. Officials.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 3^-Richard

Ih KM You Hate Always Sought
the Youtig Men’s ChrHtlan Association, 
and Franklin A. Gaylord of New York, 
general secretary of the Allied St.. Pet
ersburg Association, were presented to 
Emneror Nicholas at PeterhoL

For Infants and Children.
ed7:
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L World.
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Teronto, Cen.

Christianity in Korea.
SEOUL, June 30, via Toklo, July 3.— 

Protestant Christianity In Korea has 
increased over 60 per cent, in the past 
year. Catholicism is apparently sta-
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Pacing Darkey Hal Wins 
Strafford Free-for-AII

Burns v. Squires a 
At Colma To-Day ®

Buffalo 9 
Toronto 2

BURNS Ia aseba\
MEET$

Gallagher Beaten at Stratford 
Ian Bar Wins 3-Year-Old Pace

FIVE FAVORITES WIN 
AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY

TO-DAY’8 SELECTIONS.

wiedensaul Misjudged Fly 
And Moffitt Lost His Nerve"

Australian th.

—Sheeps head Bay.— 

far, Hot Shot.
THIRD RACE—Madden entry, Chapul- 

tepec, Fancy. 1
FOURTH RACE—Peter Pan, Montgom

ery, Salvldere.
FIFTH RACE—Tony Faust, Jacquln, 

Ostrich.
SIXTH RACE—Saylor, Orphan Ledfc 

Ed. Ball.

dianA

FOR HARGRAFT TROPHY Ab

Thls afterno 
my Burns, w 
Hanover, Ont 
Australia for 
ptonship. The 
edly acknowh 
the bills of th 
the referee ii 
tired champio

us trail

Royal Vane First in Pansy Selling 
Stakes—Results, Entries, 

Selections.
YORK, July S.—Royal Vane, the 

2-1 favorite, easily won the Pansy Sell- 
Ins Stakes, 6 furlongs, on turf, at fieeeps- 
h«ad Bay, to-day. Black Sheep, a To to 1 
ehot, was second, and Woodlane, the se
cond choice, third. Five favorites won. 
nummary :

First

Canadian Half-Mile Track Record 
for Three-Year Old Pacers Was 
Equaled—Wisdom King Again 
Winner.

* * e >
STRATFORD, July 3.—(Special.)—

The Canadian Circuit races were 
brought to a dosé here to-day amid a 
blaze of glory, as the saying is. The 
day was fine, the track good and the 
attendance very large. Fully 3000 peo
ple were on the grounds to witness an 
excellent day’s racing.

but, like her stable mate, Gallagher, 
could get only fqurth money.

The meeting just finished has been 
a splendid one. The racing was extra 
good thruout the meeting, with no 
suspicion of crookedness! for which 
the association is to be commênded. 
I he only objectionable feature In con
nection with the meeting was the 
failure of Starter Hancock td do the 
work assigned to him properly. To 
say Alle least- be is a failure and 
should pass up the Job if his work 
here was a fair sample of hie ability, 
i horsemen one and all are loud 
In their praise of

Toronto’s Two Runs in First In
nings Looked Like Winning Lead 
— Fourth of July Schedule.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.Beat Strong Team of Granites 
* by Sixteen Shots—Bowl

ing Scores.

Clubs.
Buffalo ................ .

: Toronto ..................
Baltimore ..............

BTTT7IT* a r ~ - Rochester ..............
buffalo, July 3.—Toronto made a Jersey City ..........

splendid start to-day, but failed to keep Newark ................
up the good work. Pitcher Mofflt/t had Montreal0*...'
the Binons mystified for the first four Games tô-day' : Mornlng-Toronte 
innings, and the chances looked bright p .„at, ,Rochtiater,
for the Maple Leaf, returning to the AttVn^n!^^^^!?'1» 
he*d °Uh® raCe’ ,r,eal at Buffalo, Newiiik at

The Bisons were going to the plate T ’•°vl<1ence at Baltimore. *
with dragging steps and having no- — "■
thing to say, a sure sign of anticipated Waiters m.t a „ »
chink'd Th6" ha. pley came up that Rochester o ^ oyib0tt0*d0b?!l'
changed the whole bearing of the home Montreal .............. o 0 0 o n n « 1 *-|l
team and the result of the game with Two base hit-Byrnee. Three bas! -t™ 
It. It was a bad agrgavated case of Morgan. Left on bases—R0cW—«- 
misjudgment on the part of Wleden- Montreal 3. Sacrifice hlt-Lennoï aï.i 
saul. With the centre-fielder’s mlsplay ! ^f*f8~Malay. Clancy, Loudy 2. 
went Moffltt’s nerve, apparently, for *oîer8’ Moran and Clancy; wïiîfi
th< Buffalos hit him at will thereafter, Rochester*"?*"^' First base on errors*: 
and the champions never let up until l, 0ff Barger ?^SHtr<^nvbell?—WÏÏ-ES 
the game was safe. }; by Bar«r 4 ri™Cki A°tut“?y W,

The first two players to face Klssin- Carthy. Attendance-10404' Umptr*
ger, Thoney and Mitchell, cracked out ______ _
two-baggers. Phyle fanned, but Schafly AMERICAN LEAGUE RFrrmn 
came in wRh a nice single. Two runs * ttaCORD,
resulted, and they looked big to the Clubs.
fans and players. With this early lead Chicago ..............
It was thought Toronto would surely ..........
land on top. Buffalo could not touch r>„,-^!?flphla •••
Moffitt for the first four Innings. In NewVnri,'..........
the fifth McConnell touched him for a st. Louis ........
single, Corcoran sacrificed and Ryan’s Boston .. ............
single scored the first-baseman. Kls- Washington""" ~
singer’s hit to Phyle put Ryan down Games to-day""‘"chïcaeo «t n? 
to second, making two outs and but one St. Louis at Detroit. .<!
run. Nattress met the ball squarely on .ton’ Philadelphia at' New oYrk. “ **
Its trade-mark, and Wiedensaul made -----
the mistake of running In for It. It American League Score!
sailed yards above hie head, Nattress ,At Detroit—Five hits in the tmth 
Just having time enough to go the „to"d,ay «ave St. Louis four y* 
rounds wltll. Kissinger loping In ahead Both teams were me;
of him. Gettman ended thé Inning. to-d’avne"ï* înd **®Atcer being n

These three runs put Buffalo In front, with Umnir^rvrl'i™^0'! toT ar*v 
and they kept going farther away as p Loughlln last week.
the game progressed. A change of Detroit ............ oilman.^
pitchers might have been a good thing St. Louis ............ ! 1 0 0 0 2 o 0 1 o £3 it
to have tried at this time. Kissinger i Batterles-Mullln and Schmlrlu ai.*! %■ 
worked his head off, and after the first and Spencer. Umpire—Connolly ’
Inning had nearly every batter at his _At Cleveland— ’ gg
mercy, cases being few where more ci.SîfL0 J....................00000001 0-1 ' i".i
than three an Inning faced Mm. Score; i Ra?Ja"ld v° 0 0 0 0 1 1 o •—1 | iff

Buffalo- A B. R. H. O. A E. "3

’ 4 2 3 0 B^sto'^0"1 ............  0 0 4 0 0 0 20 0.nl

l J ' Batterlés-Faikênburg ° Vnd 3
1 0 A? NewnTork-6r' Umplre-Sh.^^

2 4 Philadelphia .......... A 0000002 oi iV
NnW..Y?rk ............ /OOOOOOIOO. » t
r'?atuerie8~I>lanlt and Powers • Moot*. - iandeHursTd Thom“’ UmplreL-StStot I

Won. Lost.■a 35
„ —Kenilworth.—

pfulRCUff^CB-Anna Smlth’ Ida Reck-

pedrSuth’.RRf^rKn0bhamPt0n" CeDtl"
third RACE—Please. Larlkln, Sey- The twentleth contest for the Har-

HS— —■ - — -
IIFITrJuvRurCE~Gabrl6lle‘ Mark Anthony ceeded ln defending it against a strong

SIXTH RACE-Belle Strome. Anna May, ,th« Qranlte Club.
Bonnie Reg. wa® the third time these two
DfERMrii£r RACE_Glir,in’ 001,1 Note’ had Played for the trophy,

each club had beaten tfie other ln
fh!!104* the rivalry between
them was keen. Score:

- J —°n Canada Lawn—
C&nftdfti, Granites

W^îtr0n*........................ 11 T’ Rennie ".20
W. A.Strowger...l7 E. Boisseau ...15
s'c'wr°7;......... 16 J- Rennie .............25
r p.M°°d’ Jr....... 29 w- C. Chl.holm.io
£lR*^...................... .. j. S. Moran ...23

^w?n?’•••••■ “21 George Orr ....10
J H M. Î°nV”21 R’ J- Kearns .
J. H. Mackenzie.. 14 R.H.

. 82
X ' 29

27
.... 28

27 !........ 25
somely in th 
day will tell 
training stun 
would indicat

2A

sue-

Jchnnle Morgan also ran.
Second race,... 5)4 furlongs, Futurity 

course—Spooner, 115 (Miller), 13 to 10. 1; 
Nimbus, 112 (Garner), 8 to 1, 2; Halket. 
120 (Creston), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.03 1-6. 
Himalaya, Am unde, Hartford Boy. Mas
ter Robert, Rialto, Bobbin Around, De»d 
Gone, Moss, Miramar,-- Miss Norfolk, All 
Alone and He Knows also ran.

Thjrd race. Pansy Stakes, 6 furlongs, 
on turf-Roy*1 Vane, 92 (E. Dugan), 2 to 
1, 1; Black Sheep. 104 (McIntyre), 40 to 1. 
2: Woodlane, 99 (Swain), 3 to 1, 8. Time 
115. Magazine, Sanguine, Mansfield, Kara 
Avis, Hollister, Boas and George Const- 
dine also ran.

Fourth race.

This 
clubs 

and as

„. , Secretary Tobin,
w no is certainly-un obliging official,

6r.ready t0 cater to the wishes of 
Great things were expected of Gal- da^-’s 'summar a°d publlc allke- T°" 

lagher in the free-for-all, and his own- Free-for-all, stake' $1000— 
ers, Brown ’and Wigle, of Windsor, set Darkey Hal, br.m., by Star Hal, 
in the works on him with the pools ! dam Brownie by Hamlet, J. 
selling Gallagher $10. field $5. but nej boughT .. Wi.ngham 
failed to make good, as the Wingham | Capt. Sphinx, b.g., by Sphinx 

/ mare. Darkey Hal, driven by Jack j Robert Kettle, Sarnia (Ket-
Rombough, took his measure easily, j tie)* ..... .............................................
In fact, fourth money was the best Byrl Wilkes, br.g., by Ethan 
he could get out of the race, as Capt. Wilkes, George W. Millikan,
Sphinx and Byrl Wilkes each beat him Montpelier, Ind (Snyder)*...’
In the summary. Much disappoint- Gallagher, b.g., by Royal Rys- 
ment was caused by the Toronto lAare, dyk, Brown & Wigle, Wind-
Lady May, being drawn from the race, _Sor (Hopkins) .............. .................. 2 3 5
as a special car was run here from To- Geary, ch.g., by Five Points, 
ronto, loaded with horsemen, who came Johnson Bros., London
to see her measure stride^ with the '™an' ...........................................
other fast steppers. The réason given •ni,.^eT~12 1'2, 2-12 1*2, 2:15 1-4. 
for her withdrawal was that she nad I „ . ,ded second and 
a cold, but many who saw her at the! w; , P ce. purse $400— 
tract are of the opinion that she is all 1 , r „ih8’o ^ Wis-
right. However, she was not started istock (Bar JFntr*ken- Tav-
and her owner missed an opportunity om vtai.i ^etV ............................
that may not present itself again, \as : no H L ’S’' *9r Mount Bri- 
the time made by the winner should j (Coie) estprot>k- Brant-
not hang Lady May up by any means, j Migs Casey b’ll" 7’” • • ..............

Darkey Hal drew second position for| ium Bo ’ ’ Wj|1|’ py ^.yon- 
the opening heat .and Rombough got: Montreal (Hodso^D Hodson. 
her to the front at the first turn, and Queen of Cluh= n li . —,
aitho Hopkins tried hard with Galla- ; Points Brown A hUT1S’ 
ghfer. he could not get to her. She won j Windsor (Hopkins) W lgle’ 
the heat pulling up thru the stretch. 1 Nellie D„ b.m., R DavHa'nn

Mitchell (Ramsay) ’
sent the field away with three horses Gertie Hunter bm hVr-0 " V 
in front of her, and at the first turn Hunter, E.' M. ’ Stewa t 
she was crowded back, narrowly es- Guelph (Fleming) rt’
caping a collision. Gallagher went to I , Time—2.16, 2.15 8-4 Vie 
the front and led to' the stretch turn i Three-year-old pacers stake Knn_ 
the first time around, when Rombough ; Ian_ Bar, b.h., by Monbars *0UU 
moved up with Darkey Hal and easily j W. Prangley, Strathrovl

j|! took the lead at the half, retaining the1 (PierceÛ .. ___ '
position to the wire.

There was nothing to the third heat 
but Darkey Hal, who led thruout. Bob 
Kettle got busy with Capt. Sphinx in 
this'heat, and after taking the short
est route to the wire, landed in second 
place, a neck only behind the winner.
Owner Swart:4 and his friends cleaned 
up handsomely on Darkey Hal’s win, 
as they backed her loyally in the field 

^against Gallagher. After finishing the 
éecond heat. Jack Rombough went to 
the stand and made a strenuous kick 
about his treatment at the hands of 
Starter Hancock, with the result that 
the starter apologized.

M. McDonald of Pictoij, owner 
of Togo, was firm in the belief that 
Ms 3-year-old would take the meas- m/CD rur in
ure of thb great Ian Bar in the stake UVttt I HE NEIb AT NIAGARA Ar?i*th race- 1 1-1« mlles-Schroedev-s 
for 3-year-old pacers, but he is prob- . • ' Ann, Midway, 97 (McCarthy), 5 to 1, 1; Willis
ably of a different opinion now, as Canadian Champions Beat R,,tr=i„ ter^qi 7„to 2’ 2: Mastèr Les-
Prangley’s colt marched off with the Pair-Some Good ûîl a'° TMettedo at ™ ' 3 *° 2’ 3" Time Ti7.
race in straight heats in time phe- mC G00d Games- 8t,edo al8° T&n_______
nomfenaliy fast, considering the track NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKF rw T , Onlv Second, r., , ..
was not what would be called fast. ;3.-Good progress wâ made in ,h»'lnJ^ly LATOMA.Tnfvi v/! Lee’ _ „

Russ McGirr’s good youngster, Bert | cltY tournament to-day, and some events longs—Cloy ne 110 ( fur" 1 ?ocile“
Keswick, was second in the first heat J'e down to the semi-finals. McLaugb* I Mary, 110 (Griffith) 6 to ^ 3,i°lnvi ^nake ntCnm"
quite handllv, but a break at the first lemifs’'against''hD° ,^7’ played excellent (Johannessen), 4 to 1, 3. Time K?-!’i BenMgo 
turn killed arty chance he may have succeeded tn club-1“ate. Bissell, and , Presente, Barbou, Lady Flora Miss Carthage
had in the second. When he broke he I gr!!t match Put a Xlctory after fchirndlng, Blanche Hamilton. Edna Mat-
swerved out, interfering with Togo ,ner, who is playing * '' Second"mu'Ui’6,,Blas also ran- At Orangeville, on the holiday, before 1 The I.A.A. held the first of their 
somewhat, but the latter got into his hard-hitting game* Routh S. nd i william i ^Sr~So'ly M-. U0 (L. an immense crowd, Bel wood’s home-bred mer weekly snorts . T
stride first and finished second. struggle in the {Tandicap but lost ‘ 12 toT? Knight of i^Uard1’„107 Lee>- boy8 defeated a picked team from Alton p„L r !„,L t , * ?ht Long

Hancock continued his poor work as men's doubles someP'keeVlv cont2«tea ! 6 to 5 2 3K T?mt T42 t?°e' 110 (plckens), and Brampton. The score at the end of ond’ Centre Island, and, Judging from Adkins Has Curves
starter in the final heat of this race, f,amea ^re played. Burns and Gka»c„ ' Vlpsanla HarUng WaUz VmyPer^°1,ei ,the a^' enth inning was 3-2 the game be- the large number of members, as Well as BALTIMORE, July 3 -It looked as tho
When he sent the field off with Bert deîeaUhg^BZen^S10^’ «ucceeded^Tn : Duke. Gen. Ear^Xlv'ltèîon a^d^Sir Go°^ 07 rain sly h* ot Vlîood ^itched^a RpeCtator8 present- these Wednesday Jersey City wk.^dL*' to win^m-day^
Keswick fully two lengths back, which Buffato pah w lea”, McLaughlin, the ; a‘8o ran blr Uod îamc stHkl-m out 11 men and ,acee Promise to boom this year ,ga^,e up t° the seventh Inning, when the
made It out of the question for his ful in rtnfny tournaments 7,®. h° 8ufoess- : (E'dMr““; f furlongs-Parielan Model, being unhlttable ln tight places. He was After the races the war canoe held fifth 8azïd*«Gtp11 nnIrUn*' v, °ut8lde of the
driver^ Rombough, to try to beat tne set match The following art ^he . ee" (J ^ee) 2 tn^ 7®™’, XJ ,Albert Star, 101 given excellent support behind the bat their practice ajid Cox. HuckTate pro- do llttl^or nothlni laùî1101'8 could
flying leaders. Togo made a hold Open singles—Burns hfat Field ° S' i to 13 ^Time 1012' ?dnkva' 102r^(Bllac)’ 8 ■ and in the field- A1«le of Alton also "i*868. to bring home the war canoe cha n- The score • thl g wlth Adklns
attempt to beat Ian Bars, but the son 8-6; Bissell beat vT3' I Gratiot Gresham' vEne^a?eé Doï? Neff’ pltched a «ood game, having six fctrlke-outs Plonehip Saturday. The club’s first week- Balt ' R H E
of Monbars had thé speed and won Laughlin beat Bissell1 6-3 ft—a'- xxfn ! Marcus Aurelius' r!o=,hJudge Dundon, to his credit, but 1-e was hit mbre freely Iy dance will be held Friday night All O'Hara If oro 
by a length in 1.04 1-2,P which equals *-«• <«; Wag^' ^j also^ran^"113' Run and Caltba than Blyth Batterles-For Belwood. ‘he races were closely contest.1' Re- Rapp'cf 7'." ° 1 °
the 3-year-old record, for a half mile r-.-.t’ ^7^ ^laasco beat Cringle, 6—2 6—1- I Fourth race, about 2 miles— riuo t>«~ ♦ 2 ^ and m 'ViVo *?» .Alton, Algie and on‘^otT1 1f; , Dunn 2b ...
on a two-lan t r» nic in Panmin t» , r. i Carroll beat Goldstein 6 2 7 r ’ 1 128 (Sobel) 4 to 1 ■ 1 t _ • tmii Pirate, Bankman. Juii)Ir€—I oison. * andem, 15 years and under—Bryce an<Lbird 01114 nnw ^'anada" Black- Handicap—Cringle beat Routh *6—? 1 Clure) even 2- CIas^ ^ ^ °n,i 166 (Mc" In a *ame played at Picton on the holl- Sanscury 1, Dunstan and Eastmure 2 Hearne c * 0
« ^ i ' ^nder suspension. 6-3; Rebadow beat Burns ^2 ^ ' ton) 1 to 2 3 * Thnf% fc6?-er* J38 (Wel“ da>'- between Bloomfield and Picton, the Haigraft and McKendrlck 3. Wearne c - 0
a. a 3-year-old paced once around the f 1er beat Field 6—0 6-r ’cnMut-!1, 9ut" ! Full of Fun BIue Mint, latter team won by 2—1. Fred Hickey Single canoe, 18 years and under—r
track at the exhibition grounds in To- ! McLaughlin, Carroll beat Spanner^Smifh 1 Subado and Mar^chi^^i' Grey plume' and Jimmie O'Hearr of Toronto were the Goad 1, A. Ireland 2, A. Trees 3. d
rento in 1.04 1-2, but Ian Bars’ time 1beat Rebadow, 6-2, 6_i P ’ 8 lth ! Fifth race l mi^n. m ran' opposing pitchers, O’Hearn having slight- Ladles single—Miss E, Sankey 1 Miss
here torday must be taken as a bet- Men’s doubles—Glaisco and k . I (Austin) 15'tn i i6 t..C aI!,8rnan' 102 ly the better of the argument. H. A, N. Armstrong 2. ’ 8
ter performance, as the track her» is Cutler and Bosnian, 6^3 6-4 BDseii ! tin), g to 1 place >L nit-I3' 87 Mar* Hamilton caught Hickey, while L. Rist Boys’ single. 12 years and under—W
not considered as fast a, th. „ ,* McLaughlin beat Spanner and nila d att) 8 to 7 show’ I’ ^ an®,3^ 87 (Pler- was at the receiving end for O’Hearn. Clarkson 1, C. Hill 2, r W'
Toronto 9 the one in 6—3, 6—3; Hall and Routh 1 fandel Elednrin»* A/rnJim a 1 39 4"6" z,n" Walsh, Mawson and Norman Rist plaved Senior tandems—H. Huckvale and n
^r good thing went wrong ^ Pu^on ^ SM fe. ^

nnvr sented ”y Dr Morley curr,e'M-™. g-Toronto_Tourney  ̂  ̂ $ ? 8 i? 8 8 Î ti ? Î ^ont and G. Lament 2. '

she could not make good in the race. Yesterday by playing in the mornin- lake’ Marseilles, Leo Brigh t ran ^'
The old campaigner of seven years’ a»d afternoon, good Progress wa^ mide
turf experience, Wisdom King, made S.tb ‘he >adies’ games. Miss Moyes an 1 Results at Windsor.
*1 0r^iat%r?’IJhree‘ Second money was ,ras Cja'*feld had a long game, the for- WINDSOR, July 3.—The program was 
the Old Maid’s lot. ' di'nàr, ‘ Si?Ut ln spite of a heavy ban- abov,e tbe average dally offering at The

Queen of Clubs, also owned o lioa vn'v i^lf won a careful‘game. T f aft.erno,on- A big holiday card
Brown & Wigle, and driven bv D Ottawa?ay'l> handicapped. McKinley of , rr hfduled ,for th% fourth and à record
Hopkins, considerable11

RHt-»b0r<f !TinÇ, as cl08e as It could be’ First race purse $300, 4-year-olds ard 
whit nr ! i'e R,uahol,me club was some: ngw^rd^ se#bg. 6 furlongs-Cnusin Kate 
what of a surprise, playing with marvel- 105 <J- Hennessy), 6 to 5 2 to 5 and n.,t’ 
ous dash. Van Dusen of Toronto June- won by three lengths: Oieasa 105 (SwalnV 
tion was very steady for so young a Mav- 5 to I, 2 to 1 and even 2 DoraseltT în- 
t e ann,lWln ,make tblr>ss Interesting for 1?' Bfl«nd), 30. to 1, 4 io 1 and 2 In 1 
n*e ,P a^eis tbe intermediate- leaetie ^Ime 3-5. Lizzie McLean Golrl snyox*‘
Walker won out by persistent placm Miriam W„ Blnmlna. Sonnet' Annie M.-T
whhHlYbonT3 *ntMnS ,n hls longtime 8nd Ra*n,Pa ^aves alTranAnn‘e MaCk 

•irl Hnoorn. Scores: , Second race, purse $350, 2-year-o'ds c.,11
Ktnîay8 10^s af-sinalÇs-Loeke beat Me- l"*i !nuU^°fnff8~Ahquellne- «» (Swain), i 
-T fiij 107i„ S~‘ ,Br|SSs beat Lyall, 7 ut won by three lengths- Bllfll
6^) Dockray beat VanDusen. -->-7, l%0 (ja Hennessy), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to
6-4. 6-4 Baines beat Hilhorn, ft-4, 5-7 S' 2: Bed !Ius«a> 109 (D. Boland) 5 to 1 
C-4. Dlngman beat Wright; (4415) L-o 2 to 2 and 3 to 5. 3. Time 1 | V ’’
^we^°tike. btat «--ant. 7-5. 7-5 Me- Fyrll Charley Mange. ElTnor ' 4 °'
Dowell beat Martin, 6—4, 4—6 7—5 Me dow Green and Croydon also

«TTLPTa S 7LT V T,m- " •*’ »-« «
ÿSsSnsrarwK- y % urs «Mns&rsïsîrs

To d^sbeat Mlss Lonft’ by default/ (Burton) 8 to 1. 2 to 1 and even w/n bv 
io-days program : n o’clock—Mrs a head; Frescatl-. 102 (Delabv) 2 1 ,

H’-v“'oa&a* ?<ssr&
Dowell. 4.30—^Walker v. Sheppard Brown Fifth race, purse $300 for maideo •>

raft*1 «Mr
BenStUle/ KUdara^'^en^n “'1/'" J1*' 

fflvthHayeS and Theodocia alsj r'atfUX'

98 (J. Murphv) 10 to 1 4 Vi2' Irnbod.en,

Squires has 
I been knocked 
I were decisions 
I gone over 11 r 
■ 2'i have not 
I With regard t 
I man he foughl 
I quicker than 
I November, 190 
I brandt, and ti 
I but as the flgH 
I ladelphia fight 
I rendered. In 
I fought hlm agi 
I in one round. 
I fought Mick 
I out in the fou] 
I month he sue 
I away in the d 
I her of the sal 

with Peter P 
I out. in H roui 
I January he fou 
I him out in set 
I ing October, t 
[ with Fçllx, he 
I- round.

Squires was 
I quarters the o 
I to keep up hls - 
I fight with Bu: 
I out hls tbpoone:

“I expect to w 
I 11 rounds,” aai 
I do not coneld< 
I tc end a conb 
I should go ovei 
I my style Is con 
I and that is to 
I ae I can.”

"And If you 
Bill was asked.

"I will box J 
any other heav 
ed to fight. Wh 
and winning, 
select my adve

"And If you
“If i; lose, t! 

leaves for Au 
namë on the pa 
over hçre. it w 
mines for me.”

Benny Falk, t 
favorably knov 
tracks, is now s 
to day's battle:

"I have $500 t 
that;’Blit Sqtiir 
Burns.

"The other d 
fre m Dan Creed 
stated that Squi 
Australia ever ( 
the fact that Ci 
and that 
Jacksôn and ot 
from th 
heed to Creedoi

"Burns has • 
rated, and whe 
will tackle the 
has ever encot 
earnest, willing 
er than Burns.

No wonder E 
but that does 1 
lose. The Cana! 
this afternoon Ii 
with the utmost c 
win unless Squi 
than is shown 
form'apd recon

Tho the Tank 
upon recently 
have to-day, ln 
Britishers battl

'•M

—Windsor.—
FIRST RACE-Cousin Kate, Ballot Box, 

Merry George.
SECOND RAC’E-J. W. O’Neill, Consid

eration, F. E. Shaw.
THIRD RACE—Left Guard, Awawe- 

gang, Florentine.
FOURTH RACE-La Gloria, Charlie 

Eastman, Fantastic.
FIFTH RACE—Letohatchee, Dandy 

Dancer, Maxton.
SIXTH RACE—The Gleam, Golden Min

eral, Ancestor.
SEVENTH RACE—King Ellsworth, 

Clifton Forge, Haber.

—Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Stone Street, Balia,Buck

et Brigade.
SECOND RACE—Airship, Gallithea, 

Spendthrift Helen.
THIRD RACE—Joe Moser, Ordono, Ada 

O. Walker.
FOURTH RACE—Ccmvolo, The Minks, 

Envoy.
FIFTH RACE—Gold Proof, Cablegram, 

Frontenac.
SIXTH RACE—McChord, Barnsdale, 

Boserrian.
SEVENTH - RACE—Devout, Matador, 

Miss Hawley.

(om-
111

3 4 2

.154 2 3

tine, Banker and Bartender also ran.
Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles, on turf— 

Reldmoore. 101 (Miller), 5. to 1, 1; Thistle 
dale, 98 (Lowe), 20 to l, "2;Golden West, 
84 (Walsh), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 2-5. King 
Cole, Flimnap, Waterdog, Poquestlng 
Gnat la Clements, yon Tromp, Shenan
doah I rince Chlng, Andrew Mack, Lord 
btanhope and Moyea also ran.

Sixth race, 1V4 miles—Dick Fennell, 11) 
**S"apPh 3 to 1, 1; Howard Shean, 11) 
(Miller), 10 to 1, 2: Perseverance, 101 (Gar- 
^hî4 to 1, 3. Time 1.64 3-5. Rip Rap, 
Brother Thomas, Ramrow, Bob Edgren, 
Coat of Arms, Tlffnn, V'lldo and H. Por
ter also ran. Remiss fell.

Patterson.ZJ

MTotal...................... 141 Total ....
—On Granite Lawn—

G B wBr6""17 H°TanWnson ..23

C’ 0 Knowles 18 
Dr.HeBwood .26 C. Boeckh .....16 
R. Greehwoqd....l8 E. C. Hill ......18
T a  J,1 y- Carnahan .19
T. A. Hastings. ,,.26 James Baird

...134 \on. Lost p» j
21 .atfL*S• 42 24(Mc- 36 1 a
s S

5 6 4

third money.

83
30
23 39
28 41 •W»: .

Ill
. 9

..Total..................... 146 Total
Grand totals, $87 and 27111 

ity for Canadas, 16 shots.
Latonla Program . The next match Is fixed for Wed-

CINCINNA’J’I, July 3.—First race, 6)4 nesday, July 17, when the Victorias

Cheswardlne..............102 Stone Street ....108 nbivithi JL" P°.tk clube will be
Bucket Brigade..........106 Balia ........................ 107 ,the *ame will probably be

Second race, 6 furlongs : ' postponed.
Anna Ruskln...............  89 Mary Buchanan 89 :
Spendthrift Helen.. 98 Agnolo ....
Hughes............................10» Lama Lou ............. 101
Red Thistle.................. .102 Gallithea .........,...102
Frank Bill............. .. .102 W. D. Slade.
Bob Augustine............ 103 Airship .........

Third race, 6 furlongs ;
Honta............
Severus........
Hester Zorra..:..
Gracious Dame..
Ada O. Walker...........106 Joe Moser
Ben Sand................... 108 Ordono .....

Fourth race, 11-16 miles 1 
Red Gauntlet 
Still Alarm...
Mike Sutton.,
Wing Ting...
Leonipe............
Plantland....
Pasadena.......... ...........llgj

Fifth race, I furlongs ;
Gem of Wilds..............'4P Gêo. Young ...........87 „ ,
Funiculaire................... 99 Morales ..................103 Balmy Beach Beat Thlatlea.
Hazelthorpe.................104 Frontenac ............. 106 Three rinks of Balmy Beach bowlers
Cablegram....,.......... 113 Gold Proof ........... 118 visited the Thistles yesterday afternoon

Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs : j winning by six shots. Scores •
Dr. Lee Huffman.. 96 Boserrian .............. 99 Thistles. Balmv"Beach
Vlperine...................... ,.100 McChord .................102 ? A Baker-sk 15 W. J. Brandhnm 19
Husted.............................102 Lightning Con... 103 C.E.Boyd, sk 22 J. McKerrow sk 20
Minos.............................. 103 Lou Griffin ..........104 C.H.McDonald, sk.20 W. E Orr sk ’ 74
Telescope....................106 Potter — ’
Stoner Hill................106 Barnsdale ..............106

Seventh race, 1 mile :
Florizel

1373 3 2
Major-

runs
6 2 3

Kenilworth Summary.

Park fn theXour.tb Iace at Kenilworth 
Summa°jfay Weather clear- fack fast.

, F11^1 ''ace’ 6 furlongs—Lexington La.1v 
109 (Goldstein), 3 to 1. 1; Miss Catesby, 10: 
(Lycurgus). 6 to 1, 2; Gold Quartz, 199
,<J™inHOtfa.20 t0 2t 3- Tlrne 1.01 3-5. Cue- 
cowilla Pedigree, Dominant, Truro, Vll-
rn/iai. *'lna iobrt8°n’ Fra Elbertus, Louis 
Roederer and Cesarion’s Dream also 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Preen, 116 
®r?wn), 1 to 5. 1; Irene A., 107 (J. Carroll). 
era*0 2’ ^ !ne 2*6. Only two start-

Thlrd race, 5)4 furlongs—Moquette, 110 
iNlcol). 7 to 10, 1; Wm. H. Lyon 
(Lnglanâer), 9 to 6, 2; Faran d’Or, 100 (J 
Carroll), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Tom Shaw 
Dredger and Desideratum also ran 

l ourth race, 1 mile-Cave Adsum, 104 
(Lycurgus), 9 to 5, 1; Deuce, 109 (Mc-
tl)vhei3 Lt0s 2^ Fleming, 101 (McCar- 
I'W’I- ÿ to 5- *• Time 1.40 2-6. Posing 
finished second but was disqualified for 
fouling. Four starters.
, -, lfth race, 5)4 furlongs—Penrhyn 103 
iMcDmjlel), even, 1;. Canoplan 98 (Iv-
w) 6to°2|' 32: PTh'eCî'^'2d5 Venus' 

Rohypoly a^ra^' T°8Can’ Tyrol,»n and

2 4 5
In the second heat Starter Hancock

4 5 6ur$
a

6 4; ;|J
.100 Kew Beach and Balmy Beach Win 

Kew Beach bowlers
'

won a close game 
...103 on tbelr green yesterday from St. Mat- 
...106 thews by 1 shot. Scores:

J.
Nattress, ss 
Gettman, cf 
White, If ...
Murray, rf .,
Smith, 2b ....
McConnell, lb 
Corcoran, 3b
Ryan, c ..........
Kissinger, p ,

Totals ........................ 88 9 18 x«
xFlynn out on three bunt strikes.

A.B. R. H. O. 
Ill 

«. 1 2 3
0 0 2
0 2 4
0 0 3
0 2 2
0 0 5
0 0 4
0 0 0

1 1 1

Vinewood, br.'h., by" Strong:
dn°t°td’ °iarence B|e:ler, Wyan- 

Jack*^' 3 ch' (Abe Johnson)
Jack Sutton, blk.h., by To Or-

mnhfUtt°n & Clark’ Morencl, 
Michigan (Clark) ............

1 Jos b m ’ by Reflector.
Jos. Wilcox. Stayner (Pow-

B(RÔchRa!;. h;1"” by Hal' B„

Time-1.05 1-2, Î.06,'1.04"l-2 ‘ dr

ran.
....... : 91 Qi1lvedeaFran.‘.;;;; Tl W.R.Crombie. F^j^CuT"

î W ^panner v H. 8. Grey.
.97 Princess Orna .. 99 w! A. Hun ternie 21 C Couches 
•96 Mcllvatn ................ 107 J.A.Knox. ' W A Bfwfev

S STv*—3S $S=r ,HV.,Sf
t- Total............

(A. 2
13 2 2 1
0
0)0.-2 3 4 1

4
6 4 3

Toronto— 
Thoney, If .... 
Mitchell, 2b ..
Phyle, 3b ........
Shafiy, ss ........
Wiedensaul, cf 
Hoey, rf . 
Flynn, lb 
Hurley, c 
Moffitt, p

E
01 mv ^ Amateur Baaeball.
1 «SK Postoffice B B C. will play the

SMV*i » .

» ss,”1
0° f-«d «>: n/ rom^. g; Randa“c"'j°'

- I nnTre,e’,v Haye8- =• Cheyene. '
2 7 24 9 3 baseban tookeplace,tat”hètp.ne,<yïï?Lu

0 0 3 8 2 1 x-9 ! between the Sunshine Club
............  000000 0—2 telkeepers. The feature of the game wss'tl

Earned rune—Buffalo 4, Toronto 2. First J.ake. Heuter's pitching, he striking 38 
base on balls—Off Kissinger 2, off Moffitt elght men ln seien Innings. Score •
4. Struck out-By Kissinger 3, by Moffitt 0 ., R H*- '
i Home run-Nattress. Two base hits- Sunshines ......................... 200021 1-4 8
Thoney, Mitchell, McConnell. Sacrifice \ Hotelkeepers ..................101020 0—4
hits—Flynn, Kissinger, Corcoran. Bases I Batteries—Walker and Eadle ■ H 
?“ error8—By Buffalo 9, by Toronto 6. ahd Toft. Umpire—Daddy Downs 
Left on bases-By Buffalo 8, by Toronto Employes of the World and Mall and 
6. Double plays-Klssinger, Smith to Me- Empire played a double-header at Dla- 
Connell; Nattress, Smith to McConnell, mond Park yesterday afternoon In ttt 
Umpires—Sullivan and Owens. Time—2 dr8t the Mall composing room beat tlé 1 
house. Attendance-4202. , World printers by one ran Ths raoor-torial staffs clashed ln the second/lmPil

iwa°.reeîtherfrret1 about the S S .

7avor of the -* °r a»a,n 006 rua

4 5 6
1%

............ 60 Total .... 49:
».... 566

...

Totals 
Buffalo . 
Toronto Fttzsl

105
Total .......... 67 Total e Anti63

. 99 Miss Hawley

.102 Noel ...............

.104 Matador .... 
.107 Blennenworth 
..107 Gambler .... 
.110 Uncle Pry ..

.100 I. A, A. WEEKLY SPORTS. U.102
v107

' 109 Flret Reces of the Season Held Last 
Night.uo

ium*

enemy.
m

Fishing Tacklecurves.

Bass Season Now 
Open, is vour outfit ,
complete? If BOt, don't « 
forget that J
Allcock’s StsP - r — A
Brand .........
Goods AMSHDHi

J. City. R.H.B 
. „ „ Clement It.. 1 1 0
0 0 0 Bean ss .... 0 0 1
0 10 Halltgan rf. 0 1 0

0 Hanford rf. 0 1 o
„ . 9 Merritt lb .. 1 1 11
Hunter lb... 1 0 Sentelle 3b.. 0 0 0
Sall ss ..... 1 0 Woods 2b ..0 1 0
?üLîe11 3b’” \ 0 Vand’grlft c 0 1 0
Adkins p ... 0 0 Pfanmlll^ p 0 0 0

b mtal8 8 v Totals .... 2 6 2
Baltimore .................. 00000030 •—3
Jersey City ........ 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2

Three-base hits—Merritt. Burrell. Sac- 
cnflh6 h t8"rvulllBan’ Demmltt, Bean. Stol- 

H?ra’,îi=liter’ Bases on ballstwvxti, trsi
7l O» < Tl.n.

The flowing 
facts about to-( 
concerned :

Squires.
2>years..............

—M4
182I «re themed

* reliable. W« 
bare the la#’ ^ 

gest assortment «ai 
t> ■ Isteat noreltlea laRods, Balts, Lines, Reek, Files, etc. *< 
have everj talng ia Fuhiag Tackle.

The Allcock, Lsighl A Weslwoid 
Company, limited,

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 
Reddltch, England. $

5.1» 1-2...
76 inch...
17 1-2 In..
48 ln................
40 In........
44 ln................
34 ln...............
14 ln...............
VI1-2 In.......... .....

23 ln................ "...
16 in.......................
9 in....................
Principals—T< 

Brusso), Canad

ROYAL CANADIAN GOLF GAMES Grays Made Errors.
. PROVIDENCE, July 3.—Costly errors 
by the Greys were big 'adora in the 6-to- 
1 victory which 'he Sailors scored in the 
closing game of the sev es to-day. The 
Providence men gave a m serable exhi
bition of fielding, seven mlsplays being 
against them. Attendance, Kuo. Score r 

Newark. R.H.E Provld 
Kngle rf ... 0 o McCon’ll" 2b. 0 
Mahllng ss.. 1 2 Lord 3b 0
Cockman 3b. 1 1 Chadb’rne if 0

1-0 Mullen 2b ,, 1 0 Absteln lb 1 __
The Results. ‘ Sharpe lb .. l l Poland cf Ï.' 0 ' HlTB YOU  ̂ -

-Championship- ?a‘;bar.,cf •• J 0 Oakes rf ... 0 : y*llln8' Wrl»pemLam
, . S. .Dyon, Lair.aton, beat A a Jones If .... 1 1 Crawford ss. 0 ^"**b,»od poieoo. capitaltteaim
Adams. Hamilton. 3 up and 2 to Dlav ?hta„c .........  08 Peterso c.. 0 ^•J’ookrKEK. -Ho bSpck Qglo^. "0,W

F. R. Martin, Hamilton, beat P H Bab«lle P 1 1 Harris .... o COOK REMEDY CO S8A Sitonc 1UM%Hansard, Ottawa. 5 up and 4 to pla”' ' Pardee p ’ 0 0 - _nLWI:Uf «*«■» CkUagwUT

f jS'S^Khp"' Nelark8..'.:::.6..8.! 1 oTriVo" L RICORD’S V&n&Z#
g.e, e UP and ^P’^' _ ' P“'“ ^^bases-^rd.0 Vul.L! SPECIFIC
s . S. Lyon, Lambton. beat R w Sacrifice hits—Lord, Zacher, En- tho^wnr«fOW *onir*tanding. Two bottles curs
-varbreck, Ottawa, 3 up. 7V' ; f ,!„,cPOU ol,e"pl,ay—Harrla to Crawford to injn7Ti7 "tgnature on every bottle-
tin ’ tR' ¥artln- Hamilton, beat HJ Mar hJ?fae*»nV St£uck out—By Harris 3, by La- other remed£S'wi?5' .Thot,° «ho have tried 
Un, Lambton, 6 up and 6 to olav M '5flle ,2’ by Pardee 1. Bases on balls-Off pointed^ ,■htwlibc,t't avail will not be dieap- 
„ „ —Consolation—P <li "arrla 3- Labelle 2. Time-1.52 Um- 3cHor„,„Ln 81 Sole ageh*
F. G, Moss. Ottawa, beat F C MrO e Plre-Cu8ack- m DrUC Stor*. Elm SlkSlT,
Uaw^’ Aup and 3 to plav Mc°?e’ D1, u , „ ---------- Cor. Tskaulev. TokQNTQ.

Wî«c H ** f0.

Pattern r.ltcherfinfbl,ll^VoVa0;. &

James! ^ W. 'Tn
a . t> —Afternoon— *he fourth Inlngs Shean threw the 1»u

'«AK’SSBfcJET!» *** * *• Si

M7K SK,"7'» ™ “'vS' r- » sKx « sruss s;
am^Murray4 Cummlnks bea‘ Robertson i Brantford: George Cummîng^^.v Zn,aftter ‘"’n ">re out.^Scora*: eC°nd

Beû andMFUrKnP' He”dry ^ W’ LA.  ̂i Ï 2 2 ! 5

andr|eu,cknd B,aCk W°n from J’ Lock PŒndLan^{bn’ OeMkrtin. Carno^itle, | ’Cam' ^ J J ® « 1
Barrett ln the foursome made the Ham/lt Mur^?y’ Quebec;' F Fraeman w',?68’ = • » 1 » Herbst. rf'.'. 0 0

Clu? n iraW' Fr^cman- Toronto h "t W alter8’ P • 0 « 0 Connor c 0 0
Ba'ker-po y

,c
Lyon and Martin Left in Finals — Results of Play on Fourth

Day at Lambten.
As predicted the finals for the amateur course in 73, 2 less than the record. Score-

golf championship will be between Geo. GiU ..,.........................................  5 4 3 5 4 4 3 4 8—35

S. Lyon and Fritz Martin. Both golfei a ................................................... 43445663 3—38
disposed of their men yesterday, Lyon 
beating; A. A. Adams of Hamilton In the 
morning, 3 dp and 2 to go, while in the

Ua;
Title at st&M 

Ptonship of the 
Scene of battl 
Starting time] 

noon; 5 p.m., T] 
Duration of I 

If necessary.
Referee—Jam] 

champion of th] 
Amount lnvol 

dollar purse, ofl 
606. win. lose. 
$8000.

Fancy
Brown
Suitings

i

Geo.
afternoon he was 3 up on B. W. Swnr- 
breck, Ottawa. Fritz Martin of Hamilton 
won from H. H. Hansard, Ottawa, by 5 
up and 4 to play In the morning, and In 
the afternoon was 6 up and 5 to go on H.
J. Martin, hls brother.

8 A. Rowbotham, Toronto, and Dr. F. 
C. Hood are in the finals for the con
solation. which will be played to-day. 
along with \he amateur final. The first 
18 holes will be played in the morning 
and the second 18 in the afternoon. Tills 
constitutes to-day’s program 

The professionals played an interprovin
cial match and after all the cards 
turned in it was found a tie 4—4 
following are the 

Ontario.
G.Cummings......
P. Barrett...........
W. J. Locke..............
C. Locke,...................
F.Freeinsm....
VV.PeU.......................
A.S.Russell............
K. Keffer................

Sir
F v. Mei-

ran.
are rapidly coming into favor 
with the good dressers. The 
terial is dark brown worsted, 
with red. blue or grey effects, in 
itripes and plaids.

Veteran
Thomas Beck, 

and N. Fleminj 
engaged in a ski 
on.the bay. fronJ 
about a mile. tH 
minutes. Refer J 
Beck says he Is 
en opponent anj

Geo.

ma-

VThe
scores:

MADE TO ORDER $16.50 Quebec.
C. Murray ... 
A. Robertson 
G. Sargent ...
D. Black ........
P. Hendry ... 
A. Murray ...

1 J. Black ..........
• 1 J- Black ........

MERAN9W0MC&0
nnnatarel0

trrltstlone or ulcersiW 
of uieoai nibttbfow 

PalulMM. sed sot ssSri» 
rent or noiwonoM.
MMkfBnnMI

or mi Is piste

cueninr ml «0 m*

to 1 to f 4a7i* 
Ww OutfMleei ■ 

»•» «• Wflotur*. ” 
“ rrwtwils CeeUetoe.

ffelrHE Evaiis Chemical^.
Hi OlHOINWATl.OJSSWi

CoS. A.

Really the regular $22.50 suit, 
superbly tailored, 
suit offer of the

1
;i

The neatest l
l

season. o
o

CRAWFORD BROS.. .1-,

Miss Sutton In Final.
f^°-ND?N’ Ju,y 3.-In the all-England 
a^,n.S championship games at WirrAle- 
don to-day. May Sutton of California won 
w >,T'"dnal ln tbe ladles’ singles brat" 
ing Miss Bosworth by 2-0. The score was 
son’ ?uttoa wl!I Play Miss WI1-
victory the American 'plavlr6wm meet 
Mrs. Chambers for the title of cham-

Nervous Debilitv.
FFlF ’̂ U^‘C“‘ FaX’^l

sa a£'a ty;, R make, no difference who bT M 
failed to cure you. Call or write d?„.a 
lîÔu™ froee- Medicines sent to nur

---------- ""r>l atm'bt0' 0 p>m-; SLuda/s .3 to
Totals ... 0 5 4 sixth honse.ouh o, à^rarU^'^li

LIMITHD

tailors

21 1 YONGE ST.
Orders Promptly Looked After. '

additional SPORTS PAGE 7.I 1Tctals .... 2 5 0
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THURSDAY MORNINGNTED. THE TORONTO WORLD. JULY 4 190? ' 5
1 AN AND GOOD 
ly job. state wage*, 
i. Sudbury, Ont.

?BURNS AUD SQUIRES 
MEET TO-DAÏ'AT EDEMA

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.C. ft M. LEAGUE CRICKET 
STANDINC QF THE CLUBS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

%TEMAGAMI !
TEMAGAM! !!

TEMAGAMI ! ! !

[ STEAMPITTER» 
wages and steady 

tot men. The Ben. 
td., 72 Queen-street

TO
M ROVN. MAIL ftCAMPERS

T

EMPRESSESiT-CLASS STOCK 
•o shares In e coin» 

Bex 16. World. ^ Australian the Favorite and Cana
dian Confident — Facts 

About the Men.

Deer F ark Leads Eastern Section 
and Grace Church Western 

—About the Officers.

i
mTHE GREAT INLAND SEA.

New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 
Buffalo and Toronto to Temagami, the home of the Sportsman and Tourjst. 
Hotels "Ronnoco,” “Temagami Inn’’ and “Lady Evelyn" are now open for the 
season.

:T■
rnousAND MB* 
air cut. Moler Bart 
eu and Spadlpa, Te llTO LIVTB KPOOL

.... Lake Champlain 
....Empress of Ireland
..................... Lake Erie
.. Empress of Britain
.............. Lake Manitoba
.....Empress of Ireland 
.. .. Lake Champlain 
.. Empress of Britain

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class 

only)
Montrose (carrying second class

only) ...................................................................
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only)....................................
For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6580.

Sat., July 6 
Fri., July 12 ....

| Sat., July 20 ....
! Frt., July 26 .........
I Sat., Aug. 3 ....
Frt., Aug. 9..............
Sat., Aug. 17 ..., 
Fri., Aug. 23 ....

■ISPECIAL PRICES IN

. Cigars, Tsbaccas, Cigarettes, 
Pipes aad Smokers* Stredries, 

‘Cigars by tbe Bex a Specialty,

HINISTS, LATHH 
!. host wages paid, 
ichlnery Co., Limit.

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.R., 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagami, 
Ont.

*jThis afternoon, at Colma, Cal., Tom
my Burns, who Is Noah nrusso of

The standings of the various clubs in 
the Church and Mercantile Cricket League 

Hanover, Ont., meets Bill Squires of] Ip to and Including June 29, !s as follows:
—Eastern Section.—

Won.

Sap

'I.
:

Australia for the heavyweight cham-1 
pionship. The winner will be undoubt
edly acknowledged as- the champion, 
the bills of the battle announcing that 
the referee Is James J. Jeffries, rec 
tired champion of the world.

MOBILE SALES 
iduct and manage 
n of ability, to In- 
established auto- «I 

ifacturers of hlgh- 
lon pays In salary 
B000 ppr year; best" 
md furnished. Ad- 
eeport, Ills.

■;Lost. i 
1Deer Park C.C...................

St. Barnabas' C. C. ...
Aura Lee C. C.....................
St. Clement’s C. C...........
Yorkshire Society C. C. 
St. Matthew's C. C. ...

2 $
3 2
2 2 *June #

: 2 2
2 3 '4July 12

21
The Australian Is being boosted .hand

somely in the press notices and to
day will tell if he Is as good as his 
training stunts and battles at home 
would Indicate.

—Western Section.— July 28
Lost.47 JAMIESONPGrace Church C. C. ...

Dovercourt C. C...............
St. Cyprian’s C. C...........
St. James' C. C.................
Toronto Junction C. C.

The game between St. Cyprians and 
St. James, scheduled for last Saturday, 
was, thru unavoidable circumstances, 
postponed by mutual consent. The1 total 
membership of the C. and M. League to 
date Is 364. The executive has been for
tunate to secure as hon. president his 
grace the Archbishop of Toronto, while 
the following gentlemen have kindly con
sented to become hon. vice-presidents : 
Rev. Provost Macklem, D.C.L., Rev. Can
on Welch, Rev. J. Bushel!, Rev. Canon 
Famcombe, M.A.. Rev. A. J. Fldler, M.A., 
Rev. A. Hart, Rev. D. C. Hossack, Rev. 
T. W. Patterson, Rev. C. A. Seager, M.A., 
Rev. E. A. Vesey, Rev. F. Vlpond, E. B. 
Osler, M.P., E. Bristol, M.P., A. E. Kemp, 

.. , ,. ... . ; M.P., Mayor Coatsworth, John Chambers,
the fourth round, and the next n. H. Beemer, M.D., Controller Harrison, 

month he succeeded In putting him Controller Hubbard. F. E. Hodglns, K.C., 
away In the third.round. In Novem-1 J. E. Jones, K.C., E. A. DuVernet, K.C., 
ber of the same yêâr he hooked up1 F. J. Llghtbourne, H. H. Moor house, 
with Peter Felix and knocked Slim M.D., G. B. Smith, M.D. Generous sub- 
out in 11 rounds. In the following «crlpUons from several of these gentle-
January he fought Felix .again,knocking e ^and^s Tnandaf and general

him out in seven rounds. The follow- prospects are brighter than at any time 
Ing October, being the third meeting sjnce its inception, 
with Felix, he put him away in one 
round.

0
/INLANDS FARM, 

man, one who can 
g and make It pay. 
Vorld-Office.

0 ed7I1 '■ ’
1 HOLLAND AMERICA LINEYonge and Queen Streets, Toronto2Squires has fought 26 battles; 21 have 

been knockouts, and the other five 
were decisions. Not one of them has 
gone over 11 rounds, and 22 out of the 
26 have not gone over four rounds. 
With regard to his Improvement,every 
man he fought more than once he beat 
quicker than in the first meeting. In 
November, 1903, he fought Bob Hilde
brand t, and beat him In six rounds, 
but as the fight was conducted as Phi
ladelphia fights are, no decision was 
rendered. In the following month he 
fought him again and knocked him out 
In one round. In March, 1904, he 
fought Mick Ryan and knocked him 
out in

Ï New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tone 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list :
New Amstsrdam.. July 3 Ryodam
Statcndatn.............. July it Potsdam
Noordam ... .. ..July 17 New Amiterdam.Au:. 14

News,Te7méîcr,w New Amsterdam
17»?S0 registered tons, 30.400 toss displacement.

WANTED.
Tuly 24 
Aug. 7NOTICEI CARPENT E R S 

n.v men. good work, 
ttest notice. Atm)* 
Bristol Association

'

To the Shareholders of the
Dominion iron and Steel Co.

(LIMITED)

R. M. MELVILLE,ed
EXPERIENCED 

[lion as stock fore- 1 
h; understands the 
I of all kinds of 

show or sale ; IT | 
■ S. experience. Ad- ' 1 
lid, Toronto.

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

TENTH 
C11UI8K, 

l'"eb. 6, ’08. 70 days, 
by specially chartered SS. “Arabic," 18,009 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.,
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-street», 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, N. Y.

CLARK’S
ANNUALOrient

4

OR SALE. To prevent any possible embarrassment of the company’s 
position in its dispute and pending litigation with the Domin
ion Coal Company, Limited, the directors, on the advice of 
counsel, have taken the necessary steps to postpone the hold
ing of the annual meeting which was called for Friday the 
5th instant.

Due notice ot the date when the meeting will take p ace 
will be given to the shareholders of the company.

By order of the board.
C. S. CAMERON, Secretary.

KILLS AND DE. j 
bedbugs; no smell; 1

BERMUDALand, year old 
r. will take flfteen 
onto.

j Frost unknown, malaria 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th. 23rd and 24th 
April.

impossible.

5500
TO-DAY’S RACING PROGRAM.<EATLY PRINTED 

>r dodgers, one dol. 
log. Telephone Main 

2467
Squires was asked at his training 

quarters the other day If he expected 
to keep up his wonderful record in his 
fight with Burns—that of knocking 
out his opponent In one or two rounds. 
“I expect to win the fight In less than 
11 rounds,” said the Australian, “as I 

, do not consider that big men tryli g I 
tc end a contest as soon as possible 
should go over that time. As far as 
my style Is concerned, I only have one, 
and that is to go In and win as soon 
as I can.”

“And If you win what will you do?” 
Bill was asked.

“I will box Jeffries, Mike Schreck or 
any other heavyweight that I am ask
ed to fight. While I am In this country 
and Winning, I will let the public 
select my adversary.” „

“And It you lose, what then?"
“If I lose, the first steamer that 

. leaves for Australia 
name on the passenger list. As you say 
over here. It will be back to the coal 
mines for me.”

Highland Park Program.
WINDSOR, July 3.-First race, 5% fur

longs. 4-year-olda and up, selling :
Lord Dixon
Etrena............................... 96 Frank Collins .. 98
Merry' George................ 98 Cousin Kate .... 99
Tim Hurst............... ....101 Favorlta
Ballot Box..........

Second race, %-mlle, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling :
Sliver Tall.
Macyana...
The Belle..
Showman..
F. E. Shaw 
Reticent...

Third race, 5^4 furlongs, 4-year-olds and 
up, selling :
Ecwotina........
Awawegang,.
Dick Redd___
Annie Berry..
Wooltessa....
Mall Box.......................104

Fourth race

JAPAN Frequent Spring Parti ei 
First-class thouthour, $33.New York to West Indies

8S. Trinidad, 27th April for St, Thomas. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados and Demarera Direct
SS. Parima, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary,,, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec. '
A. T. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto. • 246

CARRIERS, 1*. 
mal Egg Carrier & 1
■rke Building. Ham-

n «Wt0 EUROPE
OnentCmi.e F-b. *. by S.S Arabic, i >. t>> .>

Tour around tbe world Jan. SU. 
FRANK C. CLARK. o't Broalway, N»w York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kins and Yones Stu, Tor>ste

*93*93 Scarecrow

Montreal, July 3, 1907.102

: .104
OMOBILE—CAD1L- 
’irst-class condition. 
Ed. Baker, World

!
Sixth race, selling, 44-mlle :

Omah J...........
104 Dutch Pet...
112 Bonnie Reg..

Penrhyn.........
St. Joseph...
Belle Strome

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile and 70 
..93 Marq. de Carab.*93 yards;
..*93 Muchel .......... .*96 , Jupiter...:................. ..106 Widow s Mite .. 99
..«96 Florentine ..............98 , Cobmqpa......................*109 De Reszke ............104
..96 Left Guard ........104 iTyrollan....................... >>94 Gilpin ,..........*107
... 98 Humorist ............104 [Gold Note................100 KUllecrankle .... 84

Bonnie Reg............... *96
tt-mlle. Pontchartraln "Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. 

Stake, handicap, all ages : Weather clear; track fast.
Fantastic........................ 101 a Den ham ...............  96
aCharlie Gilbert... .106 bProllflc ..
bLa Gloria.....................108 Shine On .................107
Charlie Eastman...114 

aValley Farm Stable. bPasadena Stable.
Fifth race, %-mUe, 2-year-olds, selling ;

Moliere........................... *94 Repletion ...........    96
,.*98 Don Q.
.*101 Dandy Dancer...103
. .107 Maxton ...................... 108

Sixth race, 1)4 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling :

•93.*86 Monere 
.*97 Bath Maria .... 99
•102 Madden ........
,112 J. W. O’Neill 
.112 Consideration . .112

,*88.106 Beatrice H.
•104 Perfecto ...
•101 Cobleskill .
.106 Ocean Brook ...104 
.118 Anna Majf 

•108 Flat .............

,101

The Lake
' Shore Ex

press.”
MUSK0KA LAKES

K 44 QUEBECSTEAMSHIP CO101XGHY, GOOD AS 
kroyd. Apply Box •1 .

LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, Summer 

mil see In cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S. S. Campaua, 1700 tous, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follows : 
1st. 15th and 29th of July : 12th and 
26th August, for Pic ton, N.S., calling 
at Quebec,, Uaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River. Summeralde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

1021 .113 109

RT PONY BANJO. j 
91, World Office, X I INLAND NAVIGATION.

Fast Train 
For

Euffaio.Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. Points

TIME TABLE.

L ’BUS, IN GOOD 
Wilson’s Stables.

nt.

will find myD BUGGY. APPLY Dally,
foot of Y 

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 
a.m., II a.m,, 1p.m., 3.4; p.m„ 
5.30 p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
12.45 p.m., 3 P-m., 4.jo p.m ,

except Sunday, from 
bate it., steamers Sunyner excursions, $88 

and upwards, by the new 
twin-screw S. 8. “Bermudian." 5500 tons. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

9jJ BERMUDA
88 -LBAVB8-Lacrosse Gossip.

They were betting 2—1 in Cornwall that 
the Factory Town boys would trim the 
Indians.

BRASS

TORONTO 10 A.M.Benny Falk, the bookmaker, well and 
favorably known on the Canadian 
tracks, is now at Windsor. He says of „ , 
to-day’s battle; 1^2

“I have $500 to wager At even money 11 «.toimtriièë " 
that Bill Squires will teat Tommy'
Burns.’1

“The other day I received a letter ! Impertinence
from Dan Creedon,” said Falk, “and he 1 Pleiad................
stated that Squires was the best fighter Brier Clift...
Australia ever turned out. In view of Young Sater.
the fact that Creedon Is an Australian, '47,ev„,eJ'............
and that. Fitzsimmons. Goddard. Peter 1 ooidenMlnéral...
Jackson and other good ones have come j seventh race, 1 mile, 3-yeaiSolds and up, 
from the Antipodes. I am going to pay gelling :
heed to Creedon’s tip. j Haber................

“Burns has • been Somewhat over- j Charley Ward 
rated, and when he meets Squires he Pentagon 
will tackle the toughest proposition he Redondo.

Vj,has ever encountered. Squires Is an King Ellsworth..... 114
. 'earnest, willing chap, and can hit hard- Xv fin?» ^ et, 2 -°',1 V, 

er than Burns.” Weather fine , track fast.

V
Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph with Muekoka Navigation Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris 2.15 p.m..
Port Ceckburn 3 00 tun.. Port Sind field 
3.30 p.m., Royal Muukoka 4.30 p.m„ 
other points in proportion.

Offices earner King and Terento Sts. 
and Union Station, Main 6600—51 >9,

8.15 p.m.» 10.15 P.m.
City Ticket Offlc.% ground floor. Traders* Bank 

Building, A. F. Web ter. and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book t cite s on sale at City Tickst Office. Traders' 
Bank Buildinr, 63 Yonge Street.

NEW, AT 4c PER 
i. corner York and APPOINTMENTS AT QUEEN’S.With Lambe and Jardine on tbe de

fence, Tecumsehs will have no easy task 
Saturday at Rosedale.

•98 I ARTHUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

Prof. Lavall Accept* New Chair of 
Pedagogy.

edit
WANTED. Tecumsehs will stack up against a dif

ferent proposition at Rosedale Saturday 
from what they had last week.

.*91 Joe Fallert 

. 98 Marlmbo 
.101 The Gleam
104 Dudley ____
•104 Miss Annie ....•106 
.108 Ancestor

•92
FOR GENTS’ SEC- 

Bicycle Munson,
KINGSTON, July 3.—Prof. Cecil La

vall, M.A., graduate of Queen’s, and 
son of the late Warden Lavall of 
Kingston Penitentiary, has been ap
pointed dean of the new faculty of 
pedagogy to be established with gov
ernment aid at Queen’s University, 
and has accepted.

Hector Anderson, M.A., of Oxford 
University, a recent candidate for the 
chair of Latin In Queen’s, has been 
offered the position of professor of 
education.

IF^tDb ARE GOING TO•99
•101
.104

Rowe of last year’s Young Torontos has 
returned Î» the city and will take Jar- 
dlne’s place on the team.

-pro BE
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS. BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., U a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Âr. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.80 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.

!. pecial k Days' Excursion
Niagara Fal’s.N.Y., 1.50 Buffalo,,

Afternoon tilde
Ft. Dalhousie and retur.i Wed. and Sab.a.. 50c 

Balance of We:k.. 76c

111 Elder. Dempster Line CARRY YOUR MONEYINTHY. 113

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESFOR TREATMENT 
mouths. Hunt *

There is some talk of the Peterboro in« 
*j”1 termediate In am dropping out of

series. What would happen to Pat Mc- 
Donogh and his much per?

•91 Little Boot 
96 Gold Spray 

•99 Hal ton ......
109 Clifton Forge ..*109

S.S:“BORNUM
Sailing about July 20(h lor

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico 

S.S. “MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15th and a

# Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing about August 15th, both to

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER It CO.
71 Verge St. Mile 6566.

the
A. P. Webeter
Corner King and Y onge streets99

[ANTED.
It was Up to Peterboro to protest the 

Beaverton game on the holiday on ac- 
count of Mary Curran of Orillia playing

J°thTddoeers Bro t"mean TVls ^ NEW TOrT^u-v High wlth Beavetton. ---------- HORRIBLE TORTURES
but that does not *}* J®. Weight Handicap. 3-year-olds and up- Curran went to the coast with the All- -------------
t°w!' atte^nm1 atheW^rconndl,1on an! j ~88:,r cm° w^.te ............ Burning Re.ln Poured on Bare Bodies

with theutfnostconfidence.ard will surely j Zal.....................................128 Grimaldi ............... 126 ' according to the ruling, not eligible to to Extort Information.

2.00TEN SPANIELS i 
• Puppies, cheap. ITT 'j J$amburg-/tmericcuL

Twin-Screw Passenger Servies.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
Pennsylvania . July 6 | xAmcrika(n«w'.. Jhly U 
xKa;»erinlne«l..Juy II xOeutscbland.... Jury il
auauvia............. July 13 1 Patricia................... Ju y *7

xAmoog special foaturea of thess ve«a«ls arj :
Grill Roora. Gymnasium. Palm Girdss, Rite 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevator», Elejtriî Bans. 
aHamburg direct.

ECIALIST.

ER, CONSULTING 
Bathurst-street, nèar 
Iseases of stomach,
rgans.

S.S. “1IJRBINIA"
win unless Squires Is a good lot better ' Ben Ban........................ 125 Crackenthorpe .I'M play C. L A. this season. ------------ Leave Toronto dally for Nlaga a-on-

- than is shown even by his tra’n'ng Chantilly.......................123 True Boy ............. JIT I -------- — ^ HONGKONG. July 3.—It is reported the- Lake and Lewiston, for Ni/gara
VVoodwitch.115 Lalonde ..................11a, Looks as If President Cameron rules j-ere from Wongkong that imperial i balls and Buffalo.
Don Fonso.............Hi Umbrella ................ I'M that a player can play with two teams, “ re Irom wongaong v , Leave Toronto 9.20 a.m. and 2 3) p.m.

Tho the Yankee pugilists were looked Also eligible: , as weil as sign two certificates. , troops surprised a band of insurgents Return, leave Lewiston 12 noon and 6

'■assz'vsjtss'Jsss,îs8s.™-.:.s tss'a.i'a iss&.wssjgstm*'.
Saeond race, the Independent Handicap. I I their bare bodies in an attempt to ex- • &f $

for 4-year-olds and upwards, full steeple-| Brantford Juniors defeated Guelph In a tract the names of the leaders of the 
chase course, about 2V4 miles: junior C. L A. game at Brantford yes- uprising, In which, however, he was not
Grandpa........................ .157 Alfar ........................1:0 '
I-agan Bey.,........... 146 Hot Shot
îaenï'e*...........................yjL A6ent ............4..........Ml j Shamrocks go to Ottawa Saturday, and
B£.llls:e.rent.........V“ l?7 . the Caps may be depended on to give

Third race, the Spring Stakes. 2-year- the irishmen a great game.
- - , olds, 6 furlongs, Futurity course:

-, , I Meelick.........................119 King James
74 J"- Jn- Live Wire.................... 119 Reymond ............. Ill.
.. 16 in. fancy.......... ....................Ill Castlewood .. ..Ill
481-2 in. ! Woodlane....................... 119 Chapultepec .r..ll4.

form and record.

ERS. ■
.

,
TOURIST BUREAU. ,

R.R. Ticket», hotel a;com uHull»» ill guinl 
information about for.ifn travel.

Travel. r«’ Checka, Good All Ovir th» Worl I.
H AMU V IlG-A J1EIIICAN LIN»

3,:-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.
BE. R. nransücld, Carier' King aa< 

1 ange SI reels. Toronto.

3N AT MODERATE 
n Maguire, Sparrow 
P.O., Ont.

The following are the most interesting 
facts about to-day’s battle and the men
concerned :

O LOA.4. Saturday Schedule
successful.terday, 7—3. Referee, H. Gillespie.ATE A LOAN FOB 

■ furniture or other 
1 and get our terme.

The Borrower»’ 
Lawior Building, g

] Leave Toronto 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. Leave 
| Hamilton 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

For picnics and excursions, phone M tin

112—Measurements—
Yesterday’s Excursions.

About 1000 persons enjoyed the out. |
Ir.gs of the College-street Methodise ------
ana Deer Park Presbyterian churches, 
at the island yesterday.

The Retail Merchants' Association, 
who opened a three days' convention 
at Hamilton on Monday, had an ex
cursion to this city by the H. S. B.

9-4). Shamrocks Company's boats, Macassa and Mod- 
wlthout Paddy Brennan, Howard | jeska, yesterday. Almost 1000 mem-

i bers took part.
The United Societies of Berlin came 

Into the city by G.T.R. special yes
terday, going to the Falls via the N.

The Wesley

Burns. 
..... 26 years

Squires.
i 2) years................ Age ........... '.

'

179Weight ..
Height; ...
. Reach ...
.Neck ....
.Shoulders
.Chest (normal) . .40 In. | C'.W.Burt

. .44 3-4 in. I Fourth race, the Advance Stakes, 3- 
33 in. ' yearrolds and upwards, weight for age,

1% nllles:
Ur. Gardner............. 126 Running Water.121 ,
Tokalon....................... 121 Tony Faust _____ 114 and O Reilly.

..Ill

is; AMERICAN LINE.5.101-2.
76 Inch..
171-2 In 
45 In....
40 In.T..
44 In.........................Chest (exp.)

..Waist ..........

. .Biceps...........
. .Forearm ..
Wrist ............

...Thigh ..........

..Calf .................

. .Ankle 
Principals—Tommy 

Brusso), Canada; Bill Squires. Austra- Tony Faust...
Jacquin...............
G.L.M.................

Also eligible

EXTRA TRIPS WEDNESDAY123 Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt'n
New York .Ju y 6 , Philadelphia Jy 2<
St. L-u;D ..J. 1/ U it. Paul.... Aug. 3 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp'ol 
Friesland ...July 6 . W<ste-nland Jy 20 
Mtrlon .. .. -n.y 13 I Havertord..July »

Torontos have to beat Tecumsehs at 
Rosedale Monday to be In the running 
for the Mlnto Cup.

TAITE, REAL Bfr 
Insurance, 56 Vie

il. 3778.
HAMILTON RETURN 50c!

114 —STEAMERS—In a downpour of rain Saturday. Brook
lyn Crescents defeated Montreal Sham
rocks at New York, 
were

■MCAL. 34 in.........
14 In.........
12 1-2 In. 
71-2 In..
23 In.........
16 In.........

Modjeska and Macassa AILANTI- TRANSPOHI LINE... 14 1-2 In. 
. 11 3-4 in. 
... 7 1-4 in. 
. 22 1-2 in. 
.. 16 1-2 In. 
... 8 1-4 in.

1ERS OF 358 BATH
'S! clan and Surgeon, 
n office in the Bank 

first floor, corner 
rots. Hours. 11—S

New York—London Direct.
Mesaba.. July 20

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m.,j?, 5.1, and
i, p. m. ------J
L:ave Hamfton at /.4, and 10.4} a.m., 2, $.15 

and 8.15 p.m.
to t'L'lP TICKBTa, !iS,t>Oi

Sfrery--:;:::i ftrT’iequested ^tu^ouYf^° -̂

(Noah
.113 Miss Crawford .102 P (’ke'1 fr,,nl ,thls, Practlce to ’m«et St. 

Simons on Saturday.

8. Minneapolis July 6 
Minnebal a July JJ T Minnetonka.July 23^

DOMINION UNr.
1 ROYAL MAIL ST KAMELS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hurt..» t'atgari
CanTÜi .... July 6 , Dominion.. July 2Ç 
Ottawa ... July 13 I Kensington.July 21

9 in. N. Company’s 9.30 boat.
Methodist Church also went by the 

route to Queenston yesterday
Burns

NAL. same 
morning.

..102 Gatebell.................  90
.. 87 Ostrich

A DMINISTRATUliS NOTICE TO 
J\. Ui«.allots—lu tne maviei- . r me es-

_ ..... T_____ « Uf George A nowie lato ot thePresentation to Teacher. City el 1 vron-v, in the u.unty or Yorle.
After 30 years of service as teacher ueceaaect. 

of music in the public schools of the Notice ts hereby given, Pursuant to R.

' 98 P Fortunatüs VS which Tecumsehs refused. Joe Daily was presented with a purse of go*d to York, engineer, deceased, who died on Or
103 xNaeazam ^. proposed, ana he. too. was turned down, mark the occasion of his retirement, about the 10th day of April. 1907, at sea
KfT^xRed Leaf ...... 80 B *s likely President Carlind will be | l. j, Clark read a suitable address on the ship "GuAtemaie," are required to

.106 Golden Shore !.. asked to make the appointment. a„d \y. Bryce made the presentation, jstnd by post prepaid, or to deliver to the
106 xEd Ball .... ; , .------------ ' ---------------------------------------- undeisigned administrators of the ..ell
track fast The Maple Leafs of the senior series, Must Sian the Pledae estate, on or before the 18th day of July,
* " ' Boys’ Union Lacrosse League, would like Must Sign tne F dg . !lw;. their names, addresses and des rlp-

to arrange a few exhibition games during Thomas Campbell, charged with . tton.s, and a full state re it of parV-u-
July with teams of average age of 17 theft, who has been In Jail for seven la| s of thelr clalm an(j the natu: a of : hr
years. Address P. Parliament, 4 Came- weeks awaiting sentence, was taken | security, if any, held by thtm duly oe.-

1 ron-street. before Judge Winchester, who allow- titled.
ed him to go on the condition that Ana that after the said date the s. il
he was to abstain from liquor. The administrators will proceed to dls.rlbuU
theft was committed when Campbell the assets of the estate among the per-

« n |sons entitled thereto, having regard on!/
as a _______________________ ! to the claims of which they shall then

11a.
pXx 1 1(5 iTitle at stake—Heavyweight cham

pionship of the world.
Scene of battle—Colma, Cal.
Starting time—2 o’clock in the after

noon ; 5 p.m.. Toronto time.
Duration of bout—Forty-five rounds, Royal Ben 

If necessary.
Referee—James J. Jeffries, 

champion of the world.
Arpount involved—Twenty-thousand- 

dollar purse, of which Burns gets $12,- 
000, win, lose, or draw; Squires gets
$s.ooo.

By scoring five goals in the last quar
ter, Barrie defeated Newmarket in a 
Junior C. L. A. game at Barrie yesterday. 
7—3. Hugh Anderson, Beaverton, was re-

> THIN? AS 
rs (capsules), th6 . .126 Running Water .121 

... 90
j Nealon.........
i Bright Boy

Sixth face, selling, 3-year-olds and up
wards, 1 mile:

LEY LAND LINE.• very ; will Increase i! 
1 10 pounds monthly: 
dêrful. Price $2.(0. M

Boston—Liverpool.feree
I . Cestrlan.. July 24 

I Devonian...July 21
Canadian ...Ju v 3 
Wlnlfrrd'.an Juif 10spa Company, 1265 

New York. Easton..........
retired i Orphan Lad....

Crafty.....................
x Saylor..................
xJames N............
xArabo...................
xWorkman.........

Weather clear, 
xApprentlce allowance.

Ht U SIAR LINE.nVRRY IF SUITED? 
a per 'containing ad- 
rable people, many 
n.s of the United N
•ailed free. R. Gun- . j

New York—Dover Antwtrp
■ Zeeland ...July 26 
I Finland ....July 21

Vaderla id . .Julv 6 
Kioomanl .july 13

Will It STAR LINE.ACiflC MAIL SUAMiHIP CO’Y.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Arabic .... Juy*.
•Baltic .... July 11 
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt'n 
•Oceanic--... Jvlv '. *zAdriatic ..July 1 
•Mai Stic .. luly Vi ! «-Teutonic.. July 24 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & “Band. - 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic... J ly 3 I Cyrr.iL .... Ju y H 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Romanic, July 15,3p.m. (•Cretlc, Aug. 1 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Canopic.... Aug. 10, 11 a.m. ; Oct 5. 9 am. 

Full particulars on app lc..ti n t)
H. G. THORLEY,

Pasaenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41. King-street Raft. Toronto.

Freight Office :

Occidental St Oriental Stcnmrlilp Co.
nnd Toro Klara Knlabn Co, 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
amerÎcÀ" mar'u

SIBERIA.. ...
CHINA......................

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

•Cedric .... July IT 
•Celtic .......... July 23

Veterans in Skiff Race.
Thomas Beck, who is 58 years of age, 

and N. Fleming, considerable younger, 
engaged in a skiff race the other evening 
on the bav. from Poison’s dock to Ward s. 
about a mile, the former "Attuning by 1% 
minutes. Referee, Captain Baines. Mr. i 
Beck says he is willing to give his beat
en opponent another chance. _______ _

MOVING.
Kenilworth Entries.

BUFFALO, July 3.—First race, selling,
Ladt^Gay Spanker.104 George Swain .. 95 ! The Soo defeated Conner Cliff at the Sno

Leo Paul.......................... 98 Anna Smith ....*102 Tuesday, In one of the most interesting
Wabash Queen............*88 Hawkama .......104 lacrosse matches ever played on local
Paul Clifford...........*101 Ida Reck .............. *97 grounds. The teams were evenly match-
Venus ................ «99 Revenue ................*91 "ed, and there was little to-choose between
Sweet Flavià.............. 104 j them. Lewis at point and Clifton on the

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, j home starred for the locals, while Wash- 
about 2 miles : ! borne and Kirk did the honors for the
Bill Berry........................ 145 Centipede ................138 visitors. The score at the finish was 3—2
Ruth’s Rattler............149 Knobhampton ..141 in favor of the Soo. The teams : Soo—
Sweet Jane ............... .140 Lights Out .,t,.144 Menzies. Lewis, Hogarth, Weir, Macna-
Dr Keith ................162 Shackelford ,.>.::146 ! mara, Hitchcock. H. Smith. Ward. Cam-
Mooksle .................. 147 Carola ............... ....130 eron, Clifton., A. Smith. Morrison. Copper
Cardigan !..............160 Russell A...................130 Cliff—Jackson, Cressey, McKinnon, Mulll-
Dunbeath" ......130 Plantagenet .....132 gan. Lock. Rowe. Gallagher. Andrews,

Third race for 2-year-olds, %-mlle, Longfellow. Hennessv. Washborne. Kirk. 
1 race, x ! Referee-Farmer of Copper. Cliff.

1! AND RAISING 
, 97 Jurvis-street. 1

I

1
>AGE.

July 9th 
.July 18 
.July 25 

. .Aug. 1

TA OR AND STOR- a 
loved and hoisted,
• : ing vans. - 300 Col- «[ 

ed7

have notice as above required.
And the said administrators will not b? 

°? liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof to. any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shell not 
have been received at the time of suc i 
distribution. .—x
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

CORPORATION,
Administrators of the estate ot Geo ge 
A Howie, deceased, Cor. Yonge & Col- 

DETROIT, July 3.—June traffic thru borne-streets. Toronto, by Messrs. Ayles- 
the Soo ship canals broke all records. I worth. Wright, Mors & Th:mrs>n, th ir 
and brings the season's total to date up soIl‘l l1t“l>;- . ....
to 17,788,319 tons. This is slightly un- Dated 10th of June, 1.0: 
der three millions greater than for the 
same period last year-

Burglar Goes Down.
For breaking Into the houses 

John Scholey, 344 Berkeley-street, and 
Lewis Newton, 914 Palmerston-avenue. 
John Dowie was sent to the Central 
for six months on both charges, sen
tences to run concurrently.

3 -

CARTAGE. 3TOR- 
looins. 291 Arthur- R. M. MELVILLE,

1
TRUSTS

FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture s 
pldest and most re- 

llorage and Cartage,

f. ANCHOR LINECanal Traffic Increases.5 28 Wellington East.

- GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYpurse : _ .
Please................................... 109 Lartkin
Seymour Beutler.. .112 Artists Model... 97 j
Tee Tick.....................â.100

Fourth race, lVfe miles. The Indepen
dence, $1200. selling :
Tom Dolan........................*99 Sir Ralph ............ *96

*87 Halbard .................
*94 Betsy Binford . .*86

. 114

TRIPS ON SHIPS
I ATLANTIC,_PACIf 1C '

Mediterranean Ports

Jir>,2).3>)4
GINEEP.S. Sailing fptm New York every Saturday

FURNEsSIA................ July 6. Aasuit j. August 31
CALEDONIA.....................JuU I . Aug. lo. Sept. 7
As TOR IA.............................. Ju'y 10. Aug. 1", Sep!. 14
vOLUMBlA.........................July 47. Aug. 14. Sept. 21

For Rate,. Book of Torn», Etc., apply to

HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario 
40 Toronto St

Dr. Chase s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure tor each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about its You can use it and 
get your money hack If not satisfied. 69c, at all 
dealers or Edmsnson, Bans tt. Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT. 1 Bruce County to-morrow at 7 a.m.

PILES•1ERS — EVANS * 
Bulling Mining Eh' J 
>9 Board of Trade vi 

Latvliford, Larder

i
SURVEYING THE ROUTE.

Bruce Old Boys and Girls.
The executive of the Bruce Old Bovs’ Parties have begun the work, of sur- 

and Girls’ Association will meet at the veying for the hydro-electric power 
King Edward Hotel to-night, at 8 route between this city and Hamilton, 
o’clock, to make the final arrangements beginning at Bay-street. The survey 

i for the annual excursion leaving for will probably take three or four weeks
I to complete

891Temeralre.
Request...
DFifth* race, %-mlle, $500 added, the La

fayette Purse :
Meddlesome Boy.. .110 Trouveur ..

84 Garbrlelle .

ed7 Kt *96 Also Summer T Ips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

r M. MELVILLE. Coni: Toros» aai 
Adelaide atreeu L l eL Mala 2sio.

iI-IST MIXING EN* 1 
ntu this week. XVi™
*r those seeking AA* * 1 
1.

l«5

..117 

..US
........ 89 M. Anthony II..117

Giles.................
Please.............l

I

4
\

»
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TEMAGAMI
THE GREAT INLAND SEA

Train leaves Toronto at 9.00 p.m 
dally with through coaches and sleep
ing car to Temagami. making connec
tion with steamers for all points on 
Temagami Lakes Hotels. “Ronnoco." 
“Temagami Inn” and "Lady Evelyn" 
are now open for, the season.

Unequalled Montreal Service
Three Superb Trains Daily

Leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m.. 9.00 p.m., 
and 10.15 p.m. The 9.00 a.m. has Pull
man sleeper to Boston and Portland 
Cafe parlor car to Montreal, meais 
a la carte. The 9.00 p.m. has sleeper 
to Montreal. The 10.15 p.m. carries 

1 four or more modern sleepers to Mont
real and Pullman sleeper to Kingston 
Wharf, connecting at 6.00 a.m. w ith 
steamers for 1000 Islands and St. Law
rence River.

Travel via the only double tracked 
route and the comfort of your trln Is 
assured. For tickets and reservations 
Call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Dominion Line
R0ÏAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rat j Servie »
$70.00S.S. ••CAINAUÀ” Nifct-Clais, 

t.s. ••DOMINION” Nrst-CI-m, S»5.00
To Europe In Comfort,

$42.50 and $45. OO toLtverpool 
$45.00 and $47.60 to London 

. uu Steamers i ariying only one class 
of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given th-» accommodation sit. 
i; el In the best [art ot the steamer.

Third-class paattngers book, i to 
principal points In Great Britain at 

#$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.
For all information, apply to local 

agent, or
it. u. THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

216

DAY and NIGHT FLYERS
--------TO--------

MUSKOKA
LAKELAND LIMITED leaves Toronto 

11.30 a.m. daily except Sunday; ar
rives Bata 3.00 p. m.

Parler oars, diner and coaches.
SUNRISE EXPRESS leaves Toronto 2.30 

a.m. daily except Monday, arrives 
Bala 6.10. Toronto sleeper open it 
Union Depot st 9 p. m. v 

Sleepers from Pittsburg, Buffalo 
and Toronto,

LOCAL EXPRESSES leave Toronto 9 00 
a.m. and 4.60 p.m. week days. 
SPLENDID SERVICE SOUrtlDOUND.

TRANS-CANADA
LIMITED

the new coast* to coast train. Fastest 
time across this continent. Passengers 
leave Toronto 1.45 p.m. every Tuee- 
duy, Thursday and Saturday during 
July and August.

PALACE SLEEPERS ONLY,

E^ER
sept Sue

PITTSBURG SLE
leaves at 7.15 p.m. daily 
day.

. h«rth nervation, aad laformat'oa
y L.P. R. City Office, v orner King and Yonge 
«ts. Phone Main 6580.

• exce

WE TAKE THE 
WRINKLES OUT

During the hot weather your 
clothes aiVprono to wrinkle, and 
each suit should be pressed at 
least cnce a week. Let me keep 
your warm weather clothes in 
good condition. I clean,press and 
mend at wonderfully reasonable 
I rices. Phone Main 2376—

McEAGHREN, 10 Melinda

:
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the graceful oolUrforeuœmer. Tips sprew

JOHN CAT!MILE FORGES FIGHT 
BOTH WANTRIGHTOFWAY

When yourtrial prosperity at home, 
friend has seized himself of the facts 
In this connection he and I may Arid a 
solution to the needs of Canada un
palatable to the few manipulating her 
national wealth now.

THE TORONTO WORLD everyone holidaying at the same time,
as cars are over-crowded, boats are T. EATON C9i„„A morning Newspaper published every over-crowded, restaurants are over- 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting 

all departments—Main 262, between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busi
ness and blrculatlon Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 254 
Sporting and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included ••••*£*£’
Six months, Sunday included .............. 2.SW
Three months. Sunday Included .... 1.®
One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday ........
Six months, without Sunday .
Four months, without Sunday 
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday ...

Store Closes Dell
ciovw&ed, streets cars are over-crowd- 
e-l.-'everythlng is late,every body Is pack
ed like herrings In a barrel and dis
comfort, loss of time and delay In ar
riving at destination become the rule.

It would be a good plan If we found 
a way of spreading our .holidays out a 
little Instead of concentrating them as 
we dd at present.

It Is a great thing If “the boss" of a
are wise

:
Bank Clerk.

AN ENGINEERING PROBLEM. MidsumnArmed Conflict Feared—Fighting 
Men Being Raid $2 an Hour 

and Offered Bonus.

Editor World: I am In a quandary as 
to which Is the better or proper course 
to' adopt In laying up boilers for the 

season. I have had engineers and 
•teamfltters on both sides, the one 
claiming that it Is better to clean the 
boiler thoroly and let the water run 
away and leave the boilers dry ; and the 
other side laugh at this and say the 
proper course Is to clean out the boilers 
thoroly and leave them half full of 
water for the season until used again.

As I am quite sure thFs Is a matter In 
which a great many are Interested, I 
trust that you will take the trouble to | 
look Into It and let us have your opin
ions; or, better still, we shall be glad to 
hear from those who ought to know.

Enquirer.

All this month w 
SVwUh the*ft

Black and Black a 
Drees Geode.

Remnants of e 
weave In Black and 
Dress Good». 1 1-2 
ends, at HALF RE 
and LOWER.

llaens etc.
$0 dozen Brown, 

Path Towels, full 
M CENTS EACH.

86 dozen Damasl 
Irish Linen, 26 x 26 
terns, SPECIAL, $3.

60 only Linen Dan 
e x 2 1-2, at (SPECL

Cotton Sheetings
lngs, all widths. 1 
cent advance, to r 
cent, below current

While Quilts
A splendid lot of 

chet. Satin, Damas 
Quilts slightly cour 
fered "at considerab

47,
3.00 SEATTLE, Wash., July 8.—A spe

cial to Ttae Post-Intelligencer from 
Valdez, Alaska, tells of the prepara
tions for armed conflict between the 
Copper River and Northern Railway 
forces and the Alaska-Pacific Rail
way men at Katalla.

The Copper River Railroad, which 
Is known thruout Alaska as the Gug-

. 1.50
business and his foremen 
enough not to go away on a holiday, 
are wise enough “to be on the Job' on 
a holiday, and especially In consequence 
of their remaining on the job are on 
hand the day after to straighten out 
the tangles thait a holiday is bound to

1.00

Five "Friday Bargains” 
For Saving Men

.75

.25
all overThese ra,tes Include postage 

Canada or Great Britain.
They also Include free delivery In any 

part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

Uulted States:
One year, dally, Sunday Included
One• year dally, without Sunday .... 5.50
One Year, Sunday only ............•*.*••• ,

t Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
vértising rates on. application. Address:

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver- 

1 Using agency In Canada the United 
States, etc. x

gatiS®8SS8i
more lor your money M>d  —

Demand the Brand 63
develop In every business.

genhelm proposition, airqlng to tap 
the Copper River 
lng to cross the 
Alaska-Pacific Company, known a» 
the Bruner line, which also alms for 
the Copper River district by way of 
Lake Charlotte.

Apply For Protection.
The Bruner people have applied to 

Gov. Hoggatt of Alaska for the pro
tection of United States troops, al
leging that the Guggenheim forces 
contemplate an armed attack upon 
them. Authorities at Valdez admit 
that the situation Is serious.

The launch Pioneer, which arrived 
at Valdez from Katalla, brings word 
that the Bruner road has erected a 
“go-devll" at the crossing which the 
Guggenhelms are trying to take. The 
machine, by means of a donkey en
gine, swings continually across the 
tracks, making It Impossible for men 
to come within a radius of 50 feet of 
the Bruner line.

THE RUBBER TRUST. district. Is attempt- 
right-of-way of theIt might be well for Canada to give 

timely warning to the rubber trust that 
If they take anything like absolute 
trol of the trade and burden this coun
try with high prices, parliament must 

of breaking the monopoly.

SHARES III DAVIES CO. 
REAP EOODLÏ DIVIDENDS

THE TWO-CENT RATE.
con-

Wlndsor Record: On July J the two- 
cent rate will go into effect on all rail
roads of the United States, the owners 
themselves deciding on this step after 
a full discussion of the question. Mr. 
W. F. Maclean is about the only mem
ber of the house of commons who 
openly, ably and uncompromisingly 
advocates the two-cent rate In Can
ada. His propaganda has been mocked, 
opposed and treated with Indifference 
on both sides of the house, but his ten
acity Is not shaken. The reduction 
must come In time, In view of Its gen
eral application in the neighboring 
country. On the other side anti-rail
road legislation has been a factor with 
public opinion In bringing about the 
result. In Canada anti-railroad legis
lation will not be needed. The change 
is now inevitable.

find a way 
One of the great essentials of modern 
life is a supply of good rubber, and in 
a country with the weather conditions 
of Canada it Is absolutely necessary 
that rubber should be cheap and plenti
ful. And there is no reason why rub
ber should not be cheap and plentiful, 
because It can be grown like any other 

class, cheaply, harvested 
and transported at reasonable 
Rubber enters Into all kinds of

z
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Stock Worth Three or Feur 
Times Original Value and 

Profits Are Large.

i

HAMILTON OFFICES—
Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey. Agent. Cellee Summer Bl

Full range at 75. 
|1.60 pair.

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwing hews stands:

— BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Ellicot-
and Nlagara-

As a result of a “friendly action” 
brought by the executors of the estate 
of Mrs. William Davies, namely, Robt. 
Holtby Davies and Harry L. Stark, 
against several Interested parties, state
ments have been recorded showing that 
the value of stock (shares par value 
$100) in the provision business of the

crop of its 
easily, Fancy Linens

Centre Pieces, T 
Clothe. SPECIAL,

Hendkerchiefs at !
80 dozen Boys’ He 

ored Bordered, Pi 
Handkerchiefs, regu 
$1.00 DOZENi „

60 dozen Boys’ or 
Edge, White Irish 
chiefs, regularly $1. 
NOW $1.00 DOZEN.

While Muslin Shlii
We are still mak 

display of White Mi 
Well make and ta 
$1.00 and $1.50 EAC1

square, news stand Main 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO, ILL.—P. O. News Co., 217 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel 

Whence Hall; all news
newsboys.
NElV YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand. 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.

rates.
machinery, is the basis of the pneuma- 

ls esesntlal In alltic tire industry, 
kinds of surgical and medical work, 
and, In fact, there is hardly an Indus
try that Is not more or less dependent

Blockhouses Erected.
The same launch brings the report 

that blockhouses of thick ^tmbers have 
been erected along the right-of-way 
by the Bruner people, and 
Gijggenhelma are paying $2 an hour 

bonus of $100 
to the first man who crosses the Bru
ner right-of-way. The Copper River 
road Is now built about 80 miles from 
Katalla. The Bruner road so far has 
done nothing but terminal work at 
Katalla. Since Its start, a few months 
ago, there has been constant trouble 
between the Bruner road and the 
Guggenheim people.

Several times the right-of-way of 
the Guggenheim road has been dyna
mited when the Bruner engineers 
claimed the Copper River road has 
crossed their territory.

An Injunction asked recently by the 
Alaska-Pacific Railway A Terminal 
Company against the Guggenheim 
road was denied.

EXPANSION OF COMMERCE. William Davies Company Is placed at 
from $300 to $400 a share, and that dur
ing thirteen years past the dividends 
paid on the stock have ranged from 
15 per cent, to 120 per cent, per annum.

Mrs. Davies, In her will, had directed 
that all her stock In the company, not

, . _________-, to exceed ten shares other than thetinues to grow at a marvelous rate, and 8t0ck left her by hOT dauïhter Ellen,
Illustrates the wonderful expansion of should become the property of her son, 
commerce which Is taking place In Can- Robert Holtby Davies, while a codicil

directed that all stock in the company 
The receipts for the month of June that at the time of her death should 

were: 1907-8, $5,321,444.83; 1906-7, $4,093,- j form part of her estate be first offered 
421.37; Increase, $1,228,023.46. by the executors to her son, Robert

For the three months ended June 30 , Davies, at the price of $100 per share, 
the Increase was $2,964,391.40, the figures par value.”
being: 1906-7, $12,158,701.03; 1907-8,$16,123,- On behalf of the Infant beneficiaries

of Mrs. William Davies, the official 
guardian, questioned as to whether 65 
shares bequeathed xto Mrs. Davies by 
her daughter. Ellen should come under 
the provision of the codicil,and be offer
ed to R. H. Davies for $100 a share.

Accordingly the executors of Mrs. 
Davies brought the action against 
Emma Fox, Robert Holtby Davies, 
Harry Moyle, Wr S. Fox, E. C. Fox, 
E. Fox Jr„ R. 'D. Moyle and W. D. 
Moyle.

In placing the value of the stock, In
formation was provided the court to the 
effect that the stock was worth $300 on 
Jan. 12, 1907, and that J. W. Flavelle 
had paid $400 per share for stock dur
ing the past year.

A table was also placed In evidence, 
showing the dividends which the stock

that theSt.and 
stands and 1.50 and 3.00 Hats for 69c.

Fur felt Derbys, Fedoras and Alpines. Newest 
styles.

on rubber.
Not only have we to resist the high 

prices of the trust, but also the adul
teration of the article. The rubber sup- OTTAWA, July 3.—(Special.)—The 
plied to the general public Is simply customs revenue of the Dominion con- 

vile.
or loses Its elasticity, and consequently 
compels a constant purchase of new 
supplies.

Anyone who has to purchase rubber 
footwear for himself, let alone for a 
family, knows how much lasting qual
ity there is In.this special line of goods.

It Is said that the brewers put salt In 1092.43. 
beer so as to make the public drink 
more beer; but the rubber trust can 
beat every other Industry hands down 
by the way In which their gcods 
crumple in the process of first use, or 
at an early stage in the game, thereby 
forcing the public to come back agalri

La Customs Revenue For Past Year 
Show Bift Increase to fighting men, with a

It Is adulterated; It rots away.QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymonds Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.f T. A- McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

Empire ad a.

r
Ladies’ Fawn Cov:

Tight-fitting, well 
lshed, silk-lined 1 
goods.
Were 316.00 to 321

EARAIL PIERCED ABDOMEN. $■

! Ladles* Baalist Cc
Grey and Fawn C 

Tweeds, all this se 
lengths. . »,
Were $10.00, $16.00. 1

$8.00, $

I OR NEW HOSPITALMotorman Receives Fatal Injuries in 
a Street Car Collision.

Board Endorses Plan, But Further 
Discussion Is NecessaryWASHINGTON, July 3.—A dozen 

persons were seriously injured and 
as many more slightly hurt in a col
lision to-day between a Washington- Stylish Fancy Shirts for 39c.

Regularly 30o. ta 73o.

fdr more.
These same

The Toronto General Hospital Board 
yesterday afternoon gave its approval 
to the proposal that a hospital should 
be erected for the treatment of measles 
patients and sufferers from other minor 
qpntaglous diseases. Further confer
ences wlll. be held on the subject.

“The difficulty is to know just how 
to meet the need,’’ explained Mr. Fla
velle. “The capital expenditure In 
Itself is a serious matter."

HOGS IS HOGS.
The World Is always winning. The 

latest testimony we have in-this di-

concomitants — high 
prices and inferior quality of rubber— 

to exist all over the world, ex- JOHN CATbound trolley car and two carloads of 
rails on the Washington, Arlington &
Falls Church Electric Railway.

At Spruce Station the two flatcars 
loafled with steel rails were pushed 
out without waiting for the Wash
ington trolley to pass. The rails on ,
the forward car extended several feet ; has paid during the past thirteen years 
beyond the truck, and when tile crash;to be: , __
came they ripped Into the passenger For the year ending March 31, 1893, 65
car, almost completely telescoping it. per cent.; 1894, 34 per cent.; 1895. 40 A SUMMER TRIP.

One rail passed entirely thru the per cent. ; 1896, 45 per cent. ; 1897, 100 / __ _____
abdomen of Motorman William Mock, Per cent.; 1898, 120 per cent.; 1899, -82 , Get away from the hurry and worry
who died later in the day, and one Per cent.; 1900, ”0 per cent.; 1901, 27 1-2 cf your city life, and enjoy the cool
passenger had both legs severed. Per cent.; 1902, 27 1-- per cent.; 19U8. lb, breezes and delightful climate of

per cent.; 1904, 30 per cent.; 1905, 41 per ,Mugkoka
cent.; 1906, 25 per cent. ; The Grand Trunk Railway System,
°na tb(W\omnanv I the Ploneer Une to Muskoka will con-

would mean that in 1906 the company , tlnue to gWe Us patron8 the best ot
made a profit caP'i service and "Muskoka Wharf’’ will
zation in 1898 was smaller, but at the remaln the prlnclpai gateway, be-
ta?ebSS ‘^Vof steeameUrasrter8 * MU8k°ka

^L^Di^raiS bs— âlon*C ^
^athels entnied to have the 65 shares ^mcLeg and ^ouchicWng^'anJ

at around Kempenfeldt Bay, crossing the
^ Temagaml Narrows at Orillia and Atherley June-

A peerltess region for the sportsman, “on and the Severn River, make the 
canoeist and camper. Without a per- ro^t® OIlly '^ay to .
sonal visit to “Temagaml” no one has .^arf has be*n widened
any idea of the amount of pleasure 2® „feet ,and lengthened 100 feet en- 
that is expressed in this one word, ab nf. ^oar ®teamers to dock along- 
and versatile language Is not subtle *be. ®rand Trunk expresses,
enough to Impart an adequate de- The trip up Lake Muskoka to Beau- 
scription of its natural beauty and marls (Little Pittsburg), among the 
the story of its 1400 odd islands in Islands and beautiful summer homes. 
Lake Temagaml, the principal lake can be seen no other way, therefore 
of the district, and Its thousand and It Is not unlikely the Grand Trunk 
one smaller lakes within a compara- will be able to retain the patronage 
tively small area, holding forth un- z>f its old customers, 
limited attractions to the canoeist and The night express leaves Toronto 
lover of rod and gun. It Is easy to 2.40 a.m. You can board the sleeper 
get there. Take Grand Trunk express, any time after 10 p.m. and find your- 
leaving Toronto 9 p.m. This train self at Muskoka Wharf at 6.25 next 
carries thru coaches and sleeping ears morning, where steamer awaits to 
to Temagaml, and makes direct con- take you to havens of rest. Full in- 
nection at Temagaml for all points formation may be obtained at city 
on Temagaml lakes. office, northwest corner of King and

Yonge-streets.

seem
cept in one dr two countries where the 
government have by legislation secured

Neat fancy pattern* and color*. Neglige, with laundried neck
band and cuff*."

rection came out at Osgoode Hall yes
terday, where a friendly action came 
before the judges to settle the fvalue 
of the shares o’f the William Davies 
Company of this city, the leading dead 
meat packing industry of Canada.

For quite a number of 
The World has been contending that 
farmers do not get quite enough for 
their live hogs from the packers, and 
on several occasions the packers havg 
remonstrated with The World for try
ing to boost the price for the farmers

Mine-street—Oppo 
TORON

-«lower prices and better quality.
If any such trust Is operating In Can

ada now is the time to put In a protest, 
and it will be up to parliament to deal 
with any unfair combination against 
the public, either as to price or as to 
quality.

f MAIN FLOOR^QUBIN ST.
years now

TO GET II
DISPUTE OVER WIRELESS Money cannot buy better Collée 

lhan Michie’s finest blend Java éad 
Mocha, 4SO lb.

Michic & Co., Limited

MAD DOG !

Holland’s Recomm 
Hague —None 

to Fight Ow

APPROVE G. V. RY. APPLICATION 
BUT WITH A STIPULATION.

The Hamilton Spectator has hydro
phobia, or pretends to have It.

May Interfere With Navigation on the 
8t. Lawrence.The

:to the great loss as the packers 
tend, of themselves. Not

World recently complimented Hamilton 
many months for reaching out for radial railways, 

ago Mr. Flavelle invited our market foresaw.that business from North 
reporter and the editor of The Farm
ers’ Sun to a conference, wherein It

con-
OTTAWA, July 3.—The Railway 

commission to-day approved the' ap
plication of the Grand Valley Rail
way, and granted a conditional order 
for it# purchase of the Brantford 
Street Railway and the Woodstock, 
Thames Valley & Ingersoll Electric 
Railway.

Proof-1 must be adduced at the com
mission’s meeting in Toronto to-mor
row that two-thlrSs of the sharehold
ers favor the sale.

MONTREAL, July 3.—In an Inter
view to-day Hugh Allan of the Allan 
line took the ground that a dispute 
bet weep Supt. Doutre of the Govern
ment Telegraph Service and the Mar
coni people should not be permitted to 
Interfere with the efficiency of the ser
vice erected to ensure the safe naviga
tion of the Gulf and River St. Law
rence.

It has already been announced that 
the Marconi stations In the gulf are 
not working yet, to the great disad
vantage of the steamship companies, 
while some of the government telegraph 
lines, to make matters worse, are 
giving a service.

HOFBRAÜYork might In time he ; dlvehtfed via
THE HAGUE, J 

committee of the p 
the amelioration of 
met to-day.

M. Bustamente ( 
proposition regardl 
tlon of the treatme; 
the organization ol 
to keep a complet 
each prisoner.

Holland presentee 
one to prohibit the 
duce the populatior 
an enemy the tnfc 
armed forces of th 
other prohibiting tl 
ltal punishment wl 
of a regular cou 
been ratified by 
chief.

Germany made tl 
sltions:

First—Volunteer : 
vlded with uniforn 
tance except In th 
of the population. 
People must

Toronto Junction to Hamilton.
Thereupon The Spectator announces 

that The World is hostile to Hamilton, 
and desires to keep - Hamilton from 
giowing. The fact is ‘that The World 
probably does as much business from a 
newspaper standpoint In Hamilton as 
does The Spectator, and It Is more 
anxious to see the ambitious city 
achieve its ambitions.

But the owfnër of The World is not 
the largest shareholder in the Cataract 
Power Compâny. The World will not 
sell out Hamilton to the Cataract Pow
er Company, and It will expose The 
Spectator and all hired men of that 
company who are trying to strangle 
Hamilton.

was most clearly set out that pack
ers would have to go out of business, 
or take in washing, Jt the farmers 
asked for another twenty-five 
on a hog!

Liquid Extract of MalL

duc ad to help »n<l raetatii lei 
Invalid or the athlete. , &

cents

The net result of The World’s 
.inuou£ agitation

con- 
close 

was to

THIS BOY PLAYED HOOKEY.and of its
watch on the price of hogs 
add an average of $1.00 to the value 

^of every live hog the farmer has sold 
here f ~>r years, and there is

W. ■ nr, Owlet Tereete, Cilia Hi:
kudMttni bf 0

Mrre, wftA*
■ BELLEVILLE, July 3.
Foote, the 10-year-old self-confessed 
incendiary, was to-day sent to the 
industrial school for an indefinite pe
riod.

The, report from the secretary of the 
Children’s Aid Society said the boy 
had attended school only 21 days dur
ing the past two years.

Torand

it UWIUUtDT * CC.. TORmany a
farmer in Ontario that will testify to 
this fact.

=9
'«CBOY RUNS AWAY." AT 0S000DE MÂU.’-ilWhat came out in evidence yester

day showed that the Wiljiam Davies 
Company, capitalized at $750,000 (and 
there was no 'evidence that all

Willie Ward Leaves Home and Parents 
Are Greatly Worried,

hGirl Pleaded For Uncle.
Evelyn Harris, a pretty girl, plead

ed for her uncle, George Bateman, 
who appeared In the police court yes
terday charged with using Insulting 
language to her. Magistrate Patter
son and Inspector Archibald were for 
punishing him.

Mrs. Evelyn Cronk was charged with 
assaulting Joseph Hurd, a 3-year-old 
boy, who lives on the same street. It 
seems that little Joe had 
Mrs. Cronk’s grandson. The case was 
adjourned.

The following cases will be h 
In the high court of Justice at 
goode Hall this morning before 
tlce Riddell: *

Allan v. Curry.
Union Bank v. Brodte.
Re Shafe’s estate.
Thorold v. Niagara.
Kingswell v. Lee-Mltchell.
Johnston v. Toronto.
Bagnall V. Carr.
Re Brooke. ' '
In the case of Napoleon Prue again* ^ 

the Town of Brockville, Justice Teet- 
zel has dismissed the action for ûsjn* 
ages brought by complainant for to* . 
juries received from an electric *ho<* 
while tying his horse to a pdl<- 
lordship could find no negligence on 
the part of the town.

this
amouwt was really paid into the eom- Willte Ward, aged 14, son of William 

Ward, 36 Fisher-avenue, ranpany) has been paying dividends of 
from 25 per cent, to 125

away
from home last Thursday night and Is 
still missing.

THE CAUSES OF MONEY STRIN
GENCY.per cent, per 

annum, the average certainly being 
50 per cent, per innum.

On Monday Another 
youngster says they were fishing to
gether at Sunnyslde. His parents are 
almost distracted over his absence.

The boy has brown curly hair, turn
ing slightly grey.

;<UCollision In Railway Yards.
Union Station officials were busy 

yesterday clearing away the wreck- 
age at Bathurst-street caused by a Special preparations have teen made 
stone-loaded car crashing into th? ;for the celebration of the Saturday half 
Dominion express car of a west-bound ; holiday at Hanlani* Point. In addition 
G.T.R. exnress at 11.30 Monday night.,11 the many special features, the fam- 
The car which caused the trouble v-s ous 13th Regiment Band of Hamilton 
being shunted and careened into the will give concerts at 3 and 8 p.m.

with sufficient force to------------------------------ -—

carry
Second—Nobody 

light against his o 
Third—The tnvto 

Property on land s 
contracturai obliga 

Spain proposed 
except officers, 
military works.

Germany present 
mlttee on the pro] 
proposition, In six 
lng that
considered

Editor World: I like these post
scripts to present events, so to speak, 
and the one you give us from a gentle
man thoroly posted, on finance, sizing 
up our present position, is significant, 
"ffpur gentleman is right, looking at 
tKings from the point ot sight of econ
omic conditions as the outcome of the 
ethics held by the cabinets of the civil
ized world of to-day, the qbjeet being 
to subject the classes to tlte 
Economically speaking, the efi 
being crucified on golden crosses by 
legalized ascendancy everywhere, with 
one national exception.

He despairs of getting funds where
with to assist Canada from beyond the 
Atlantic. He is right, hut w-ere things 
as they should be, we ought not to 
have to need such help.

He says the true remedy he thinks 
is to spread out development till sav
ings become available. There he is 
wrong. Aré not the deposits In one 
bank sufficient evidence of savings, tho 
not available? Approximately, $500,- 
000,000 could go a long way to aid in 
development and meet the present in
dustrial congestion, but tq borrow this 
sum Would be disastrous-!—a debt in
solvency alone could discount. The 
hypothesis of your financial gentleman 
is all wrong, but without debate I 
will respectfully ask him to look up 
the industrial position and prosperity 
of the British Isles all thru the period 
of (.the wars of the first - Napoleon ir. 
Eufope. and after being at the cost of 
marshaling the t-hen civilized world 

\ against the greatest centralization of 
The wise man is the man who duforce the world" has ever seen and 

not make holidav on a public holiday. I peace secuz-ed what occasioned the 
and who tries tu bring up his family to breakdown of the economic and indus- 

take their enjoyment on some'"-'other 
day; for when the whole community 
takes holiday a grea^ niany things fall 
down and there Is the. dickens to, pay

The shares 
recently have been selling at $400 a 
share, the face value being $100.

13TH BAND COMING.

The World, therefore, congratulates punched There are some 
large brown blotches on . his cheeks. 
When he left he was dressed In long 
blue serge trousers, a brown coat and 
vest, pink and white shaker flannel 
shirt and wore a little pink cap. The 
top of the little finger of the right 
hand was cut off in an accident some 
time ago.

the William Davies Company on this 
excellent showing of the packing in
dustry.

nu
It also hopes the Canadian Japs Sue Frlrco.

SAN FRANCISCO, .'July 3.—Suit 
against the City and County of San 
Francisco was filed to-day for $2575 
damages, said to have been sustained by 
the proprietor of the Horseshoe Res
taurant and a Japanese bath house on 
May 23, when a rovl- caused by an at
tack by labor union men on two non
union meri resulted in the fronts of the 
two places being smashed by stones and 
clubs.

farmers will continue to raise hogs; 
to see that they get at least a good 
price fur them and to support the 
newspaper which has always taken 
ttie view that the farmers have never 
gut quite^ the money that ought

express car
the latter completely over. SCARCITY OF TAILORS.turnmasses, 

asses are
LONDON. July 3.—At a sitting of the 

alien immigration board. Mr. Tavlor 
; declared there was a scarcity of tail- 
|ors in London owtire to the large num- 
jber emigrating to Canada.

arms an< 
- as cont 

eluding shotguns.

In addition Excurslone’ The Best Way to Montreal, Jj
In addition to the regular low sum- _ -Jk

mer tour rates to California and the The Grand Trunk gives the „
coast, the Canadian Pacific Railway unexcelled service to Montreal, 
offers exceptional bargains In the way K«nt coaches, fast time and **r'l*J2 
of convention rates. For the N. E Â. • roadbed. Trains leave Toronto “jBBS 
$74.90 and $84.25 to San Francisco or at 9 a.m.. 9 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. if
Los Angeles and return; for the Chris- 9 a.m. has Pullman Sleeper to Bo*WF
tian Endeavor convention at Seattle and Portland. Cafe parlor car, mjWB 
tickets to Vancouver. Victoria, Port- a la carte. The 9 p.m. has 
land or Seattle at $71.75 round trip, to Montreal. The 10.15 p.m. haaYW 
Tickets good going July 8-12 and July or more modern sleepers to
10-15 respectively; return limit Sept. real, also Pullman sleeper to ——™
15, and stop-overs permitted. These ton Wharf, connecting at 6 a.m. 
are among the lowest rates of the sea- steamers for Thousand Island* eg 
son, and make possible a splendid trip st- Lawrence River. For 
to the coast at small cost. Full par- berth reservations and full «M9P 
ticulars at C.P.R. city ticket office, cor- tlon, call, at city office, nortn 
ner King and Yonge-streets, or from C. corner King; and Yonge-streets.
B. Foster, D.P.A., Toronto.

I 4 back brok

Belleville, i
Thomas Donohue ^ 
resident of this < 
over the railway | 
balance and fell ti 
azffi rocks below. ] 

Her back was b

to !

SWEET
CAPORAL

come to them in the raising of hogs 
and the -selling 
our own and

MAIL CONTRACT CANCELLED.the hog product in 
foreign countries. j LONDON, Julv 3.—A Melbourne de- 

; spateh states that the mail contract has 
; been canceled.

IRaising hogs
packing hogs is a bettez- business.

If Chicago lias its Armours Toronto 
l.as its Davieses and Hs Flavelles. We 
trust that the Fearmans, the Gunns, 
the Matthews, the Laings, the Puddys, 
the Harrises and all the other

a good business, hut
Sold Liquor Illegally.

BRANTFORD, Julv 3.—(Special.)— 
George Batson, proprietor of an hotel 
or, the Burford-road, was to-day fined 
$5,' for selling liquor illegally.

Two Killed. Five Iniured.
DANBURY. Conn.. July 3.—A steam 

shovel at the new reservoir hit a stick i 
o?. dynamite, and the explosion killed 
two men and injured five otherq.

New Temperance League.
Christian temperance as a cause 

seems to have sustained no disaster in 
the contest of the rival parties in the 
west end. The party headed bv Thos. 
G. Matheson have reorganized their 
forces, and now ma-oh under tb° han-i 
ner of the Canadian Blue Ribbcn 
I.eague. Sunday next promises to be a 
forceful inauguration of its new cam- I 
pa'gn.

/ Eyery Man to Hl$ Trade.
NEW YORK. July 3.—Unnb'e to keen 

! up steam because of Inexperienced 
| stokers empioved to take the nlace of 
i dissatisfied firemen, the Red Star line 
steamer Vaderland. from Antwerp end 
Dover, cange creeping Into port to-day 
twy days late.

Grand Mooniini-t Excursion to 
Lewiston.

Don’t forget the grand moonlight 
excursion to Lewiston to-night 
palace steamer “Turhlnta.’’
Toronto at 8 p.m.. returning due back 
to Toronto shortiv n'ter 12. Fare 
the round trin only 75-.

Y.W.C.A. In the West. /
The Young Women’s Christian X 

i elation are opening a branch boarding 
home on Dufferin-street. where they 
have secured two comfortable houses 
south of King-street on the east side.

SPINAL Tl
Always 
ness.

causes ner 
Spinal irrit« 

«ermine the const! 
]y runs
neglected.
o„Its cure can b
compilai,e<j by pe
remedy has to its 
sands of cures, wi 
est nerve tonic ki 
rozone is a great 

. hews the forces 
richlng the blood 
Plenty of

Canadian packing families are al> 
so coming along nicely, 
farmer asks for is "*a fair shake on 

And The World will con-

»All the u Into mez
I

each hog.
\inûe t-o help him to get it.

Award Does Not Suit Longshonem^B
MONTREAL, July 3.—The azt-erd 4» 

July 18th, Erie Railroad, good return- the boàrd of conciliation and lnvestigy 
lng 15 days; $9.10 from Niagara Falls, tlon in the trouble between the .one 

y ! Opt Apply to ticket agents or H. E. shoremen and shippers of Montre»
! Huntington, general agent, passenger has been accepted by representative 
I department, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, of 17 shipping companies, but Is utisar- 

\ *• ed ^sfactory to the men.

on the 
leaving

New York Excursion.WHEN THE BOSS SHOULD BE ON 
The job.
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Mr. McAllister's Funeral.
The funeral of Ssmue! McAllister, 

ex-principa! of Ryerson Pub'lc P-hool, 
and honorary president of the Ryer
son Old Boys, will be held from his 
family residence. 213 Huron-street. 
close to College, this afternoon at ?.3’i 
o’clock. It is expected >Hat the Old 
Bovs and ’ex-pupils of ''Mr, McAllister 
will attend.

No grittineis in WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. The perfect
crystals melt quickly, imparting a 
delicately piquant savour.

Ask your doctor to name some of the result» •• 
constipation. His long ’1st will begin wltk sW 
headache, biliousness, dyspepsis, tbin' blood, bjfl 
skin. Then ssk him If he would recomtnew

A MildSTANDARD slum
* on the day after one of these concen

trated bursts of public pleasure-taking.
Not that The World does nqt like to 

see everybody having lots of holidays, 
but it does not quite like the idea of

y
OF THE C. P. P. Traffic Earnlna*.

MONTREAL. Julv 3.—f Special.)—C.
: B.R. traffic earnings for the wor-k end
ed June 30. 1907. were 32,025.000: rame 

1 week last year. Sl.fiQS.ooo. The mileage 
I was increased to 9164 miles.

i
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1^6 streng 
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A Good Raincoat Bargain
12.30 Coats Friday for 8.97

Dark grey and olive cravenette, faint overcheck. 
Sizes 36 to 44. _

\

A Bargain in Summer 
Underwear

29o. and 33o. Shirts and Dr a wars tot 
29e. Eaah

Natural cream,'qç sizes 34 to 42. Some sizes in 
brown and black.

/

i

Bargain in Blue& Black Suits
12.30 and 13.30 Suits for 8 93

Latest double-breasted sacque style. Best body 
lining. Sizes 36 to 44.

Store Closes Saturday t o'Clock
DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.307 
If It does not send In a com
plaint Jo the circulatldn de 
partmefit. The World Is anx
ious to m$ke Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect a* possible.

►

VJ.
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THURSDAY MORNING 1

? THE TORONTÇ WORLD.
I JULY 4 1907ESTABLISHED 1801. 7the weather

JOHN CATTO & SONO. . TORONTO, July 
nave
an<l near Lake Superior and"îocall i

tleford M^an4-£°; Edm°nton, 44-78; Bat-is'iS» tourers,
John, 54—60; nuurax, 60—66.

varith!* a"d Geor0l»n Bay—Moderate 
vartahje w|nd,; mostly fair and warm,

thunderstorms.
Lawrence Val- 

wlnde;, Ape and-

ifsLondon Ginsl

Opens at 8.33 a.m. and Closes

. . 3.—Thunderstorms
occurred to-day In Saskatchewan

show- 
Pro-

the weather 1 
moderately warm. The 

In Britl-li 
hi many parts 

rose above 80. I 
temperatures ; 1

Gilbey’sLIMITED I
Store Closes Dally at 5 30 inn

T Celebrated 

Gllbey*e

"Old Tom"
Midsummer Sale During July and August, store

at 6 p.m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.
t Clock Gltbey*e •

"London Dry" "Plymouth"
Ask for a “ GILBEY DRY MARTINI "

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST BARS

Gilbey'aAll this month we will maintain a 
steady .effort to reduce stocks, com
mencing with the following:

Black and Black and While 
Dress Geode.

VrQu’- 
Port Ar-IT ' i

«S4-72; Quebec, 48-^72’; 4St. 
Halifax, 50—66. Wen’s Summer Neglige

tt Remnants of every Imaginable 
weave In Black and Black and White I with a few local 
Dress Goods, 1 1-2 to 9 yards in the 
ends, at HALF REGULAR PRICES,
and lower.

8

ains Shirts, 50 cts. EachOttawa and Upper St.

{«WSK3S
er!teTyrwTrma8ter,y Wlnds; fa,r and mod- 

m^erat°^rwaarmerly W,nds; ^ and

-8-\ , A large collection of odd lines and makes of Men’s Fancy Cambric Neg- 
ige lr in oth light and dark shadings, principally stripe effects, with soft 

bosoms, borne have cuffs attached, others with separate link cuffs. They arc all 
well made and have full-size bodies; sizes 14 to 17 inches in the complete lot. 
but not every size to each pattern; regular value $1 and $1.25 each; 
rnday, while they last, each ...........

Linens etc.
60 dozen Brown, White and Fancy 

Path Towels, full size, extra value, 
60 CENTS EACH.

85 dozen Damask Napkins, pure 
Irish Linen, 26 x 26 Inch, choice pat
terns, SPECIAL, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

60 only Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
2x2 1-2, at (SPECIAL), $2.50 EACH.

Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Cas
ings, all widths, bought before re
cent advance, to be cleared 15 per 
cent, below current market rates.

n ■*

LEGISLATION TO REDUCE 
LOCAL BOATING DANCERS

In a Good Cause.
Quite a lot of people who have not 

before heard of the Broadview Boys’ 
Institute are sitting up and taking 
tice after reading The World's account 
of It. A number have started to Inves
tigate on their own account, and pro
mise to contribute to the $1500 fund be
ing raised to make a payment on the 
price of the flve-and-a-half-acre pro
perty and buildings on Broadvlew-ave- 
pue.
usefulness Is its location among the 
boys who need it, and Its preservation 
for this purpose 1s the practical1, need 
behind the present appeal. ti

.50MERCHANTS CONDEMN 
SAMEÏ AND MONK BILLS

Suits the barometer. I

Time.
Va.m...............
Noon ............
2 p.m............ .
4 P.m. ..........
8 p.m..............
W P-m........................................ B„ „
uverage°4fblm«,dai’dlfference from 
average, 4 below; highest. 74; lowest. 50.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL3.

Ther. Bar. Wind 
.... 66 29.74 8 N.

70 29.75 8 s’.

WOMEN’S 1 
LISLE THREAD 
DRAWERS

55 no- BEAUTIFULLY
PAINTED
PLAQUES

6S

lest body 72
Mayor Coatsworth Believes It is 

Necessary—'Patrol Launch 
Not Favored,

While Quills
A splendid lot of

63 29.71 2 S.
Will Appeal to Railway Commission 

re Overcharging on the Weight 
of Freight.

Honeycomb A special collection of Women’s 
Ribbed
Drawers, with umbrella

Cro
chet, Satin, Damask, Marseilles, etc. 
Quilts slightly counter-soiled are of- 
fered at considerable reductions.

Fine Limoges China, floral decora-
Whlte Lisle Thread

trimmed with wide lace, eques
trienne band, open style, usual
ly sold at 75c a pair.
Friday ......... ..............................

tlons, on plaques, in a small 
sortment.

as-The essence of, the institute’s
A very special bar

gain and worth easily $2.56 to 
$3.60. Your choice while 
they last, to-morrow ...

June 43
Kaiser Wll. II...New York
Lancastrian.... Leith .......... -P emen

.............Quebec";;;;;;;;;
^rnland---St,lY?rk -- Antwerp 
Teutonic*..............Queenstown   Boston

Tr»aba.......... ........London '. New York & au.ltable launch could be bought for
ItallaV.Ï.Ï." ‘ " rmiïîî1  .......... New York *250d- and maintained at an annual
Germania i...'.'éMarseilles'New Yoi-b C°8t °f *2260' Mr' Harris held that the
Piinzèss'irenê^New ............Llbuu bfe-savlng appliances -.were efficient.

-----^ ork ------... Naples .The board wasn’t taken with the pro-

>N TORONTO. position, which
July 4 " " future reference.
Trades council, 8. . was tbat legislation should be sought
Board of education, 8. to Prevent promiscuous renting of

-----------i canoes, to regulate the speed of boats
To-Night's Band Concert. on the bay. and to compel boats to

re^Uontio^n»8 °,wn Band' under the di- carry U*hL8 at "‘eht. 
xvBl Dtov fthA a?1ir,a8.ter G J Tlmpson, Exceeds Estimate,
felbitlon Park tX°T,■"1^°^'" ln Ex" tJhe total of th« lowest tenders for 
March..American Republto H h -ra, . the new PaPe-avenue police station 
Overture.. .Jacobite airs c Vni l ' an?ount t0 *26'73«. whereas the appro-
^1^--Wedding of the Wlnds'.'.J T. Half Pr*ttl0” Is only *26.<X>0.
American selection..Southern Mem- The Constructing and Paving Co.

(a) InS-rn»^" • • Aw- ’ "'........ J Hecjier will be notifled to begin the repairing
(b TwoSttn -Cherry .......... L. Alfit-rt ?! the Queen-street roadway, between

Finale ep,VnGh®yfne --Van Alstyne j the subway and Roncesvalles-avenue.
Selection Forty°fl V^rv a Baoh °*LPaln of losing the contract.

Broadway .. * q îï°rvxh . Tbe mayor had some biting remarks
Grand selection..The V^nderwit Cud an to make yesterday about the habits of

v Chinese laundrymen, his complaint 
being that when he called 
tablishment at 258

ain At .50Cotisa Summer Blurimts
Full range at 75Oi/90c, $1.00, $1.$6, 

$1.50 pair. . ,\

Fancy Linens
Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Tea 

Cloths. SPECIAL, $1,00 EACH."

Handkerchiefs at $1.00 a Dnzen
30 dozen. Boys’ Hemmed Edge, Col

ored Bordered, Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, regularly $1.50. NOW 
$1.00 DOZEN.

50 dozen Boys’ or Small Men’s Tape 
Edge, White Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, regularly $1.50 to $2.50 value. 
NOW $1.00 DOZEN.

While Muslin Shirt Waists
We are' still making an unrivalled 

display of White Muslin Shirt Waists. 
Well make and tastily trimmed, at 
$1.00' and $1.50 EACH.

Ladles’ Fawn Covert Coals
Tight-fitting, well-tailored, .well-fin

ished,' silk-lined thruout, all new 
goods.
Were $15.00 to $20.00. NOW $10.00 

EACH.

From 125The purchase of a patrol launch for 
the bay HAMILTON, July 8.—(Special).—The 

members of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation 
here.

Adam Ballentlne, president of the

?iwartGarndeR AA8l°C‘at‘°n: Mayor A love,y collccti°b Dainty Lawn and Muslin Waists, in all the latest 
dent of the board of ttdtwMcomed "adeT' W°f * le“f $4= a1' "«w and exclusive designs, and
the delegates at this morning’s ses- J™ * V* finC. W^ltd m“slln or *awn- handsomely trimmed with fine
Sion. V - IIaces and cm 0|dery ; also a few Marie Antoinette style of shirt waists ;

one lot for to-morrowU_ selling, each .......

I'7 was recommended to the board 
of control yesterday by Property Com
missioner Harris. He estimated that

The result of The World’s suggestion 
has been very encouraging, and no dif
ficulty should be encountered ln raising 
the sum mentioned if all who feel the 
merit of the Institute will contribute, 
their quota.

The affairs of the Institute, which is 
situated at 275 Broadvlew-avenue, "aP*/ 
looked after by a finance committee, 
of which Noèl Marshall to chairman. 
Subscriptions may be sent to him or to 
The World, and cheques made payable 
to the Sterling Bank.

The following sums have been sub
scribed and are , acknowledged with 
thanks:

J. M. Godfrey ..................
Noel Marshall ......... ..
W. F. Maclean, M.P.
Senator Jaffray .........
A Wellwisher ..............
An Irish Boy .........
Balllie & Wood ...
A. H.......................... ..
Conger Coal Company ;
A. L. Malone
B. C..................... ..
H. Ityrie ......... .
J. W. Balllie 
WnvDineen ..
G, T." Somers .
J. H. Tllden, Hamilton ......
Dr. H. Wtlberforce Alklna.... 10
Friend

Lovely Summer Waists - $2.50assembled In convention
vercheck. ' *v

TO-DAY69c. vj was stored away for 
The mayor’s opinion )

2.50aJA resolution was passed condemning 
the practice of canned goods dealers 
in placing canned stuff on the mar-' 
Itet without any guarantee 
ity or price.

C- Backett' President of the Do
minion Wholesale Grocers’ Guild, urg- 
ed that a committee of wholesalers 
and retailers get together to arrange 
prices and other matters pertaining to 
the trade.

Ballentlne thought the Lord's 
Day Affiance should take action to 
compel grocery stores to close before 
midnight, Saturday.

At the afternoon session M. Moyer, 
treasurer, reported that the receipts 
amounted to $4538, and that there was 
a surplus of $783. The association has 
a membership of 5233, and fault 
found because only 2068 of the 
bers had paid their fees.

A resolution was passed asking that 
no early closing by-law should be 
passed by any municipality without 
the consent of the merchants. ~ 
luttons condemning R. R. Gamey’s 
sessment bill and F. D. Monk’s 
operative store bill were also passed. 
The association will ask that the tran
sient Traders’ Act be put Into English 
that can be understood.

The association also took up the 
matter of overcharging on the weight 
ot freight, and will appeal to the D6- 
minlon Railway Commission. The as
sociation will ask for legislation giv
ing the same protection to registered 
mall as the express companies give.

The railway

Newest

B.^3ÏUüTaçê5£SïSbroîjîo.as to qual-
■5» $60

50
.... 25

10er
i

... 20 Vet5
10

PHOTOGRAPHER^rs fot 10
5

. 10

R. H. Bowers
....SF. AvMllls

6e sizes in Medley No. 7 10up an es- 
Avenue-road, to 

protest against machinery being kept 
Saturday/ Boing all night, he was shut off wlth- 

w. H. Stiver, a out an answer. He will bring the mat
ter before the police commissioners. / 

The board of control Is asking thé 
city council to approve a settlement 
with the John Logan estate, whereby 
the estate will receive back a block of 
land on Carlaw-avenue on payment of 
the taxes and a promise to divide the 
sale price with the city.

Viaduct Looking Good.
Mayor Coatsworth Is coming round 

to the view that a viaduct for the Es- 
COOEY—On Tuesdfiv t* m 2. . Planadè would be preferable to a

wood Park, Irene Wmifred CooL Iged" feLleS °f bridges -as he considers the 
1 year and 2 months. ’ latter arrangement would have the

Funeral from above address to Pros- asPect °î a surrender of the waterfront, 
Cemetery, Thursday, July 4th, at The use of a sand pump in diverting 

rnicT„ the channel of the Don, as against a 
i™ ns memory of Sergeant dipper dredge, as proposed by

es and son, who died July harbor commissioners, is favored by
the city engineer.

The medical health department office 
is to obtain direct connection with the 
central switchboard, to avoid delay 
and annoyance In phone calls.

Ladles’ Staling Coals
Grey and Fawn Checks and Fancy 

Tweeds, all this season’s styles, 3-4 
lengths.
Were $10.00, $16.00, $20.00. NOW $6.00,

$8.00, $10.00.

10 Will be interested Sn the following :

op

was
mem-BIRTHS.

STIVER—At TJnlonvllle, on 
June 29th, the wife of 
daughter.

5 BOX CAMERAS .... 

FOLDING CAMERAS
up to $ 7.25 

$6.50 up to $25.50
■/ RUNAWAY CAR MIKES 

VERY THRILLING TRIP
MARRIAGES. • ” -1

•'"•-«Ve asbert McCracken, brother of the 
Helen Clarence, daughter of Mr. 
Graham, to Charles E. McCracken, 
of Mr. James Scott McCracken.

DEATHS.

r 39C. Reso-
All Net» Coods.

SPECIAL LINB0F PREM0 CAMERAS.,

CYK0 POSTALS, GASLIGHT PAPERS,
IMPERIAL DEVELOPING & FIXING PREPARATIONS.

CARD MOUNTS,
FILMS,

as-

JOHN CATTO & SON CO-

idried neck- groom,
John

son
giof-ntrcet—Oyponlt* P«ntofli«^ 

TORONTO.
.1^ Scores of People in Danger- 

Prompt Action Averts 
Serious Results.

Ü

SHOULD NOT USE FORGE 
TO GET INFORMATION

ï

t

commission will
asked to tax the ralQays for the de
lay ln delivering ca3H, on the same 
basis as the railways charge for de- 

, murrage. The Ontario Government 
, will be asked tq fix the price of school 

books so that department stores and 
others cannot cut prices.

The delegates were entertaiped in 
car the evening by the wholesalers at a 

concert given by the 91st Regiment 
Band.

be

rthe The Metropolitan Railway Co. are 
erecting large car barns on the. O’Hal- 
loran property at the top of the hill 
and a flat car containing some 3000 
bricks, had been hauled up the hill to 
be taken to the yards, when the con
nections broke, allowing the heavy 
with Its contents to escape. Realizing 
the situation, the men employed jump
ed, and the car, momentarily gaining 
momentum, started «on the down grade. 
It is a little over ^alf a mile to the C. 
P. R. tracks, and the distance is said 
by eye-witnesses to have been covered 
in less than a minute. A large crowd 
were gathered around the Metropoli
tan waiting rooms, and but for the 
prompt action of Policeman Wade,who 
saw the swiftly approaching car, and 
hustled the crowds out of the way, 
serious loss or life must Inevitably have 
followed

When the runaway reached the curve 
It ground its way into the platform for 
a short distance, then leaving the rails 
turned completely over and was liter
ally* smashed to pieces. The load .of 
bricks was scattered in all directions.

Two passenger cars standing on the 
siding escaped by less than three feet.

For Sale.
Contents and good-will of the large 

boarding-house, formerly the Davis- 
ville Hotel. The business is a lucrativé 
and growing one. Ill-health th 
son for selling. John Strader, 
ville.

4th, 1889,
Dur Father ln His wisdom called 

The boon His love had given 
And tho oh earth the body lies, ’

The soul is safe in. heaven.
Eighteén years have' passed, but still w6 

miss them ;
Never shall his place be filled.

He was not ours, but God’s alone- 
God loved him, dearly, so called him 

home..:

buy better Coffee 
ist blend Java and

. %

Holland’s Recommendation at The 
Hague —None Should Have 

to Fight Own Country.

And everything else required for your summer trips.

Io.. Limited
' S.S0ME ONE WAS SUSPICIOUS

Lockhart Photo Supply Co.And a Quartet of Visitors Were Ques
tioned by Police.THE HAGUE, July 3.—The sub

committee of the peace conference on 
the amelioration of rules of land war 
met to-day.

M. Bustamente (Cuba) presented a , 
proposition regarding the amelidra- ' 
«on of the treatment of prisoners and 
the organization of a bureau aiming 
to keep a complete record sheet for 
each prisoner.

Holland presented two propositions, : 
one to prohibit the use of force to in
duce the population of a town to give 
an enemy the information about the 
armed forces of the country, and the 
other prohibiting the infliction of cap
ital punishment without the sentence 
ot a regular court-martial 
b*fa ratified by the commà 
chief.
slt?orîmany made the following

viaiüSt~,V<?lunteer f°rces must be pro
vided with uniforms visible at a dis
tance except ln the ca-Se of a rising 
n *, Population. In such cases the 
People must carry arms openly.
« “®pond—Nobody shall be forced to

Sht against his own country, 
nrnr! The inviolability of private 
iL-L>erty on iand shall be extended to 
contracturai obligations.

ba‘n Proposed that all prisoners, 
mm. 0fficers. may be. employed on 
military works.

Germany 
mlttee

—Wife and Family.
NO FEAR OF COBALT STRIKE.. WILL PAY $250 FOR A TOOTH.net of Malt»

orating pMp** 
ad ever lair*
wd suai _____ 
.thlete.

W. D. Hanbury and W. H. Water- 
bury, registered at the King Edward, 

Some Youna Ladv Has a *„ were> w*th their wives, yesterday
Make Some pi taken before Inspector of Detectives
Make Some Pin Money. Duncan at police headquarters by De-

V ---------- - tectives Mackie and McArthur.
Any young lady not over 22 years of They were questioned as to an ad

age, with a full set of teeth in -ood vertising pamphlet for which they 
condition, can secure $250 for her “see-1 bfefl making contracts with Co-
ond lefn it -Q. • I ba-lt mine owners and manipulators,ond lefa molar if she is willing to have At the close of over an hour’s ques-
it pulled so that it can be planted in tioning the quartet were allowed to 
the jaw of Miss Pearl Curzon one of depart- The ma,‘ upon whose lnfor- 
th» „V , , ’ , mâtion the detectives’the Curzon. sisters, who do a hair rais- taken could not be reached by them
lng specialty by hanging by their while the four were In the hands of
teeth whlla revolving thru the air on 016 police.
the big stage at Scarboro Beach The. men declare that they repre-

On Tuesday night, as Miss Pearl sent tbe Publishers’ Press of London 
Curion and her sister Aliéné were and N6w York with Canadian offices
whirling thru the air something crack- at 21 Citizen Building, Ottawa, 
ed in Miss Pearj's. jaw. ""To open her The men, who left the King Edward 
mouth would have meant disaster; an at 8 20 o’clock last night, were seen 
examination afterwards showed that at tb® Union Station by The World.

I one tooth was cracked and bleeding, Mr. Hanbury said that he had the 
having evidently given way under thé contract for the printing of the clrcu- 
strain of supporting her body. *ar and Giat it' would be out in the

Miss Curzon consulted a dentist yes- near future, and that of $1200 
terday, and he decided that it would tra<ded f°r only $500 had been col- 

xbe easier to plant an entire new tooth *ected. anil this from two men who 
than repair the ’old one. had sailed for London.

Miss Curzon still appears In t*ie act, will give $1000 to any charity if
but she ill have to secure a ne wtooth tbe poV?,e. can >sbow that 
before she feels absolutely safe. crocked, he said.

“I left moçey with the detectives 
to cover a cheque that a man in the 
hotel had endorsed for me, and as 
soon as I get that I will leave for 
Chicago, where the ladies will go to
morrow.

"I will consult my counsel, and if 
there Is a chance someone will 
for the Indignity caused us.”

LIMITED
Men In Other Mines Won’t Go Out in 

Sympathy.

COBALT, Ont., July 3.—(Special).— 
No apprehension Is felt locally 
the Nipissing strike. The mine man
agers met at the Larose mine office 
to-day, but nothing was given out. 
Rumors of a sympathetic strike in 
other mines are unfounded. The min
ers’ union met to-day, hut nothing 
was given out for publication.

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs a Specialty

over
te,

T■to

TORONTO, OOTJUMI | HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING 011 j 

AND GREASES

HELP WANTED.
= FOR :-V*7A.NTED _ HOUSEKEEPER 

TT family of two, good home for a 
smart lady. Apply to E. C. Brown, gro
cer, Egllnton P.O.

action wtfs|DE HALL Ihaving
COMPLAINT AGAINST BELL CO.■

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
ses will be heard 
of justice at O*? 

brning before Ju*»

propo- Will Receive Attention of Railway 
Commission In Winnipeg. DominijoivCodl Company

" - LIMITED.

Won. Lost. PC. 
60 16 ^151

Clubs.
Chicago ....
New York 
ldUsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Boston .....
Brooklyn ...
St. Louis ...

Games to-day: Boston at Philadelphia, 
New York at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Chi
cago, St. Louis at Pittsburg.

0072437
WINNIPEG, July

Mayor Ashdown stated this morning 
that he had been informed that the

3.—(Special.)— 581.... 36 26
-> .66635-rodie. 29 37 43.

£>
rea-

avls- 27 25 .435 DIVIDEND NOTICE.railway commission would hold a three 
days’ session in the city on July 9, 10 
and 11.

The first day will be devoted to the 
taking of evidence on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific matter.

27 38 .415ia.
.21216 53■Mitchell.

mo. con- A *haIf-yearly dividend of three and

>
18th, V"* C,°8,nS °f ,he

wmrah»fer Bo,ok.s of tlle Preferred Shales
«5bXu^?dlsftro?t^,ya.rh

Chequea wl11 be mailed to Sliareholdeis. 

Montreal, June 28^° ’̂ S‘creta'Y;

SPENDING TOO MUCH MONEY
loleon Prue again# 
ville. Justice Teet- _ 
ie action for dan)*
• mplainant for tn* 
i an electric shock ,4 
se to a pole. H” M 
no negligence on j

Mayor of Medicine Hat Explains 
Tightness of Money Market.

MEDICINE HAT; Alta., July 3.— 
Mayor Cousins, In speaking of the tight
ness ln the money market at last 
night’s council meeting, stated that the 
banks had put their heads together and 
decided that western municipalities 
were spending too much money on per
manent improvements, and that no more 
money would be loaned for this pur
pose.

One gentleman had offered to Supply 
tlje municipality with all the funds 
needed, and many others, getting small 
Interest on their deposits In the bank, 
would doubtless be very glad to receive 
6 per cent, from the city.

On the second day 
complaint against the Bell Telephone 
Co. will have the floor, while the final 
session will be on car service In the 
west.

National League Scores.
At 'Philadelphia—

Ilostoii ........
Philadelphia

Batteries—Boultes and Brown; Cowl- 
don and Jaekliteh.

At Chicago-
Chicago ............
Cincinnati ....

Batteries—Reilbach and Kling; Welmt r 
and Schleiv. Umpire—O'Day.

At Brooklyn- 
New Yprk ....
Brooklyn ..........

Batteries—Taylor, Wlltse and Boxv-r- 
man; Strlcklett and Bergen. Umpires— 
Rigler and Klem.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ...........
St. Louis ............

R.H.E. 
000000000-0 5 2 
10300020 x— 6 10 1

we are on July
presented to the sub-com- 

on the proposed prize court à 
4 în~P?vltlon' in six articles, establish

ed at arms and war materials be 
ei ered as contraband of xvar. In
cluding shotguns.

i
JudgeK illam, chairman of the com

mission, is expected to arrive here at 
the end of the week.

9YOUNG HEROES REWARDED.
R.H.F.

01010100 x— 3 6 1 
100000000—1 4 0

n. Humane Society Testimonials For 
Joseph Rogers and W. A. Lennox. PLUMMER DENIES REPORT.to/Montreal.

[. gives the pubMO ;| 
to Montreal, ele- ,| 
time and smooth 

live Toronto daU* j 
nd 10.15 p.m. Th® -i 

deeper to Bostqp ep 
parlor car, meal» |

■ p in. has sleeper 
1* p.m. has tour 

pers to Mont« | 
-leeper to I
ng.at 6 a.m; wltn

Islands un? | 
For ticket* ’■§
full informai i8

northwcslf
itreets. ■ I

1 back broken by fall.%
R.H.E.

000000000—0 1 3 
000000010-1 6 1

payH. P. Dwight, chairman of the inves-»
for sale

AT SACRIFICE PRICES — All „„ ..

® J. B CARTER, Investment 
Phones 428-147.

ThomasED,I!i!!: ,°,nt„’ . Ju,ly 3 —Mrs- tigatlng governors of the Royal Cana- 
r'es|dent of this cityT" was “walkffig dlan Hu,nane Association, yesterday 

baU the ralhvay bridge and lost her i presented Joseph Rogers and William
nnsance, aniJ feil to the hard ground A. Lennox of Toronto with the honor
ant rocks below.

Her back

Says He Will Not Resign and Manage
ment Will Not Change. WEverybody knows what a delight

ful, cosy place the “Savoy’s” Japanese 
Tea Rooms are. Try them to-day for 
mid-day lunch. Cor. .Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets.

Sandwiches, 10 cents.
Salads, JO
Strawberrl
Tea, Coffee and Milk, 5 cents.

MONTREAL, July 3.—J. H. Plum
mer, president of the Dominion Iron 
& Steel Company, denies In the

R.H E
101000003-5 9 1 
1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0— 4 11 4 

Batteries-M’hllllppe and Phelps: Mn- 
Glynn and Marshall. Umpire—Carpenter.

Broker, 
Guelph. Ont

ary testimonial of the association, for 
their courageous efforts in conveying 
their comrade, Osborne S. Corrigart, 
stricken with vvhat proved to be a fatal 
illness, in the north wood, for a dis- 

n6 causes nervousness and weak- tance of 68 miles under the most trying 
dern • bplnal irritation is sure t) un^i conditions, to the Toxyn of Latch ford, 
ly IUne th* constitution, and too east- Ont., in the hope that he might find 
neglect* mlU menta! diseases to be relief frojn his sufferings.

most
emphatic manner the report that he 
intends to resign the presidency of the 
company. He also states that he does 
not believe the control of the steel 
company has passed out of the con- 
tiol of the present management.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co., which nas been 
called for Friday, has' been indefinite
ly postponed by the directors, owing 
to the pending litigation with the Do
minion Coal Co.

was broken. -,

PUBLIC NOTICEcents. JURY CANNOT AGREE,SPINAL TENDERNESS les and Cream, 10 cents. Scoreless Soccer Game.
PLATTSVILLE, July 3,-i-A semi-final 

game of football In the W- F. A. between 
Tavistock and Platts ville, played here to
night. resulted in a tie, neither side scor
ing in second half. Plattsville crowded 
the Tavistock goal, but xvas unable to 
score. The game lasted nearly two hours. 
Referee Gouldie of Galt gave good satis
faction,

Always
Collins, Accused of Murdeç, May Yet 

Go Free.
and --------WIDENING OF_____.

NEW CONSERVATIVE PAPER. ■

office
onge-s CARLING AVENUEST. JOHN, N.B , July 3.—(Special.)—The 

Conservative pàrty to-night gax-e out the 
information that a new morning Conser
vative paper will be issued In St. John 
inside of a month. It will be called Thé 
Standard. S. D. Cott of Ottawa, former
ly editor of The St. John Sun, will be 
managing editor.

HOPEWELL CAPE, N.B., July 3.— 
(Special.)—The jury In the trial of 
Thomas Collins, accused of the murder 
of Mary Ann McAulay, cousin of Father 
McAulay, last August, disagreed as to 
a verdict this afternoon, after being 
out three hours.

Judge Tuck sent them back again, 
and when late to-night they sent word 
that no verdict had been reached, he 
ordered the jury locked up for the 
night. The jury this afternoon stood 
seven to five in favor of acquittal.

The chief justice made an unusually 
strong charge against the prisoner.

Its cure A PRESENTATION. ■ssswsanda’ ,laK to itfi credit tens of thoù- 
est l'll,‘”s- wrought by the great- 
ro7nr,erye t"'>ic known to man. Fer- 
rer.ews ,1 ,g,vat builder, that
■richinf tbe tur< es of the body by en- 
Dip 8 the blood—if. you can make 
assured °f i(’x l’psjtive’ good health is

nervy8 1111=011811 good blood that tissue, 
,n, ■ muscle and brain are renexved, 
np, , machinery of the bouy—kid- 
tnli \ ; Vfcr, stomach and bowels—is 
fraintalned in vigor.
e„ an. y.ou fail to see Ferrozone is a 
cure for diseases,
*errozone
«ares.
known 
Fourself,

Lit Longshoremeft*
[ 3.—The award of 
li,,n and Investi*»; 
Fuetiveen the long» 
1er* of Montreal
I epresentatlv^
|iiie.s, but is uneat- ,|

■ V M

lng°ofCthe cerebY K‘Ven that at a meet-
a lt ™ îdlSSIlEiiE ïïdlÊÊÊÊËM.

lng 60 cents an hour. i Time, 7 minutes 31 seconds. The British en Carling-avenue fiom the northeriJ
oarsmen are relying on the Deanders to limit of, BlooT-street, northerlv to tea 

... _ win back the Grand Challenge Cup.which north-end of the street In the e
GREAT CHANGE IN PUBLIC OPINION- was captured by the Belgians last year. Toronto.

. _...,■* i The surprise of the day was the defeat The proposed bylaw and h7„r,
In every quarter there is a manifest of Blackstaffe, holder of the Diamond the land to be affècted maé be 'seen «i 

hostility to cough mixtures, which Sculls trophy, by Capt. Darrell of the my office in the City Hall 1
With this object in view copies of often contain opium, cocaine and other First Life Guards. After a splendid race. . W. A. LITTLEJOHN

“Toronto Illustrated” will be given deadening drugs. Doctors now re- Darrell won by half a length. Time, 8 444 city Clerk
citizens to distribute on their visiting commend “Catarrhozone.” They know miT.utes 57 seconds. City Hall, Toronto, June 20th,
Europe or points ln the United States, that for coughs, bronchitis and throat T jyeat,?I wet and cold,snd'Uh.toUv.^t^K 0f IndUStrieSferbi.e U 18 a SUre cure- Sold ever-v- ties which u.ually mIrk thsTnoual wa^ '

• picnic hu1 _

Fred Armstrong, who was baptized 
in Elm-street Methodist Church and 
has been a lifelong member of the 
church, was last night presented with 
an illuminated address on the occa
sion of his departure to another part 
of the city, necessitating his becom
ing connected with another congrega
tion.
member of the trustee board and the 
quarterly official board and an ar
dent worker in the Sunday school. In 
the address, references were made to 
Mrs. Armstrong and Masters -Gordon 
gnd Arthur Armstrong. Many kindly 
remarks were made by Mr. Hamilton, 
the recording steward ; R. J. Score, 
class leader; George Baylev and the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Bartley

Bricklayers Locked Out.
WINNIPEG. July

»

CAN’T GET STRIKE-BREAKERS.
HALIFAX. Jiily \ 3.—(Special.)—The 

striking freight handlers of the I.C.R. 
■find their ranks still unbroken. The rail
way brought ln more than 30 men to-day 
from points along the line, but when they 
found what the situation was none would 
go to work. Efforts are being made to 
get clerks to temporarily undertake the 
work of the strikers.

Mr. Armstrong has been a>
City ofp the result» ot 

begin wits tick' 
, thin blood, b*d

puld recommend

Elation. Just one 
rs all.

Advertise Toronto.

not a mere check ? 
not only relieves, but *t 
strengthening medicine Is 

with half the
Automobiles for hire—experienced 

drivers.
Cycle Comoanv: 181 Kina West.

1907.

Phone Main 3658. MeteorTry iti.ocwtf3sa power.
50c per box, at all dealers. St. Catharines won at Welland 

day. 4—» yeater-
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THE DOMINION BANK smt chip ram !
' ...................................................mVgj Hi «IM

more Important advance has ■ been »e- f 
cured. There are signs of a broader de
mand In the market now, but sentiment 
Is still mixed on many Important ques
tions, besides the money market, and 
we cannot yet advise long commitments 
except on-liberal concessions In prices.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: -

The market to-day has developed not
able strength with new. high records 
for this movement recorded by a num
ber of Important stocks. It Is believed 
that recent buying by professionals has 
really been for account of much more 
Important Interests. The outlook for the 
future !» the exceptional number of bar
gains offering in gilt-edged stocks. 
Eighty-one prominent railroad capitali
sations have lost over one-half their 
quoted market value between the time 
when high prices of 1906 were reached 
and the date of June 18 of this year. 
Surely there Is room for substantial 
covery.

Edward Sweet & Co.
Campbell:

OBr

JOINT DEPOSIT ^ACCOUNTS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQI

commission' ordei
A joint <jpposit account with this Corporation is a convenience to 

husband and Wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either.

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent. •
Per annum will be added to the account and compounded FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

1
- Executed on Exchange* of

Torenlo, Montreal and New Y«
STATE CDVICTORIA STREET BRANCH

These and Expert Reports of Wheat 
Crop Facilitate Bullish Opera

tions at Chicago.

A Branch of this Bank ha» been aoenrd in 
temporary premises at ny2 Queen S . E est, 
until the permanent offices at the corner of 
Queen and Victoria streets are completed.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Continue.

JOHN STARK & GO. Lambs, dressed. 
Mutton, light, cv 
Veals, common, 
Veals, prime, cw 
Pressed hogs, cw

FARM PRODU

CANADA PERMANENT Members of Toronto Stock Bxchi

26 Toronfq Street.TORONTO ST., TORONTOMortgage Corporation, World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jujy 3. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Id higher and corn futures %d higher 
than yesterday.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday ; July corn %c hlgner, and 
July oats We higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 20J, 
year ago 71.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 43, con
tract 27> corn 282, 44; year ago 82,8.

Northwest cars to-day 383, week ago 
297, year ago holiday.

Primary receipts to-day : Wheat 333.9*) 
bushels, shipment». 176,000; week ago 42!,- 
000, 280,000; year ago holiday. Corn to-tav 
714,000, 762,000; week ago, 1,111,COD, 918; year 
ago holiday.

Bradstreet’s reports wheat this week. I 
decreased 6,500,000; last week, decreased 
3,995,000, last year, decreased 2,314,0 0.

Columbus, Ohio—The state crop report I 
for July makes the condition of wheat ! 
79. against 77 last month, and 93 at this 

. time u year ago.
Springfield. Ill.—The state board 

agriculture last night issued a ieport 
making the pondition of corn as of June 
20, 75, or 13 points under last" yejar. It 
Is stated that the warm weather and oc
casional rains since that date have put 
the crop In a much better condition.

London, July 3.—Mark Lane—Miller 
market—Wheat—Foreign steady at an 
advance of 9d; English firm. Corn—Am
erican quiet, but steady; Dannbtan the 
same. Flour—American, steady ; English 
steady.

B W. Snow makes winter wheat con
dition July 1, 74.6 v. 72.2 on June 1. Out
look is for crop of 360,000,000 hush. Spring 
wheat condition- 87.1 v. 88.5 one month ago. 
Spring crop promise is 255,000,000 bushels, 
making crop total 605,000,000 bushels.

Bradstreet’s total American vIsiMe: 
Wheat to-day, 64.046,000; last vear 33,808,- 
000. Corn to-day, 18,097,000; last year, 11,- 
717,000. Oats to-day, 10.986,000; last year 
10,020,000.

European visible: Wheat, decreased 5.- 
300,000 bushels; last week, decreased 630,- 
000 bushels.

O-rresp-ndenre Irvlted.
•d

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS The prices quote 
class quality ; low< 
at correspondingly 
Potatoes, car lots, 
Hay, car lots, ton. 
Evaporated apples 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, dairy, lb. i
Butter, tube ...........
Butter, creamery, 
Eggs, new-laid, do 
Cheese, large, lb 

twin, lb ..

Æmilics Jarvis.MEET CLOSES STRONG 
IN FACE OF THE HOLIDAY

C.E. A. Goldma*. J
re-

DULUTH, RAINVlAKE 
AND WINNIPEG 

RY. CO.

Municipal Debentur
4 to SI %■

. _ , I Mex. Tram,
to J. Lprne 50 @ Va. Chemical ............ 26 26 26 26

Wabash common .... 13*4 13*4 13*4 13*4
do. preferred .......... 25*4 26*4 25 25*4

Sales to noon. 186,100; sales to 1 p.m., 241, 
400; total sales, 513,200.

:
The market rooms to be entirely In ! 

the hands of traders, and it la evident
ly the disposition of the latter to work Montreal Stocks,
for higher prices. In the last few min- 1 MONTREAL, July 3.—Closing quota- 
utes of trading, on presumably profit- tlon* : Asked. Bid.
taking for long account, Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific Railway..............
A.C.P. and Steel common, which had Detroit United 
been notably strong features In the Donryinlon Coal .

Dominion Iron ...............
Dominion Iron preferred
Halifax Railway ..............
Mexican L. & p..................

. . Montreal Power .......... ..............
Money Markets. Montreal Street Railway........ 210

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 ner Neva Scotia Steel.........................  68
cent. Money. 2*4 per cent. Short bills. R. & O. Navigation
3 6-16 to 3% per cent. Three months’ bills. Toledo Railway ..........
3 5-16 to 3% per cent. New York call Toronto Street Railway
money, highest 7 per cent., lowest 6 per,Twin City ......................
cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call money at Rio ........................................
Toronto. 6 to 7 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 31d per oz.
Par silver In New York, 67%e per oz.
Mexican dollars, 62*4c.

TO YIELD IN. 
VJESTOR from

zPreferred. «Bonds.

INTEREST. 
Particulars on Application.

AEMILIUS JARVIS A CO.
McKinnon bldg., tobonto

London Stocks .
July 2. July 3. 

Last Quo. L>»t Quo. 
........ 84 6-16 84 3-16

Wall Street Stocks Put in a Buoy
ant Day—General Electric Pro

poses New Financing.

■Cbeeae.^^^^^™
I Money, 60-lb. tins 
1 Honey, 10-lb. tina5 BONDS 68*4 68 Consols, account .................. .........

Consols, money ............ 8454
Atchison ..............; ...

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...............  9954
Denver* & Rio Grande.... 27*4
E£le •;........ .................................. 24%

do. 1st preferred ............ 61*4
do. 2nd preferred

Canadian Pacific Ry....................
Chicago Gt. Western........ ]i%
St. Paul ..............
Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville... 119
Kansas & Texas ................. 34*4
Norfolk A Western.............  77*4

do. preferred ................
New York Central ’............. 11 g
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .........................
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ....
United States Steel

do. preferred ........
Wabash commas, ...

do. preferred ........
Grand Trunk ............

60
Hide* a

I prices revised da; 
[■Co., 85 East Front-* 

Sers In Wool,-Hides.
■ skins. Tallow, etc.: 

p™ Inspected hides, Nc
S Inspected hides, N<
■ Country hides .........
■ Calfskins, No. 1, ci
■ calfskins, country
■ Sheepskins, each .. 
I Horsehldes, No. L
■ Horsehair, per lb .
f* TalloW, per lb -----

Jjgg Woo), unwashed. ..
Exchaagli, S Wool, washed .........

Rejects ................ :------
Lambskins ...............

2314.... 24earlier dealings, sold off sharply, tho 
with these exceptions the market in 
general closed strong.

94*4; 54*4 62*4 96*4 %Full Particulars Furnished 
on Request.

971U0 36*4
11*4

36*445 11*4J . 91*4 91*4World Office.
Wednesday Evening, July 3.

The outcome of Mr. F. Nicholls’ visit 
to England was forthcoming to-day in 
a circular to Canadian General Elec
tric shareholders. The circular states 
that the shareholders will be asked to 
sanction an increase In the capital of 
the company of $3,000,000, $2,1)00,000 of 
7 per cent, preferred stock, and $1,000,- 
000 of common stock. It has been re
cognized for a long time that this com
pany —ould ultimately be forced to
provide new capital to pay off its in- rule steaAv .
debtedness, but no one surmised that Which ne Paris settlement
a preferred stock issue would be ne- j " " ? „ <!uletly- is exert-
cessarv to accomplish it. The recep- Pacific sh».».8 Influence. Canadian 

' tlon given the announcement in flnan- returns now ohnJ.606!1'1 of good traffic 
cial circles Is decidedly cool and not Opening prices “°W advances over the 
hopeful for the common stockholders. v
Very little of the Stock was dealt In J 
on to-day’s market, but offerings were 1 
made at 124 1-2 at the close, without 
takers. It will Indeed be surprising if 
the announcement is not met with dis
gust by the common stockholders and 
liquidation precipitated from many 
who have borne with patience the con-' NEW vnov
tinued demand for capital by this in- in the m 4/^’ Jaly 3.—The strength 
stltution. The preferred shares will js du„ , during the second hour
carry a 7 per cent, dividend and na- over the mom covLerin» by the traders 
turally- may be expected to be sub- mtnd for V iy’ Judglng from the de-
a;ribed by an underwriting syndicate. 8hort |h,teller < n the loan crowd, the ; C. P, R............
The Toronto market continued as a than 61 is considerably smaller Detroit United
whole in its now apathetic condition °een at any time In weeks Halifax Tramway ..
and with the exception of Rio, prices , 11 seenis to be a rather short Hhnols preferred ...
were only steady. Thé Rio pool is outstanding ln Pennsylvania «,exlco Tramway ..
making a determined effort to." unload I * Z Steel common, but In Union Pa- £ia??ra' SA\..C’ * T’ 
its burden on the public. In the case | Iieadln®- Copper and Smelters the Mtrp”! « = » 
of Sao Paulo, which Is already pretty ! Thi«tage, bas been ^ry largely reduced Rio

weU distributed, the same tactics are ! ^ âttabk^f w?aVes the market open Sao Paulo ..........
not necessary, and this stock, showed i .?^atlc- aud ho the event of any ces- do. rights............
as much weakness as Rio showed] I JJ tl>« bullish manipulation a Toronto Railway
strength. J’he promoters of these n,fp setback would not be surprising I Toledo Railway ..
South American flotationc are mak- . J nere was a continuance of the hull- Til-City preferred
ing a determined effort to distribute 18,1 manipulation - to keep Union Pacific Twln City ..............
the burden they have undertaken. The su<i"S Pending payment for the con wlnnlpeg Railway .. 170 
introduction of the Mexican Tramway -vt'»tlble bonds, which must be made m v,,„ x, -Navigation, 
stock yesterday and to-day Is another °r before next Wednesday, Thero is a Northern ’
evidence of the strong desire to have outstanding speculative bmi L- R A O Nav
such issues more widely scattered. It gr'u^ overhanging the market In Union St L & C Nav'..............
Is difficult to believe that traders are Pacific, while the short Interest has ................
loading up with these securities at the been very considerably reduced during 

y present time, despite their apparent at- the Past week. The inter-state com- 
tractiveness. The market situation merce commission is also about ready in 
has Improved for securities of real rfP°rt its finding in the Harriman case 
v-orth. notwithstanding the stringency w’hich, of course, will not be a faZr' 
in monetary circles. ' able influence. While we are .till ve£

hi:l lsh on Union Pacific for the long 
pull, in view of the slender buying bv 
the outside public we do not expect the
at VthuCeHt0 be ^"tinued to any extent 
at this time, and would advise' wa ting
buying1"630110" °f 3 POlnts or before

th?,h!!e there ls every reason td believe 
ïbat. th^reports for the last quaver on
fllH- tLa ,Lea steel wl" be exception- 
all* good there are conflicting opin’ons 
as to whether the dividend rate will be 
increased at the meeting to be held at 
the last of the month, and the best ln- 
rormatlon we have convinces us that 
the old 4 per cent, basis will not be re
sumed at this time, altho an increase to 
J per cent. Is among the possibilities.
» however, would not be sufficient 
to bull Steel common much above its 
Pvcsfnt figures, and lie advise against 
purchasing this stockATown Topics.

Railroad Earnings.
«

Uni.on Pacific, May, net .
Southern Pacific, May, net 
St. Paul, May, net ....................

208*4 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange'

2766*4 24*4

DOMINION
SECURITIES

of. 67*4 66*4 61
9 42.... 104*4 104

.... 96 178*494 11*447*4 «7*4
69 67*4 23 Jordan St.134*4 138*4CORPORATION LIMITED 

20KING STEAST TORONTO,
1 Mackay ..............

do. preferred
Mexican L. & P. bonds............ 81*4 81*4

—Morning Sales —
Dominion Iron & Steel—100. 100 at 24, 25 

at 25*4.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal bonds—$1000 

at 108, $12,000 at 107*4.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 208*4, 8,

26 at 209, 20 at 209*4 , 25 at 209.
Merchants’ Bank—8 at 161.
Montreal Heat, Light &, Power—10 at 

90%, 2, 2, 2 at 90*4, 25. 126 at 91, 10, 15 at 
91*4. 50. 26 at 91*4.

Mackay preferred—25. 26 at 66, 5 at 66*4.
25 at 65*4.

Hochelaga Bank—6 at 147.
Textile bonds. D-S3000 at 87%.
Toronto Street Rallway-6, 16 at 103*4. 2,

8 at 103%, 1 at 103, 5 at 103*4, 25, 25 at 103%.
Detroit United Railway—25 at 66*4, 25 at 

67, 25 at 67*4, 25 at 68.
Sao Paulo bonds—$6000 at 9114.
Lake of the Woods Milling bonds—$1000 

at 100*4.
Illinois Traction preferred—2 at 83%. 
Mexican • bonds—$6000 at 81.
Scotia Consolidated—500 at 99%, and- In

terest.
RlO bonds—$5000, $2000, $3000 at 7314. 
Mexican bonds—$4000 at 74*4.
Dominion Coal—25 at 58*4. 25 at 58*4.

58 Bell Telephone-26 at 13114, 25 at 131*4, 8 
at 132. - ,

Canadian Pacific—100 at 173%.
—Afternoon Sale:*.—

46 45*4 47*4 47*4 Dominion Iron & Steel-26. 100 at 23%,
117 115*4 ... 114*4 25 at 23%, 25 at 23%110. 15 at 23%. 100. 25,

• ... 25. 26, 100 at 23%, 150, 100, 50. 200, 258, 50. 76,
103 25. 26, 75 at 24.

Rio-25 at 45*4, 226 at 46*4, 50 at 4614, 103.
................ 50 at 46*4, 25 at 46*4, 25 at 47. 25 at 47*4. 25

95*4 94% 95 94 M 47, 100 at 47*4. 200 at 48. 60. 100 at 47*4. 50. \
168 ... ;60 at 48, 50 at 47*4. 15 at 47*4, 25, 25 , 25 at

4714. §
120 ...

14ij 146
Orders executed on the New Ym-a . 
cago. Montreal and Toronto ^118

34*4
77%

.. 86 STOCKS & BONDS'BOUGHT AND SOLD 1

H. O’HARA & CO.
117

.. 38*4 38*4
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

GRAIN AN

The following ar 
tlons at the board 1

63*4 63%
h 54*4 

20%
54*4
20%

71 70*6 .1
.. 81% 
-.143*4

80%lslweee Basks
Bsysrs > slier* Ousts- 

N.T. Feed* 1-14 prea 3-tl pram 14 to 1.» 
Ment'l Fssd* lOodls 6c pram 1-- to 1-4 
M days sight. 8 39-32 114-18 83-18 te 85-18
BemasdStg.. 819-JÏ 9 4-1 87-4 to It
Vabis Trass.. 8 11-1* 9 3-4 10 t# 10 14

—Rates ln New York—

142% ' Cats-*No. 2 white, 

Bran—$19.50. ,
I Spring wheat—No.

■ tlons.

Manitoba wheat— 

I No. 2 goose—No 1

I Barley—No. 2, 53c 1
■ tlons; No. 3. 50c'b

I Buckwheat—No qi

... 89 8)1» * s .. 37% 
-.102% 
•• 14*4

37*6w„,Y£5£- JXy o1f7hVl,,”“,'"‘
“m VZZ!,\ÏM

102*4 stock brokers, etc. 1 

*TRST CLASS

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL BONDS 1

"YIELDING FROM 4 TO 6 PER oe
Particulars

14*4
A26 26

. 28% to
Post. Actual. 

.. 484*4 488.95

..486 487
Price of Oil.

^PITTSBURG, July 3.—011
Sterling. 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, dema’nd ....... closed at

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.Toronto Stocke,
July 2. New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King 
Hotel, reported the following 
Prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 12# 12.47 12.45 12.47

„ ,, ••,12-40 12.66 12.40 .12.56
spot cotton closed steady. Middling

uplands, 13.50; do., gulf, 13.75. Sales, 100

July 3. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Rails.—
..... 173% 173% 174% 174

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 45 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw and several lots of dressed hogs.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at *20.
Hay—Forty-five loads sold at $15 to $17 

per ton for timothy, and $13 to $14 for 
mixed, with cattle hay at $10 to ’$12 per 
ton.

Straw-One load sold at $13 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $9 to $9.50. 

the latter price being paid only for 
few choice light weight butcher hogs.

Edward
closing: on application.

_ ,8K,™sr. .SrfoHG. A. Rye—No. 2. no qq
■No. 2, 80c~ss

W'heat—No. 2 whj 
mixed, buyers 90c; a

Corn—No. 3 yellov 

Flour
Flour—Manitoba pi 

rontp : Ontario, 80 d 
bid for export; Mai 
brands, $5; second 
bakers’, $4.80.

March . 
July ... Peai4

STOCK BONDS
investments

75 75 II
...

Metal Market.

æ mists’».-!®
iSfUVg* « ■=■*

a
quiet

! • io2 " Market Notea.
Joshua Ingham bought 4 dressed hogs 

from James Burrows, a Scarboto farm
er, at $9.50 per cwt. Also 50 sheep alive, 
at $6 per cwt; 60 Iambs, at JO each for 
the lot.

Six Per Cent. Dividend.
nJeholderlof The Trusts and Ouaran-

Illlnois Traction preferred—5. 3, 10, 10 at seml-a'nnuaf ’dlvldend&S«t "thi6" ^ald ,tlie,lr 
83%. 50 at 83*4, 2 at 84. 93 at 83%. 7 at 81. per clht per annum' 5 °f.h8,x.
ATS *' ”•s- ss ‘ZSr 85.‘S °' “%

SfisJrastAff &'»,.. sums'

91%. Paid-up
Montreal, Heat. Light & Power—60, 25 Capital , 

at 91%. 10 at 91. 25 at 91*4. 1904-
Molsons Bank—1, 9 at 249.
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 160*4.
Bank of Commerce—26 at 170*4, 12 at 170.
Rio bonds—$5000 at 74.
Power bonds—$1000 at 97.
Dominion Coal—50 at 68%.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 208.
Detroit United—100 at 68.

Will
18 Adelaide St. E. Co.

Phone Main
Winnipeg Vi

Following are the : 
Winnipeg grain fut| 
July, 92%c bid, Se; 
bid. Oats—July 4 
Cct., 38c asked.

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush ........ $0 85 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush .............. 0 91
Wheat, goose, bush ..........  0 86 ....
Wheat, red. bush’ ........ 0 90
JPeas. bush ...................... 0 75

Assets. Profits. Barley, bush .......... .............. 0,51
Oats, bush ..................... 0 52

,11M6^15'31 * 997,502.40 $2.810.773.21 $61,924.5$ HaX and Straw—

^W^83'71 727,365 21 2.870,906.16 68,002.67 Hay] mixed*1."]]]]

1Tbôs^'Ehojdm4,19013,i 8’726'023 51 79'23< 22 Straw. loôse,t0ton"]

avallînt f partly-paid shares are Straw, bundled, ton .
la w! “ïïndeï wMch îhel ™ company’s by- Fruits and Vegetables
shares in full, and thus^et sU Zt p°.tnîoe*’ per ba* ............ 15 to $1 20
on their funds *” lx per cent. Potatoes, new, per bbl. .. 3 50 4 00

_______  Poultry—

95 95
65

125 ... wt Bur Afi'O SEU
STOCKS, BONDS w «u
debentures ' .. . .

—Miscellaneous 
. 135 IBell Telephone 

do. rights ....
B. C. packers . 

do. preferred
Cariboo MqK.

do. .preferred ...... ... .]] ]]
Can. Gen. Electric ..125*4 124 124*4

do.-- preferred 
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers’, Gas 
Dom. Coal com.

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel c«n..... 23*4 24 23
.do. preferred .

Dom. Telegraph 
do. preferred .

C. N. W. Land..
Electric Develop.
Lake of the Woods..........
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
London Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Montreal Power .
Nlplsslng Mines 
N. S. Steel
North Star ................

do. preferred ....
Ont. & Qu’Appelle
Penman’s. Ltd...........
Toronto Elec. Lt...

Trust
Funds. Net

Toronto Su 
St. Lawrence sugai 

lows; Qranulated, $42 
1 golden, - $4.20 in h 
are for delivery here

UNLISTED 
?tCUE$|

Correspond®
The Empire Securities, limited!
PHonfT°r0nto- 1

C0BALT1

dto qo»v

Standard Stock and Mining Exoh»n« % 
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. M71 i 
------------------- -------------------- --------- «k- j

SPflDEfi&P£RKIk$|
MEMBERS I

...$16 00 to $13 no 

... 13 00 15 0) 

... 10 CO 12 00
* rew 8n»P* on hand now 

er»ce solicited.102- Gov. Hughes summons speciaT ses-w
sion of the legislature for JulV 8.

A * • •
Paris bourse firm on sound position 

shown at the settlement just 
pleted.

;
7 003? 37 Leading Wl9# .... 90 ...

in igo*4 ::: iâi
..is 00

Detroit ...... »
St Louts ...L
Duluth  ...... i
Toledo ..........
Minneapolis ..

com-
56 59 New York Stocke.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High.Low.Close. 
.. 86*4 SSV4 86% 87%
.. 43% 44% 43% 44*4
.. 58% 58% 58% 58%
.. 118% 119% 117% 119%
.. 58*4 60% 58*4 60%

68 68
..^122% 123% 122% 123%

]] 10*4 "io% io*4 'io%
91% 92% 91*4 92*4

•r-'V Failures in first half of .1907 show 
ïnAC/e?se in number, as compared with 
1906, but irerease in liabllUies.

Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Rail
road. ‘ \ r

.art epa ,̂dCrorCd1,t„yanCc0eTh,i,ch°?,

Importance to the Chicago & Milwaukee

bSis?

X*™ o^rhthaT7oVEÆeTH E
Zîfïl° tth,r
M^aeuekeEe'TyrIcHr

Provides for a direct "m-* ne"
ra^"ea8nVean.tre«>o0nn ^ «7 *

completed to Milwaukee n f«JîeJ!île
Sï'M" "• SSLTTTK

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, per lb 
Fowl, per lb ..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ................................. $0 18 to $0 23
Legs, strictly new laid, 

per dozen ........
Fresh Meat
Beef forequarters, cwt ,..$6 50 to $7 ro 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 10 00 10 ;’0 
Spring lambs, each ............ 4 00 7 Oo

.$0 11 to $0 IS
.. 0 20 , 0 25
.. 0 20 0 27
.. 0 10 0 14

V120 120
Chicago 

Marshall. Spader 
King Edward Hotel 
Ing fluctuations on 
’J'ra<$e:

Wheat—
July ..
Æept 
Deç 

Corn—
July ..........
Sept ..........
Dec ........

Oats—
July ...........
Kept ..........
Dec ...........

Pork—
July ..........
Srpt ......

Ribs—
July ..................... .8.

, spI>t ...........
Lard—

July ......
Sept .....................9,

Amal. Copper ........
Amer. Car & F..., 
Amer. Locomotive 
American Smelters 
Anaconda
American Ice ........
American Sugar ..
A. Ç. O.........................
A. Chalmers ......
Atchison .............
American Biscuit ...
Brooklyn .........................
Baltimore & Ohio 97 
Canadian Pacific 
Chic., M. & St. P.
Del. & Hudson ...

1 Denver 
Erie ...

do. 1st preferred

Weather and crop reports continue 
generally favorable.

’ v • • • . f
crowd11 dfcmand for- stocks in loan

73 ...
67*4 67 68
65*4 6f 66

::: «

........ 0 20 0 25 Ol70 70
• * t

Producers expect copper consumers 
. ”1, ,be obliged to come into market
* within next two weeks

* *«+ e
Public utilities commission expected 

? facilitate N. Y. Central electrlfica- 
a "h bj 'removlnK obstruction of local

H
; ..11*4 B70com 7U

56 57% 66 57*4
98 97 97%

173% 174*4 173 174*4
129*4 132 129*6 131%
168 169 168 168

.. 22% 22% 22% 22%

.. 24% 24% 24 24%
. .. 59 59% 69 59%
do. 2nd preferred.. 40% 41

Foundry ...................
do. preferred ..

C. F. I. ...
C. G. W. .
Cbes. & Ohio ........
C] T. X. preferred
Distillers .................
Duluth S. S..............

. Hocking Iron . — .
Jk. x.
Lead ..
Great Northern Ore. 58
General Electric .rT? 139 
Great .Northern
L. & N..................
Iowa Central .

118*4 interboro ........ .
I Int. Paper ........

;• It® j Int. Pump 
‘0 ... I Manhattan

.'.1 K. S. U. ...

Continued on Page 9
î.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE f 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

100 100 (1
• 160 ];] . 145

. .... 170*4 ... ‘l70

. 222 220 222 220
• 205 206 ...

EVANS & GOOCH 41—Banks.—Increase. 
...$371.760 
... 158,150 
... 586,323'

• • •
Redemption of short fours now pro

ceeding will increase New York Bank 
reservè.

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Merchants'
Metropolitan

Orv Wall Street. Molsons ........
Ç. Head & Co. wired R. R. Boneard• l‘PPerl“l ••••
Market opened heavy this morning Montreal

pr ces and ‘1TT* “V?'"
pr.ces and the fears of high money Royal ............
., 8 Y] lb reversal of gold exports. Sovereign ..
After the first half hour prices steadied Toronto .... 
at the decline, and the market had the 
appearance of a sold-out condition.
Shortly after noon the rally started In
carrying prices to and above the best T ...........................
«cent records. The closing was slight- a , -Loan, Trust, Etc— 
ly below the highest questions Con- Êritlsh ‘ Am 7*'“

I bVnrtKKnfhf ,*0'daAV ‘u JUst prlor to Canada Wtod*”]]] ]]
r 'Urth of July, and that many brokers 1 Canada Per.............
have left town,to remain until Monday, ! Central Canada ... 
the strength of the market was remark- Colonial Investment 

be bought on able., Nearly every important Issue was Dominion Savings 
not likely to be let advanced a point or more, and the short Hamilton Prov. ... 

matter ah!! avcount of the new bond. Interest scrambled to cover. Up to the ïIuron. Lrte

Ss3K%,rF"' Fr“rF S ws? -a s sT» SSv usais.™these stocks excent , „ ’sable to buy lotion. Money loaned at 6 to 61-2 per Ontario Loan ............
far. as d iilv on recessions. so cent., with signs.of lower rates to come R< al Estate ................
Finanical News 1 are concerned.— The copper metal situation appears bet- ]}!or- Gen Trusts....

ter, and Amalgamated. Anaconda and m—0nî0 Mortgage . 
the better Boston issues were noth - T01 onto Savings ... 
ably strong. We do not know how much Weat6rn Aa9urance ■■ 
further the advance may be engineer
ed. but there Is no doubt able heads and 
hands have the speculation ln control 
fm- the first time in same months past.

Marshall. -Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beatv at the close:

While 1! would not be logical to look 
for a broad speculative 
support of the security list under exist
ing influences and conditions it Is mafil- 
fest that stocks, even recently bought, 
appear to find a ready market at 
sent levels. The market’s earlier 
dit ions, that Is to say. during the last 
.deys of June, undoubtedly reflected the 
Strength of holders, both investors and

....16.23 

....16.5H
40% 41

insurance Brokers161 160
193• « • 193

NEW MUSKOKA LINE BUSY.SomhemeFarifica ^ ^ issues and .............. 210 202%
222 217*4 ... 215
249

on request.32% 33% 32% 33
11% 11% 11% 11% 
36% 35% 35% '36*4

68 68

Residext Acivn

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Off ces: 126 East Wellington Street,

„ 3 correspondents re
ported a waiting disposition 
other side towards Americans.

London cables, show a strong copper
nafrem ^a8hCcloses at. £100. advance 
1 . from the open^Ing and £1 lOs from
m ltin fht" Fatures close at £94, a gain 
of tl from opening, and £1 
yesterday’s cl

Ë 8.7J- G. BEATY, Resident Partner
Toronto.

C.P.R. Getting Good Share of Business tf249 247on the 235 8.68 68•-2Ù .226 ....................................... I ?eop'e are Kolng to Muskoka de-
67% 68% 67% 68% splte the cool weather, and the lakes

* « » «
6 S» ’b»s

139 139 133 V,,Lto Bala' which was formeriv
•'IM ÎSUl^ fassXrVplÆ reports* *oca* 

16% 17 16% 17

better known It will be severely taxed 
to handle the traffic, but with dally
,mPr°^ment8 to the roadbed and a 
splendid stock of coaches, sleepers 
parlor and dining cars, the officials 
declare themselves ready to handle 
every Muskoka passenger leaving To! 
ronto, and do it handsomely. The

..................................... filst week s reports are gratifying and
105% 107% 106%. 104% Promise well for the near future When 
68% 68V4 68% 68% the weatherman reforms and rea' 
33K M% y% °ka weather comes along.
“sE m% ml ne^york GjrUKn,a"d, ProduC8’

39 4() oq •sen' • huiet. Minn. patr,,nty’ *5 v
« 8» 8 8» MLSrt
» m mm WJaWïÿ-îiWS
30% 31% 30% 31% flour M r™ Srade-. M to *3.50: -Vi
]«% 96% 96% 96% Wheet-RonZnt^e£’1drni’ RV“.

30 28% 29% F-alPR 2 * 3'1 °* / xp°rtp- 1 ^ 9*F,;m $ §4 «:«%. AT„r;’t 2 rodyiimK Vl1’

wT & s*
133% 141% 138% vhneed l?’on0câbh.Pened 8trone apd ad- 
36?i 37% 36>>-\/ .ipr ait . cables, reacted si a 'plv

....100 100% 99% 100% l.arelv Steady' st*net out'ook ' and e'o=e.l
-• 95 94% 95 8 an

eal'e°.rn«5j]CKPtr’ , 166,175: exprrtv 4' 2U- 
sales. 25.000 bushels; futures 141 a a .... 7. ’

flrm: ^
MT1j ^rC' Lo.b.. aflnnt: No 2 w' if» ci '

6?7^6:- ^>/^eda.t^*2î!V^r; °4 m

c*,p»ed^2%>*.eMay,Co1n!?rt ^620° 6"15-18 ’■

.. . are the results from rx S> 43,000 busheN• fv-0
taking hi. remedy for the liquor habit, u Spnt Arm: Mixed -6
a safe and inexpensive home tre-irmon» ^^c* natural white 30 oono hypodermic Injections, no pubUeity' 51^ clipped white.' ' * *

..... » IN......

229 S;U5 ”...
216% ... Chlcag 

Marshall, Spader 
! E:e»ty "t the close 

It heat—The mart 
buoyant at the atari 
ing about one cent 
clo8e, on the strong 
news, flrm cables a 
tone to the export 
va nee there was he 
of the leading loci 
the edge off the ma 
tlon of l%e front th 
kets wete higher, 
wa* a moderate buj 
h* * slight reaetlo 

:l0J), !■ unchanged, 
bullieh. Future cou 
be governed by new 
«KEîînls * Stoppant 
chcll at the close * 

Wheat-After mu 
closed %c higher, 
tmental markets an 
Germany and Fri 
day's trading, an, 
opening prices rose 

* “7*e wheat shower th|s under 
catiiig to 
rutetlo news 
the main

Traders’ 
Union 
Standard 
Sterling .

WIVI. A, LEE & SON134%
140

216 TO RENT.21615s from
R,“ K,tat*àtI?eïrê?oCkaiïlnanCU: Mlruse.

z 125 ... 125

iaTlpp^tr*6’*'00- For ,U“ P“"icu'-

good -MONEY TO LOAN-:
General Agents ^

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Is#!w 
ÎPV1®?. S»0’* Fire Insurance Co v«f h
mehm^nd i1'n'lters' (,,TC| 1 franc's’ cîy 
f’nn*!m?D<4 * Drummond Fire Insurance Ce3 
Canada Accident ahd Pinte niiee 
Lloyd’s Piste Glas, lUSUraoce Co OntaSi 
Accident Insurouce Co. ®5«

22 VICTORIA SL Plions» Vf. 59* aai P. |gf

118%
120 12U
160

70Union Pacific slftuld 
recessions, as It is 
off much

71
26% 26% 26 26*4 
50% 57 56% 57

106% 107 106% iÔ7
137% 137% 136% 136% 
68% 68% 68% 68% 
37% 37% 37% 37%
35% 36^ 91 ^ 92*4

/v. M. rAMpnn-i i
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.' 

_____  Telephone Main 2351.

120 120 do. preferred ........
18o Metropolitan ..............
••• M. S. M............................
1-1 do. preferred ..... 
••• North American .... 
::i Ontario & Western.
187 People's Gas ........

Pressed Steel Car
Pullman .............

I Reading ..............
Mackay ...............
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T......................
N. Y. Central ___
Northern Pacific
Northwestern ........
Norfolk & West..
S. L..................................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ... 
Southern Pacific
Texas ............................
U. S. Steel bonds. 
Republic I. & s...
pock Island ..........
S. K. S....................

185
oan .

121
106 106

157

STOCKS WANTED131% 131%

Jas. P. LanS^TTr35% 36
150 150 10 Union Stock Yards

-ao f* un find ) astino-H100 Nlpisaing Minee8:

All mining sad indu.trlil ttoclu bought and toU 
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED 

LOUIS J. WEST. Hsn,fl=r.
Confederation Life Bu-ldiur, -

109 109
jAudi£rartîre? Aco°untant. 

Auditor, Assignee.
McKlnncn BuUdmg^ 1MS

. FkS"c ,bP Canadian ...
e, let trie < I». have decided to ask 
shareholders of the company to roti/v 
‘ by!aw providing for an increase of 
the company’s capital stock 
uuo,000 to' $8.000,000 
$2.000,000 will be 7 
preferred stock 
stock.

. 76 S5-Generpl
Liquidât)? ]]»
■ -X '*•

i* —Bonds.
N. Railway ..........

Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel .........
Klectric Develop.
Keewatln .....................
Mexican Klectric ..
Mexican L. & P..........
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro .................
Sao Paulo .........

the
>V -1' Toronti profit ti 

carry It < 
was soi 

„„„„ somewhat southwest ls favoral 
reports showed som 
northwest, a feati 
inif of the July-Sep 
'•trong and 3 dents 
»p«ets decreasing | *d 606,000.000 bufhe- 
Previous estimate

frojn $5,-
Df this increase 

per cent.- cu 
urn! $1,000,000 E. P. C. CLAHKSO

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers!

Scott Stree*. Toronto 246 j

- Toronto
mulativ^
cojnmoiV Electric Railway Bonds 

in amounts of $5CO, yielding c4%
. Bonus of 10% of ,.ock.

Wriro for infr .-saiion l0

WARDEN & FRANCIS
____  TORONTO. ,u

74

movement . in
74H 74 

92
—Morning 1 biles.— 

Sao Paulo.
. 75 115

5 <§> 115%
2 ®> 115%

*$5000 @ 92

LONDON: Business on Iho stock 
change is of small proportions
tlnul l,°,nestk' investments 

'■ lendency to sag. but in the 
department a hardenin 
noted.

ex- 
Gilt- 

shoyv a 
American

are verv^hT
■ to-morriwJgDe.^n"grmnor0sUofhfl,da>:

-'al difficulties u, Berlin, foreign

'Mackay.
35 @ 67% 

z25 <§) 65%
J z25 @ 65%
! Dom. Coal.

Speculators, from whose hands dlslodg- 25 @ 57% 
Jhent .is not likely to follow until a I 35 @ 57%

Can. Per. ,
100 121*7 ■ Island pref.Ig

Sloss ..............
Union Pacific .... .
U. S. Steel ..........

pre
con-

Ham. pr. in10 ® 120
PIRE

CERMAN-AMERICAN
°vei

vn-Twin City. 
50 @ 94%

do. preferred ..Dominion. 
24 @ 222

!

Week.

Twin City ............
V. S. Rubber ... 

do.
1X3, Cl CHARTERED. CC!T ACCOUNTANTS. 

assignees

tZI^ ISWMG’ONSI-. F.’. TORONTO
(Established 1885.)

Rio.
1 @ 45% 

*$7000 @ 74

Mex. Elec. 
•$4000 @ 74

$12.000,000.preferredSovereign. 
6 @ 118

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 1 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None.

The Sterling Bank of Canada I
Offices In Toronto

. , , J 30 Yon^e Street, Head Office, *.* I 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave. j

■ ■-
246 I
=3

JMex. Tram. 
100 @ 58%
50 @ 58%

Imperial. C i. 1,TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Nip.
100 (Q> 11 Bofliato

■ «
I Colonial

■ I Drummond
■ ieiter

m a Oreoe.Meelu,
*«r Lake 
. (Jaeohs)

_____ «Row
J|S ^«Klale,

3 @ 218 60.

THE METROPQLITAiM BANK
Capital Paid Up ""
Reserve Fund and Undivided Pro

Col. Loan, 
luo @ 7uGen. Elec. 

6 (g) 124%
60,i

Dr. McTaggart’g Tobacco itemed. . 
mores all desire for the weed i» 
day,. A vegetable medicine and ou% 
quires touching tbé tongue with i, .. e" •tonally. Price $2.00. U otca’

zPreferred., «Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Gen. Elec.
52 ® 124

Rio. $1,000,000.00
™»ts, $1.183.71

1/ aStandard. 
4 215

200 46
25 ® <6% 
10 @> 46% 
25 fv 46% 
25 @ 46% 

195 @ 47 
25 ® 47%

V
Every Department of Banking
Conducted with the Utmost Care ^

Truly marvelous ? •Sao Paulo. 
*$3500 fl 92 
*$1500 6 91%

Dominion. 
18 ® 222

r a
Accounts of26 to 

’bv. 
36 t) 41 lb-..

Individuals, Firms and 
Corporations Solicited The total shi pee, 

. The total ehipm 
tn 1»0« the 

Valued at 11.4

Mackay. 
31® 67 
Z5 ® 66

!Dom. Steel. 
26 ® 23% SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowei fro 
EOU8 times

Satisfaction and Security G

$t ,C 8 opensf ■n account.

*<» Delay In Wlthdrawik
/ a yeârdate of denoslt and compounded

uaranteed.c /
/ t - ;f

/

c
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COBALTCK EXCHANGE. Foster Stock is in Demand From Trading Stocks CQBALTN ORDERS
Exchanges of STATE CM)PJ REPORTS. IfhSbhSk FOSTER STOCK SOURCE S'

Inc corn acreage 97,911,000 against 15^ 7» - 1 Ut Northern Navigation

ipB.lsEïÊSH?É QUOTATIONS ARE FIRMER^U.v,were recelved during the seulon Commerce ...
■m.i.T.'S, ‘SraASSi at th. p . i „ , —— Ffîti-::::

. Cob/lt Market Generali, Weak

pe‘S;;.5”^;n;r ïZî Exce'lt where Sustained b, SSS^ ::

X"sra-,hss;As>='u^i the support of shona. ffixrr;.

;— Fb •market the selling became general Cron w„„,, Sovereign, new.......
6 » ttports were of both kinds8 . World Office Standard ............ .............

C.K. and Germany is again unfavorable mv Wednesday Evening. July 3. Sterling ............ ..............
Sprlngwheat In the States and Canada is , The Btrlke of the Nlplsslng employes Traded’..............................
near futur»* n*Teat anxlety and for the furnlshed an Incentive for selling this United Enïni ré "flank -, 
shoTv 1 lCes ,may remain firmi or l8*ue on the markets for Cobalt shares Loan a Tnir.
to see wh^t -»n advan=e' a,tho we look to-day. the price dropping nearly a Canada Landed ‘

Corn-Farmers a^'not s”ungVcomUnow V"0™ yesterday's best figure. The Canada Permanent'":;:
us the crop outlook is serious* ContTn.7 n.1&rkets otherwise were steady, with a Central Canada ...................................
od cool weather and unfavorable cron r»* ^rong disposition to firmness in Foster, i Colonial Investment ............... .7.36
ports resulted in a new high level for Foater has been heavily shorted by local Dominion Permanent ....
uîir»KCOrn' ,?n any sharp break think braders because of the pending flnanc- 5°™*u,lon §,avlrîf8 1..............
1 Oati5rrJdVù b® ln order- lng- but the stock has been well taken 2™“°." Provident .■.........
Crool^.^L ,,wa? without feature. and as very few of the shares are now Tmn»H»* ?»»».......... ...
In the market b^eweaS«?iifhthH streanffth ?"erlng the ™PP°rt ls much better than Landed Banttng"."." 
and Dec. oats’ win sell considerably Ita Se,11Jng' Sllver Queen was the only London & Canadian
er. rably low- other Issue to evince more strength than London Loan ..............

weakness, altho traders reported that National Trust ..........
Silver Leaf was less easily procurable Ontario Loan .......
than It had been. Cobalt Lake, not- £?r°nt0 Mortgage .. 
withstanding the news that the com- I^nce '
pany Is now prepared to ship ore, is still Bell Te eDhon^*

a"d considerable of the stock Canadian Gen. Éi4ct'ric 
was available around the present low Canadian OH 

I - , , figures. The whole market, except where 'City Dairy common".".".".
livTODnX «rain and Produce. ,technical strength was present, was in- City Dairy preferred ...

firm • tv» o °T7' July 8 —Wheat, spot ciined to heaviness, altho pressure was Consumers' Gas ................
1 California r<£ Ti?5ter.n wl"ter, 3%d: No. not such as would indicate any demor- I Confederation Life ..........
7s illtd q»nt" f“ture!' flrm: July, alization. Dom n on Coal common

rvT' a pt" 18 0^d; Dec., 7s 5%d. _______ Dominion Steel common
nm-th»^, « *’ rHeas dried, steady, 5s; WORK AT FAIRVIFW Electric Development .................  50
nnmL„,n ÿm: 58 M: futures, quietf July WORK AT FAIRVIEW. Mackay preferred ...
nominal; Sept., 4s ll%d. ' «, __ '-----------  Mackay common ........
m„.inseed o11, Quiet, 28s. Pork, prime ,faJrtIEW. B.C.. June 28.—For our Manhattan Nevada ..
’V®88’ western, steady, 82s 6d. Mamn shareholders' Information we send the Mexican L. & P..........

' »n?.rt oUt’V.14 ,to 16 lbs- steady, 56s. Ba- following: National Portland Cement .. 70
st e nd V ST1. Manrd ®ut7 26 to 30 pounds. , The mortgage held by our vice-presi- £ova Scotia Steel common.. 71
dun si. ^,1 8hor Hb8' « to 21 pounds dent has been released, and all the pro- I Toronto Electric Light......150
toz» il!»M: loh^ clear middles, light. 28 perty and assets including mines rrm.1 1 w A Rogers preferredhLvy.'^-to'tUn^1^!,,0^,^,1'» !'anda" town^^L“êsmmn,!; î°t* W<?Stern & Ndrth®rn ^nd8'

clear backs, 16 to M "pounds ? quiet 47s- i vested ,n the Stemwinder Gold -Morning Sales.-
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs steady 48a M I* Çoal Mining Co., Limited, free from Cobalt Lake-500 at 16, 1000 at 16, 500 at 
shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., steadv ; encumbrance. The issued capital stock 15£- , _ . . M
& 8 6d. Lard, prime western in tlervoV ^ less than $500,C00, leaving" over $750 - I Foster 500 at 64%, 500 at .66%, 500 at 36 
quiet, 43s 6d; American refined in Dai’s* ! 00v of treasury stock as wrell as over ^a8^; ^ a* 6®* ^00 at 65%, 500 at 66; thirty j 
wbïTè tewM ou^- Ca3ad'aa flnebt j 820,000 In cash and^^ng cülis m ex B^OOO^tTT" “° at 6°" “° at 6°' 500 at 
Canldian finest rnin^^ old' qu,!t' 85s;,cess of all liabilities available for lm- I Niplssing-io at 10 75 10 at 11 00 100 at' 
«d old. quiet. 67s. Tallow "prime^ltv8 oapVta'1-, Mining has been car- 111.00. 20 at 10.75, 10 at "ll.OO. 20 at 10T5, 10

dull, 31s 6d. Turpentine solrlts difll !ed on constantly, the miners working at 10.75, 5 at 10.75, 100 at 10.75.
Rosin, common, flrm, 11s T&d Petroleum three shifts of eight hours each. Our I Silver Leaf-600 at 9, 1000 at 9; 1000 at 9, 
refined, quiet, 6%d 44 * oleum, water-power has saved us 3600 per 2000 at s%-

month. In four months we have made a Peterson Lake 500 at 23. 
shaft thru solid hard rock, from the - Coniagas 100 at 3. <8, 100 at 3.78, 100 at 
surfaee to 26 feet below the 300 foot 
level of the mine.
partment, 4 1-2x9 feet within the tim
bers, and has taken over 100,000 feet of 
timber, which has been sawed and 
framed in our sawmill. Work is pro
ceeding on the last 275 feet of sinking as 
rapidly as possible, and on the installa
tion of the large hoisting engine neces
sary for the tonnage we shall handle in 
our reduction plant, which has a capa
city of 1000 tons per week, the.ore can 
be extracted and turned into bullion at 
a minimum of coat.

The Southern Okanagan Land Com
pany have sold about 7000 acres of their 
fruit land around Penticton, as well as 
over $100.000 worth of town lots there 
in the past two years. They sold their 
land near Penticton first, but have 
about 20,000 acres of the finest fruit 
land in America surrounding Falrvlew.
Arrangements are now being made for 
the irrigation and sale of this land, 
which will greatly enhance the value 
of dur town's!te, the unsold portion of 1
which amounts to nearly 300 acres. I Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Latest reports state that the Great Nor- : Beaver Sliver Cobalt
them Railway have their line built as Red Rock ............ .

:Temiskaming ...,........
Silver Bar Mining Co 
Rothschild Cobalt Co.
Cleveland Cobalt ........................ „go
Green - Meehan Mining Co. .50 
Nova Scotia .....
Peterson Lake ..
Coniagas. xb. ...
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake ........
Cobalt Contact Silver .....
Empress Cobalt .................. .
Kerr Lake ........................
University Mines ...................
Watts ..........................................
Consolidated M. & S..........
Canadian Gold Fields ......
Canadian Oil Co.............
Canada Cycle & Motor Co".
B. C. Packers
Havana Central .............. .
Mexican Electric ....................
Stanley Smelters ....

|al and New York

Continued From Page 8

IMPORTANT TO INVESTORSRK&GO Lambs, dressed, çwt ........ 16 00 18 oo
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 10 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

7 00 wto Stock Kxcha 8 50 11 M
9 00 9 26

Age. * «-»

lo Street. On account of the continued results from the recent developments on the properties, and on the ad- 
' engineers, the shares of the LUCKY BOYS’ COLD MINES, LIMITED, now selling at 

6c per share, and the shares of the BLUE BELL COLD MINES. LIMITED, now selling at 50c per 
share, will each be

Ü7M farm produce wholesale. vice of ourIted.
ed 193The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........$1 26 to $1 SO
Hav, car lots, ton, baled ..15 50 17 00
Evaporated apples, lb ........ 0 08
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0.21 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ....................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid, doxen 
Cheese, large, lb ...

twin, lb ........
Money, 60-lb. tins ...
Money, 10-lb. tine

749
*• L. E. A. iGoi.DSfA3t, 78S

>1
115Debentures |

4 <0 55% ’

216

ADVANCED TO $1 PER SHARE !125
oil 216% !0 20

1340 18 0 19
. 100 I0 23 AFTER SATURDAY\ JULY 60 18 » 18% 

0 11% 0 12 
u 12%

CREST, 

on Appliestlbn.

122 118%
120Cheese.

We wish to inform our clients and investors that present indications point to a further and rapid in
crease in the value of these shares. Work is being vigorously prosecuted on all the properties of the above 
Companies under the supervision of the most practical and capable mining men in the world.

The progress made on these properties has been remarkable, and the developments have enthused all

D!stHcr8Thne PJZT^BwÏB^ll CoS WNEtuMIT^tn“LT o/
■ 1 hc Pr°Pertles of both the above Companies are free of debt and other incum-

1600 12
4RVIS * C0. 7.-000 12

78 73
71Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$l n*i% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0S%
Country hides .................. :....$0 07% to $0 06
Calfskins, No. 1. city 
Calfskins, country
Sheepskins, each ..............
Horsehldes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb .......... .
Tallow, per lb .......... .
Wool, unwashed ..............
Wool, washed .......... ....
Rejects ...................................
Lambskins ............................

ILDG.. TORONTO 120
b-185

121
121

108 106
118AGRAM & CO

ROKERS
Î6T*

'

Chfl^-q^»Ji,nchBng!d '" recelpts- 15.12?.
2341 neeSe_St ady" unchanged ; receipts.

1310 13 109o'ii0 11 steady, 86 . .Stocjc Exchang* ..1 70 1 80
eight hundred acres 
brances.

3 25 3 50Ian St. 1360 30 126% 124%0 05% 0 0i[the <7ew York. Uhl. A 
Toronto Exchang*

75U 13 0 14
We have been expecting this raise, and have been constantly advising our clients and investors that 

.mmed.ateact.on wasnec^sary ifthey wished to secure these shares at the present prices. Investors who

uon-a«»,.bl.) „d LUCKY BOYS AT 6C PER SHARE fuar (p*r v"lu' *'-00. (ully p.,d «d 
assessable. ) KV

At the close of business on

.......... 370 23 0 21 90
0 17 0 18 191 190& BONDS

AND SOLD 2,5

RA&CO.
Itoclc Exchmij. To- 
pet. Toronto.

0 40 300..........>
56

grain and produce. 21 19

The following are the current quota
tions at the board of trade:

Oats—No. 2 white, 47c; No. 2 mixed, 46c.

Bran—$19.50:

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

67% 66%
.... 66 65 value $1.00, fully paid and non-40

45
68

ZUfJf«LS*ZT ^^PD^f'MPERSLHAREH ĉB,°kh,dT,
if °» »dvi“ '«“«U;*that yo™1' si irirs

July 6th.rCe,y0U P0S,t,Vely send ,n your order' with remittance to cover, on or before Saturday next.

68%

|kers, etc. 
[class 1

Vrio

92%
125

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no quota
tions; No. 3. 50c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 80c sellers.

vVheat—No. 2 white, buyers 90c; No. 2 
mixed, buyers 90c; No. 2 red, 90c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 62c.

L BONDS
We have only a limited amound applications will ba Had in ^"LdLth'XIÎ f^d^ ^ ^ f *4^

- to the sandars. Wi„ „ téléphona orders .7 ~"e4 ^ over"'u6|cnPtlon* W.II be ,«urn«d

B Transfer Agents and Registrars

The Trusts and Guarantee C).
■ (Limited)

14 KING "STREET WEST.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Vh

' TO 6 P®R OBNT.

ilcation.

SON & CO. I
T08»NTd. oir. 1

our expense.

LAW & COCATTLE MARKETS. 3.75.
Green-Meehan—100 at 38, 100 at 38. 
Trethewey—100 at 68. .
Silver Queen—500 at 1.09, 25 at 1.12, 100 at 

1.10, 600 at 1.09.
Cleveland—100 at 55.
Cobalt Central—300 at 25%.
\ —Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 9, 500 at 9.
Foster—500 at 66%. 1000 at 66%, 100 at «I. 

100 tft 67, 600 at 67, 500 at 68, 500 at 68%, 60 
at 68%, 500 at 68, 500 at 68%, 600 at 68%, 600 
at 68%, 500 at 68%, 500 at .68%.

Trethewey—100 at 67%, 300 at 68, 500 at 69. 
Sliver Queen—100 at 1.09.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 15%.
White Bear—1000 at 5%, 1000 at 6%

BONDS 
ENTS

rj LIMITEDIt is doubte-com-
Cables Steady—Cattle Up 10c, Hogs 

10c Lower at Chicago.

YORK, July 3.-Beeves—Receipts. 
14,8; steers, firm to 10c higher: bulls and 
cows, steady to a shade higher; steers 
£?*d at $6.40 to $6.66 per cwt.; bulls, at 
$3.80 to $3.90; cows, at $2.60 to $4.50- ex
ports to-day, 37 cattle, 80 sheep and 3700 
quarters of beef; to-morrow, 2600 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3271; market steady to 
il11?1. Common to choice veals soid at 

*8-25 per cwt. ; a few selected calves 
at $8.50; culls and throw-outs, $4 to $4 50- 
buttermilks, at $3.75 to $4.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3060; sheep, 
steady : lambs, 25c higher; all sold. Sheep 
sold at $3.50 to $5; culls, $2.50 to $2,50; 
aile ’ *'50 tC> °ne car at $8-20; culls.

Hogs—Receipts, 6627; feeling, steady to 
firm; state and Pennsylvania hogs sold 
at $6.60 to $6.75: light hogs and pigs are 
quoted at $6.85 to $7.

D----------- Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track, To

ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, $3.50 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5; second patent. $4.40; strong 
bakers', $4.30. »

[<& Co.
phone Main 745$ 7457 Watch If ClimbWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day : Wheat— 
Jay 92%e bid. Sept. 95%c bid. Oct. .96c 

bSSg!? Oats—July 40c bid, Aug. 40c bid, 
CeUSESc asked.

ABERINETHYJuKO SELLDS m au 
' dklistej 

ftcuRiricS

SASKAT CHEWAN,
The Most Successful, Most Pros

perous end Most Influential 
District in Canada’s West.

We hare for sale the choicest selection 
ef Improved Farms yet offered ia Sas
katchewan. Picked wild prairie lands at 
tempting figures.

Cobalt Development 
Co., Limited

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawwftce sugars are quoted eas fol

lows : Granulated, $4.60 ln barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Its
•Sellers. Buyers.

’ ?69 * '.63%
> "

Foster Cobalt ....
Trethewey
Buffalo Mines Co............ ......................
McKinley Darragh Savage...........
Cobalt Silver Queen .......
Silver Leaf ..........

""V'"now. Correspoifi. ïr

?nh rb» P5£^tle* n co.n8lat °f three mlfilng claims 
Portage Bay District, a 20-acre 
Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George

TernfskLm 1 4°ûa0/e cla'm adjoining the famous
g a,nd Hudson Bay, McKinley-Darragh, 

a.nd “oCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
!'te Property which 1s the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
La*ff fater, and railway facilities, adjacent to Co
balt and Its great mines.

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec

.......... 98% 101% 104%

..... 94% 96% 91%

........105% 105% 102%
99% 102%

103% 101% 102%

'rities, Limited
®t, Toronto.

[5b
1.00: "iôDetroit ................

St Louis ..........
Duluth ..................
Toledo ..................
Minneapolis ....

.09
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, July 3—Cattle—Quiet- 
price, unchanged. Veals—Receipts. 225 
head; active and 25c higher: $5 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; active and 
steady; pigs. $6.70 to $6.80; roughs, $5 to 
$5.50; stags, $4 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head: 
sheep, skisf and steady; lambs, active and 

higher; lambs, $5 to $8: yearlings, $6.25 
to $6.75; ewes, $4.25 to $4.75.

The Geo. W. Bewell Co..
LIMITRD.

Baal Batata Brokers and Financial 
▲gante,

_________AB1RKITBY, SASK.

.35 .2098
-?A BBS BOU' HT*

f COMMISSION
4b CO»Yf

Exchange 
'8, Phone M, 2071

I'd. i i

far as Keremeos, about eight miles from 
the Stemwinder Mine.

Richard Russell, president.Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

.33No Gold Mine There.
Editor World; My attention has been 

drawn to an article in your Issue of 
the 19th Inst, which. Is much too sen
sational and wide of the facts to be 
allowed to go unchallenged. I am the 
person evidently intended to be named 
as John Fields, tho my proper name 
is John E. Field, and while It Is true 
that I have recorded a mining claim, 
and have found gold to the exent of 
14 grains to the ton upon the surface, 
there has been no thought of forming 
a company for Its exploitation, nor of 
arresting the attention of the publld 
by any inflated report of the find.

John E. Field.

Get in With the Winners
.21 .19

2,,v
3.80

Open. High. Low. Close.

95% 96% 95%
: 99% 100% 99
102% 103% 101%

.22Wheat— 
July ., 
Sept . 
Deç .. 

Corn— 
July .. 
Sept ..

.15
wUhYhe wfnnerl y°" ““ °PP°rtUnlty to get

£°'coanyt,y nerC?hn. get ?°balt Development stock for 
t with shares fully paid and non- assessable. Par value $LOO. It will soon be 85 cent*

LATER IT WILL COST YOU 75 CENTS OR 3100. 

dress* upon re^uelt.Pl‘‘°n f°rme e*Kt0 any ad*

Chlcago Live Stock.
■ „ „ July 8.—Cattle—Receipts,

about 13,000; market strong to 10c higher; 
common to prime steers, $4.60 to $715- 
cows, $3.25 to $4.75: heifers, $3 to J5.5U; 
bulls, $3.30 to $5: calves. $3 to $7.25; Stock
ers and feeders, $3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, about 32,000; market, 10c 
lower; good to prime heavy, $3.90 to $5.%- 
light mixed, $5.95 to $6.05; packing, $5.25 
tu .-$5.85; pigs, $5.50 to $6.10: selected, $6 03 
to $6.35; bulk of sales, $5.90 W $6.

Sheep—Receipts, about 13,000; market 
strong; sheep, $3.75 to $4; yearlings. $3.5) 
to $6.25 : lambs. $6 to $8.

y

ERKINS 96%
91%

102%

.1*WAN!COT ifcifS&fc'cS.I
ads to handle our meritorious sod high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotationa. 
Correspondence lolicited.
LAW ae OO. Limited.

728-72 9-730-731-7 32 Traders 
Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

CHICAGO,
'llJ.... 54%

.... 55

.... 53% 54 53% 53%

.... 41% 47 41% 42

.... 38% - 39 38% 38%

.... 39% $9%

-.16.25 16.27 18.22 16 23 
...16.50 16.50 16.30 16.30

54% 53%
56% 54%

54ns ; w C4% 100.00Dec( EXCHANGE 
IÎTMENT

•05%Dats-
July ..........
Sept ..........
Dec ..........

Pork—
July .........
Sept ..........

Ribs—
>’uly .......
Sept .......

Lard—
July .........
Sept .........

i

common.......
39% 39% J1 Samuel Herbert & Co.service Toronto 

ays t— Market 
lest.

Parry Sound, June 29.
[The item in question was communi

cated by a resident in the locality.— 
Ed.]

—Morning Sales)—
Silver Leaf-1000 at 9, 1000 at 8%. 5000 at 

8%. 1000 at 8%, 2000 at 8%, 1000 at 8% 
Foster-800 at 67. 500 at 67. 500 at 67 cash, 

200 at 67.
Trethewey—50 at 69, 500 at 67%, 200 at 67%, 

200 at 68, 100 at 68, 1000 at 68. 100 at 68 ” 
Canadian Gold Fields—3500 at 5%.

3 Coniagas—100 at 3.80, 100 at 3.75, 25 at

Peterson Lake—300 at 24%,
Nova Scotia Cobalt—500 at 19%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 9%.
Tj'eC'e'vey-lOO at 68%. 500 at 68%, 400 at 

69, 500 at 69, 100 at 69.

STOCKS& 60 8.50 8.52 
8.77 8.70 8.72

U
20 King St. East, - Toronto, Can.

THOSE MAIN 88» AND 8710.
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, July 3.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables are steady at 12c to 13%c per K|ew York Curb
qùoted'eir9c7oel9%,*:perf,lberat0r ^ *S Charles h..........ad ^ Co. report the fol-

Chlcago Gossip. p lowing closing quotations on the New
— Yolk curb to-day :
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired ' J. O. Montreal Cattle Market. Nlplsslng closed at 10% to 11, high 11%,
v-h aI m? close of the market: ; . r MONTREAL, July 3.—(Special.)—About low 10%, 3000; Silver Queen, 1% to 13-16,

hi,™! . market was strong and 35 head of butchers’ cattle. 70 milch cows, high 13-16, low 1%, 600; Green-Meehan, %
Im/ ih tbe start with prices advano- 500 calves, 400 sheep and lambs and 350 to %. no sales; Buffalo, 2 to 2%, no sales; 
r‘in=„ D°Ut.ene cent from la8t night's fat hogs were offered for sale at the East Trethewey, 68 to 70, high 70, low 69, 800; 
new. the 8tl'on6 turn of the foreign End Abattoir to-day. Eight carloads of McKinley, 11-16 to 1%, high 1%, low 1%, 
tnnj. .7’ rubles and a reported better this stock, mostly calves and sheep, did i 500; Red Rock, 3-16 to %, high %, low %, 

8 toi the export demand. On the ad- n»t get to where they could be unloaded | 2500; King Edward, 1 to 11-16, high 11-16, 
nf iL i r., was heavy selling by some utUll half-past 10 o'clock, altho they were low 1, 1500; Foster, 67 to 70. high 67, low 
Ih, wading local bulls, which took brought to the vicinity of the market two 86, 3500; Silver Leaf, 9 to 10, no sales ; Co-, 
tlnn the market, causing a renc- hours earlier. lonlal Sliver, 1% to 2%; Cobalt. Central,
kei. n, 1™c, f1 pm the top. Foreign mar- The butchers and drovers are loud ln -4 to 26, high 25, low 24, 7600.

_we,e higher. Near the close there their complaints of the needless delay of! Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 9% 
* 7?pderate buying movement, caus- the railways In neglecting to forward the to 10%.

tion t. S i Veactl°n. The general situa- live stock ln proper time. There were -----------
bniM.h u£c;anged- Sentiment continues no prime cattlte In the market, and no Standard Stock and Minina Exchangebè Lova Fu,tïre course ot the market will sales were made at over 5c per lb., and

FnnT=r5edc.by news from the northwest, very few at over 4%c per lb., while the Cobalt Stocks— ASKed. Bid.,,
nh,-"nls. * Stoppani wired to J. L Mit- common stoeg sold at 2%c to 4c per lb. 4hl/hi

Wheal tbe cIose: Milch cows are very slow of sale, and the Amalgamated ....................
Closed i7AM A mu™ fluctuation wheat drovers say that the prices of cows are Beaver Consolidated" 
t,Vw.i*° lllgher' The strength of con- from $10 to $15 less than they were in the ; Buffalo '
Cerrno markets and damage news from j month of February. Calves sold at from ......................
dav"» t Vnd France dominated the 1 $2.50 to $8 each. Shippers pay 4%c per 
orenin ’rapuiK, and after an exciting i lb. for good, large sheep; lambs sold at 

l tima -i, , es r08e steadily until at one from $3.50 to $6 each. Fat hogs at from 
tHs ,™ïeat showed l%c gain, but lost 
r , 7~\der Profit taking by traders not

t0 earry it over the holiday. Do- .-,i-tbeBm„.news was somewhat mixed, but ln Improving the Jails.
scuiwT spmewhat bearish. The weather Dr. Bruce Smith, who has been in- 
rrports shvorabl® f°r harvesting and specting the Jails, etc., in northern 
novthwelt !d,SO,Te ‘mprovement in the Ontario, returned to the city yester-
lr‘k or the July-SepUtrespTead hpar?srrwm day He reports that work has been 
strong and 3 ce nmhi Jher claiming rio- commenced on new buildings at sev- 

' tde<K6 mc:7,aslng- Snow's"report indicat- oral points in the northern districts 
nrev^'000,000 bushels wheat, against hi t I for which grants were made In the 

10US estimate of 600.000,000 bushels last session of the legislature.

sidsnt Partner List with us your heldinge or 
write for prices. We have

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN 
TRUSTS AIUARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN A HASTINGS 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

FOX & ROSS

8.80 8.80 8.80
9.07 9.00 9.10 V

TO. WE WILL BUY OR SELL
White Bear,
Stemwinder,

Foster, - r 
T rethewey.

& SON All Stocks Bought 
and Sold'• B*inanc.u: aol . 

tarx.

on Commission.
The British Columbia Mining Field is be»inning to attract the atten. 
tion of the p iblic- Stemwinder aed White Bear ire in demand. If 

y »u want to trade in these issues write, telephone or wire us.

LOAN-
genta
)C, Royal Fire IB- 
asuranee Co., New 
vi Insurance Co., 
rire Insurance Co., ’ 
hate Glass Co., 
lance Co., Ontarlp

MONTREAL RIVER

THREE MINING CLAIMS
TOWNSHIP OF SMYTHB

m1,000 the Lot*
Apply — SELAH, Latchford, New Ontario

Wire, write 
or telephone

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

43 SCOTT STREET
Established 18 7.

CONFEDERATION MINES, LIMITED,
43 Scott Street, Toron ta

2» \
59.’ an j P. «67 Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 

Limited . 25 cents
9

v I : (,. A. gormaly, tilt A CO.
• 32 ANET34 ADELAIDE B

Phone M. 7J05-04
LAW & CO.1.70 Write or w:re us for pro,prêtes, map,, etc.

Arttlur ArdHgh dte Co.
an°Sro^elit6e0; WANTEDCleveland ........................

Clear Lake ...................
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Cobalt Development 
Colonial 
Coniagas 
Empress 
Foster ..
Green

ountant.
. Liquidât}? 10 shares International Pertland 

Cement.
looe shares Cobalt Lake Minfng 

Company.
ioao shares Larder Lake Proprie

tary Goldfields (pooled).

04 i
7c to 7%c.Toronti I LIMITED2.15 1.80

3.85 3.65 Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining BrokerWKSOIV INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
50
68% 68%

Meehan .
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ............
McKinley Dar. Savage .......1 25

11.12

40 All COBALT Stocks Bought and 
Bold on commission.EE, ...........195.00 RAILWAY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729*730-781-732 
Traders Bank Building, TORONTO, CNT.

Claims Negotiate! 
PtO. Box <91.

Correapo.idjoce Solicits!
Phone 28.

4.50
ed7 J. T. CASTW00D k CO.. Ltd., 24 Klsg-tt. W. 

Phone M. 4933.
J. T. CARTLR, Investment Broker,

__  Guslph, OntChambers Nlplgslng ....j 
Nova Scotia
Ontario ..............
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ........
Right of Way 
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen ............
Temiskamlng, old stock
Trethewey ..........................

Sise. Jaa.1 ^nlve'-slty ..............................
Ore in pounds Watts ......................................

•> xia roe British Columbia Mines—.ü-i?; California .....................................
80,000 Cariboo McKinney ........

2,1*9,254 Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. S...............
Diamond Vale ...
Giant ......................
Granby Smelter .....................1... 14
International Coal & Coke...1.05 

..........  16

Phon-s .2^- 4 :.
Toronto, Ont..... 33;Toronto 246 . W. T. CHAMBERS $ SON25

30 Bryant Brothers & Co. COBALT STOCKSMembers Standard Stock and Miaiai Sachants.
1 klB, SI. EliU Pkaat M. 273, 

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on oommiwloa.

4.50 ed7COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 20
BOUGHT AMD flOJLD.

& tests* tura. te
10 9 84 St. Francois Xavier St,Mlowing are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt camp, and those from 

Zinu«ry 1 to date:
25

.1.11 1.08 edXT A NTS. MONTREAL INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CD.
43 Scat! Sires!, Tara ale. Oat.

.1.07 l.U4% A. E. OSLER &CC.Cobalt Stacks Bought and Sold.ft 67W.tk eadiat
June 21 

Cle in pounds. 
68,1-20

Week end'nr
June H 

C i. In peunde.
60.000

434,000

5.00 3.00 Dealers inF- 10R0NTA Siece Jsn# f. 
( it in pounds 

• 903.830 
2,901, #0 

191,360 
74,260 
44,000 

149,889 
166,780

249,000 
689,782 

60,000

18 KINO STREET WEST.... 69 49 Correspondence solicited.
GREVILLE it CO., LIMITED

(Eetabliahed 18g;)
Members of Sfaiylerd Stock and Minin* Exchange,

60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

Cobalt StocksBuffalo
Cenlagai
SK.,0-*"'

hrummend
'•iter
CrHa.Maehaa 
a«r Lake

1 L&eebl)
1 Œay

Ike total shipment* for the week were 755,620 pound*, er 377 toa*.
tetal .hipoent, ain.e Jam. 1, 1907. aft aew 12,215,143 P80»**- ^

^ In 1904 the camp produced 188 tone, valued at $186,817; la UOS, *144 
y^at 11.478.196: ln 1909. «11» tone, valued at **,900,000.

Xiplailag 
Vova Se.lia 
O'Brisa 
Red Rock 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewev 
Tewaeite 
Temiekamiag 
University

244 Cobalt, Larder Lake7 NEW COMPANIES
We will execute orders for stock In any of. 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their issue price. Send in your order* 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY
I King 8t. Wet, Toreato. Phone M. 516e.

5 2 4Direct Private Wire to Cobalt115 103.1 and640,000
134,530
389,157

1,295,718
84,078

110,600
61,383

5 Phone, writ; or win, for quMafiosi. 
Main 704. 7415-40,000 22 1556,590 All Mining Stocks.3

11
102,000 95 The Talk el lb, whale Camp

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO.. Limited

Per full particular* apply

DAVIDSON » DARRELL
6 Calbernt SL

•/
North Star .......
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-assessable). 6

Railways—
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Niagara St. C. & T.
Rio Janeiro Tramway ........ .
Sao Paulo Tramway ................
Toronto Railway 

Twin City ..............

14 MINING STOCK*34 28
5% LEGAL CARDS. A UNLISTED SECURITIES.

COBALT STOCKSHeron G Go.,
1 6 King SI. W. Phone M 9*1

174% 173%Firms and
DAY, FERGUSON « DAY75Led BOUGHT AND SOLD46

F. ASA HALL <fc CO.,
.M Temple Building, Toronle,

Members Standard Stock Exchauaa. ed

116% 116 Barrister», Solicitor», Notarié» Public
T0R0N10. COBALT and HAILE Y BlIR Y

y
102

Til'aqund.1 95 93
PhaaatM. 1488,8259
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10 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. JULY 4 1907
tOFFIC

team by a score of 40 to 28. The visi
tors expressed themselves delighted 
with the treatment accorded, and a 
return match iwll probably take place 
In the near future. The score was;

Stouff ville.
F. L. Button. 
Dr.W. A. Sangster. 
J. Shankel. .

Jg. H. Stiver, sk.. 18 J. Dougherty.sk. 17 
A. King.
F. Macdonald.
R. P. Coulson.

la Excelsior Lift;TIE CHAMBEflS-FERLAND 
m “NIPISSING” VEINS

York County SIMPSON F. J. S
61 Vlotthe

ROBERT
COMPANY, I 
LIMITED ^

THURSDAY, JULY 8

and Suburbs Unionvillq.
A. Summerfelt. 
R. A. Stiver.
J T. Size. 27TH Y

H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.New Property That is Being Rapid
ly Develeped Has Fine 

Prospects.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Underwriters’ Report Suggests Some 
Drastic Improvements.

E Hayes.
E. Stephenson.
H. J. Davison.
W. Brodle, sk... .22 D. I. A. Fred.sk.. Men’s Store Bargains J

TORONTO JUNCTION July 3. — 
Frank Smith was arrested last night for 

assaulting his mother-in-law, 65 years 
of age.

2840 '\ ENTE.COBALT, July 3.—(Special.)—The 
Chambers-Ferland mines property at 
Cobalt is being very rapidly opened up 
under the management of tiuperln-

NORWAY. T j
Police Magistrate Ellis this 

morning remanded him for a week.
J. T. Jackson, the town treasurer, has 

gone to Lucan for a two weeks’ vaca
tion, and his place will be filled In the 

- meantime by Town Clerk Conron.
An interesting visitor at the Junction ! John Lament, Gordon Blackwell, Gor- 

World office this afternoon was Ben !don Mead, Gwendolyn Cooper, Ernie 
Bartholomew of Grand Rapids, Mich. Stevens.
Mr. Bartholomew is 82 years old, but From phonic A to Junior I: Elsie 
does not look more than 60. He left Chambers, Wllburt Broome, Bessie 
Toronto 68 years ago, and since then Newton, Stanley Moore, Fred Halroyd, 
has traveled extensively in the United Mona Spencer.
Slates, visiting nearly every state in Prom junior I to senior I: Edgar 
the union. He was amazed at the won- Robinson, Willie Haynes, Flor- 
derful development of Toronto since he j nece Fitzgerald, Lillie Fitzger- 
wcnf away, and especially the June- aid, George Damar, Julia NichoV- 
tion, which he remembers as nothing son, Elmore Joslin. Recommended! 
but a camp ground, where he and Bright Kllner, Cecil Boothe, Raymond 
his friends used to go in the mornings 
to shoot black squirrels. Mr. Bartholo
mew is visiting his niece here, and 
leaves again on Saturday for Grand 
Rapids.

The semi-monthly shoot of the To
ronto Junction Gun Club was held at 
Lambton to-day, and as the weather 
was fine some good scores resulted. The 
standing is:

At ten birds—McGill, 10, 9; Vivian, 7,
9; Ingham, 6, 10; Albert, 9, 8; Smith, 6,
S’ , uJ?ess’ T; Jones, 4, 5; Taylor,

Sheppard, 6, 9; Vivian, 9.
—Summer Series-

Class A. 25 birds—McGill, 22, 20:
Vivian, 23, 22; Burgess, 20; .Ingham, 25;
Taylor, 23, 20; Mason, 22; Fenton 
21; W. Wakefield, 24.

Class B—Fleming, 22, 25; Jones, 8;
Smith, 25; Albert, 18, 19; Sheppard, 20;
Capell, 19, 22.

A man named J. Sanders, an employe 
of the Davenport Lumber Company, 
was badly hurt this afternoon by being 
thrown from a wagon. The horse took 
fright, and Sanders, losing his hold, 
was thrown with the lumber to the 
road. He was badly cut about the face 
and bruised about the body.

The first annual outing of the Mer
chants’ Association of Toronto Junc
tion will take place to Berlin on July 24.

The marirage took place this morn
ing at 7.30 at St. John’s Church of 
Elizabeth, second daughter of Mrs. Al
ton, 175 Vine-avenue, to Mr. W. E. Blr- 
rel of 108108 Quebec-avenue. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. T. Bever
ley Smith. The bride was assisted by 
Miss Mildred McCullough, while Har
vey Lloyd was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Birrell will reside on Quebec-avenue 
after a honeymoon to Detroit.

The report of the Underwriters’ Pro
tective Association, which was brought 
before the council at Tuesday evening’s 
meeting, was not made public, but The 
*VY orld understands that the purport of 
the message referred to the water

Big List of Promotions as Given In 
Order of Merit. Men's Suits Men’s Custom Suit 

Bargain, $18.95Men’s English. Worsted Suits, 
new grey shade*», single-breasted 
sacque style, sizes 34—42, regular 
$12 to $16, while they last, Friday. .

Men’s Neat Grey and Black' 
Striped English Worsted Trousers, 
also lighter 
stripes, seasonable weights, side and 
hip pockets, sizes 32—42, regular $3, 
on sale Friday ..........................................

tendent W. H. Linney, until recently 
in . charge of the Nlplsslng. Already 
about 20 per cent, of the 166 acre* De- 
longing to the company has been de
forested.

NORWAY,July 3.—Ffrom phonic B to 
phonic A: Enid Johnson, Olive Free
man, Charlie De Mara, Tilda Eberle, 1.95 Your choice of 75 Suit Lengths,' 

fine imported materials, exclusive pat
terns, no two alike; all are the very 
newest designs, in English and 
Scotch tweeds and fancy worsted, in 
light, medium and dark grey shades; 
also a few black unfinished worsteds, 
in summer weights ; these goods we 
imported specially for our custom 
tailoring trade ; in the lot the popular 
grey tones predominate. We will make 
to your order, from measurements 
taken on Friday or Saturday, your 
choice of these in single or double- 
breasted sacque style, with best 
workmanship and trimmings, for T.

Fit and satisfaction guaranteed, or 
your money refunded.

Hon. Mr. Lem 
kenzie King 
— Postmasl 
Some Splen

V.More than four miles of itrenching and cross-trenching has been 
done by a gang of 125 men and six 
silver-bearing calclte veins have been 
discovered. There is also a good cooalt 
vein on lot 402. A new vein just dis
covered on the Niplssing, known as 
the Meyer vein, is pointing directly 
towards the Chambers-Ferland ground.

Mu,. , Summer Clothing ia*
From senior I to junior part II:Lil- — ■■■ stripped for some distance in fne new

lie Atherton, Charlie Woodruff, Walter property.
Harrison, Elsie Johnson, Irene Morn? Fs»i» Vassmm naJ n|j 11 ls doubtful If any portion of the
son, Percy Wilson. |(J| | OUIIO OliO U10 proven mineral area of ColemanTown-

From Junior part II to senior part ship is any more carefully prospected
II: Willie Hurd, Edward Sproule, Elsie than the Chambers-Ferland lot, on
Perrington, Percy Glllard, Charlie —. which work ls now going forward.
Goodman, Mamie Bilby, Edith Hobson, 1 he reputation of our I WO- Trenches have been run over the 
Irene Eberle, Frankie Baker, Willie PIECE SUITS as the best in S’?1? the side Unes of the La Rose and
Halroyd, Walter Glllard. Recommend- — , . . . . Right of Way properties, for over 500
ed: Rosie Atherton, Alfred McConno- Canada ,1s firmly established. feet. Thèse trenches are approximate-
chie, Charlie Graham. Young men who want charac- ly 50 feet apart.

Senior part 11 to Junior part IX: . 8, , cnarac run on the face of the hill the same
Wilfred Reid, Andrew Chambers, Wil- tcr an£i good appearance in distance apart, beginning at the side
fred Bodley, Nell Stevenson, Walter style will find them eoual to the linea of the O’Brien mine.
Hughes, Walter Stevens, Walter Gray, Z* wm nna mem equal to the A glance at the Cobalt map will
Johnny O’Connor, Harold Martin, - red Dest custom-made suits. For show that the shape of the Chambers-
Handy, Ivan Johnston, Albçrta free- older men. our Summer Suits Ferland property Is more peculiar than
man, Todd Sharrard. Recommended : .. , that of any other holdings in the camp.
Tommy Wear. possess every quality of correct The reason for this is most interesting

Junior II to senior II: Randolph Ty- style, and arc thoroughly cool When the Russell-Chambers-Ferland
1er, Olive Ellis, Harold Ball, Arthur , , , . 67 Syndicate, which was among the first
Munro, Meryyn Daniel, Louisa Gray. ana comfortable. to locate mineral land in Coleman of-
Recommended: Alma Cornell, Jessie feredfthis property to the present’Ni-
Rigby, Norma Moss, Frank Rose. I WO-PIECE SUITS, in Pissing company, about 1200

From senior II to Junior III; Nellie l;„L. i__L . . held in the name of the svndleate
Cooper, Walter Dunn, Irene Sewall, ®reys’ 8r<ys. stripes When the question of title was raised
Nellie Atherton, Victor Joselfn, Bella and checks; the proper two and 11 was .found that the original holders
Wilson. Dora Joselln, Minnie Clark, three-button «md» could Klve clear title to only atout
Edith Schofield, Birdie Clay. Recom- [nree Ddtton* *ln8,e and double- 850 acres. y
mended: Jimmy Wilson. breasted sacque coats. Prices— The bajahee of these holdings which

From junior III to senior III: Ethel at_Jiprt time would have been pur-
Stevenson Hilda Ward Evelyn Par- $12, $15, $18, $20. £h*sed by the Nlplsslng, If litigation
rlngton, Ethel Brierly. Recommended: ’ w 1 ’ N,e-V* had not prevented, now forms the
Mary Trollope, Edith Harding, May ~ Chambers-Ferland mines. This proper-
Sharrard. ; _ .. ty entirely surrounds the celebrated

From senior III to Junior IV: Isa XllllllliDP Folt Hate La Rose- and la in turn partly sur-
Munro, Annie Wharrick, Minnie Fer- OUllllllul I VI l 11013 sounded by the Nlplsslng The Right
guson. Recommended: Freda Eberle. /A/ Pc a nr r a u/\r , of Way side lines the Chambers-Fer- 
Maggie Gidlow, Sherah Williams. ‘ FAlxL, FAWN and land, as does also the O’Brien mine

From Junior IV *.to senior IV: Mary CRFV . One-half of lots R. L. 400 and R L
Hewson, Marlon Freeman, Edna Dunn. . 402 is owned by the Niplssing The
Bert Darner, Earl Johnston, Alfred Light Weight and Easv Fittino other half of both lots Is owned by the
Atcheson, Effle Reid, Edith Barnes. 8 8 na E,a*y r,tt,n8- Chambers-Ferland Mines Company
Lillian Baker, Jimmy Atherton, Carol fl>0 4n The latter company also owns 20 acre*
Ellis, Cecil Martin. Recommended : 10 *°- of R. L. 401, the balance of which !s
Willie Johnston, Ruby Hird Harry NIpissing property,

sup- cufford- „ . , « _Witb NIpissing, O’Brien, Right of
Ply at the Junction, which is regarded Held Avenue School. **’ titniWtfLrl\ÊtK0 Way and La Rose veins known to con-
as totally Inadequate, and to the pump- From junior I to senior 1—B:Ernest tlnue into the new property, It can
ing apparatus, which Is not by any Jeffrey, Harry Dunn, Maggie Mueller, not properly be considered as a proc-
means sufficient for a town of upwards Gordon Burling, Jessie Farrington, pect, even at this early stage of de-
of 10,000 inhabitants. It is understood Alfred Crisp, John Ookley, Annie Ow- » velopment. Rather it Is a mine, altho
that the report of the association fur- ter, Martine Mueller. 84*86 YONGE STREET as yet by no means fully developed.
titer states that unless active stepi are A—Sadie Burling,Willie Stoner, Ruth _____Practically speaking, the new property
at once taken to remedy the exist In a- Bilby, Kitty Rogers, Cyril Hatfield, «■——■■a ls ln exactly the aame condition as
state of affairs it is more than prob- j Eddie Rogers, Dorcas Williams, jtm- ^=as were the Niplssing and other leading
able that the rates will be considerably my Wilson. Alice Parks, Rita Gorley, Pass standing—Rov Atkinson mines of Cobalt two years ago. Mr. In the “early days,” or before workincreased’ 1 Ed‘tb Clifford Norman Collls B^er B^e B^tL. Ev^tW Browm h ,a“h° unab,e to «eture the on the property was Suspended be^

». Rrom senior I to junior part II .Rob- j Orville Carruthers James Connellv holdings under consideration at the cause of litigation, nearly a car of
be Ethel Smith, Dorothy Jen-1 j^n Donaldson, Gordon Douglas Wil- i vti ^ bla orl^lnal purchase of the first-class ore was taken from one of Rev ~Tt’ J McDonald Dead
sop, Eva Hanson, Arthur Jeffery, Geo. ljam jackson jjaTvèv LaUmfr F^nk ! ^lpiss»ln8r ground' has always believed the old workings. This has never been mvcuu «!»,?. 1“ Deadl
Jessop, Lima Thomas, .May Hird, Tom- Lehman William Miller Rov MeCor i 1 to be Ittlly as valuable as any pro-1 shipped. In fact, no effort will be rbv t July 3.—mie Graham. Emma Ball. mack'Fred ^Harvey"’P^er.^vL" ^ertyfa‘nt C^t'h ™S by I made, trardS shipment^unTn .1 the@ PaTrick’s^hu^h ^^^0^°^'Ca’

Pipher, Harry Reed, Percy Reesor, Ed- i nurchîsld the* ”d ]?ls associates ground has been more carefully pros- tholic clergy in this t died
die Sanderson, Carl Spofford, Ross Sum-• the,P»operty the moment a pected. This work win continue until day Hé was ^ d,ed t°*
merfeldt, Merton Toole, Emerald Walls, ! ®ould be obtained, and have i fall. Meantime a good camp is being. J..' 63 veafs ago His mlleM1^,’ cî'
Pearl Atkinson. Isabel Carroll, Violet , ™ n St^d a°*,ye operations,-with the, erected, with the necessary cook nouse Mary's'at Montreal11 1 8 St‘
Fuller. Aleda Gray, Ethel Hargrave, who developed Niplssing in | bunk houses, blacksmith shop, general - ____________
Libbie Hastings. Lillian Holborn, Jen- m.® V,, . _ ^ I an(^ assay offices. From the work al- „ .

mCHMOND HILL, July 3.—The fire nie Hoover, Lizzie Kennedy. Erma Mc- caoitllired^¥ine Co’ is, ready accomplished, it seems fair to Grand Trunk8 t i 6 Buff*10, 
brigades excursion to Jackson’s Point Cullough, Cherry Milne, Bessie Leh- f,ap t i!^,ed at U.500,000, which is less state that no property in the history „, u „ T trains leave Toronto
is the much-talked-of event Just now. man, Florence Wagg, Vera Weighill. tl,an *10,000 per acre. It will be re-» of the camp is being developed more a*'!?’’ ™?5 Pm” 610 P-m., 12.05

Next Sunday will be a great day in Amelia Miller, Luella Heise. called that not a few of the Cobalt t^Sroly or mofe rapidly than the da y' ? a-m- train has Pull-
tht Methodist Church. After a thoro From Form 2 to Junior Teachers’ companies have been capitalized on a Gk^fttbers-Ferland. Considerable ore „ca^ to> Buffalo, 4.05 p.m. carries
overhauling in renovation and decora- class: With honors—Vincent Morrison, ! ,, 8 of S100'000 or more pets acre, and will naturally be taken out in the pro- and buKet parlor cars, and thru
tion the re-opening services will take Frank Atkinson, George Robb, Opie ' these on ProPel"ties where, in many in- cess of development, and by fall this ®‘®eper J°' Pittsburg, 6.10 p.m. has 
place. Rev. Dr. Speer, the newly-eiect- | Thomson, Nina Parks. Pass standing ! stances, no valuable mineral was property should be among Cobalt’s Parlor car (service a la carte),
ed president of the conference,once pas- —Grant Malcolm, Allister McEaohem j k"own to exist. The opening up of steady shippers. 77 V5 ,a'm' has Pullman sleeper. For
tor here, will preach morning and even- Willie Rattle, Robert Walls Viola Dob- tHis new Property is received with ------------------------------ tickets, reservations and full Infor
ing. The choir are preparing a special son, Winnie Galloway, Cassie Johnston, I favor thruout the camp, as its owners PULPWOOD SWEPT away ma tion call at city office, northwest
musical program. The decorating is Lois Macklin, Sadie McClellan Olive bave demonstrated their ability to away. corner King and Yonge-streets.
certainly very artistic, and was done by MacRae, Gladys Miller, Isabel Pugsley, bandle successful propositions, both in 
the. Thomton-Smith Company, who de-iRessie McMillan, Levi Atkinson Ontario and elsewhere. Associated
serve much credit. A lawn party will From Form 2 to Junior Matriculation ; wlth Mr- Earle are men who have ex- 
be held on Monday, July 8, and a con- class—Garnet Macklin, Fred Baird, Itensive mining interests in the Cobalt 
cert during the same evening. Arthur Cuyler, Cleaver Frisby, Stanley ! camp, as also in many other leading

Rev. J. A. Grant, after his long ill- Hoover, Carmel Johnson, Herbert Law- camps thruout North America,
ness, was taken to the church on Sun- rit., Robert Matnprlze, Emerson Ree- The company starts business with Killed by Fall From Brldae
day, and assisted in administering the «or. Torrance Weir. Rolph Wtdeman. over $150,000 in the treasurv, and ample 4LVTNSTOV Julv i,,'" 
communion service. Lollo Brown, Winnie Forsythe, Ruby means are forthcoming at any time to six years of age son o7 Tnhn

The fall Wheat in most parts around Miller, Hazel Silvester, Florence Wood. Put in an entire complement of ma-j tailor of A vfnston fel off t^ ovor
here is looking well, large fine heads, ------------------------------------- chinery, as soon as its necessity is de- head Grand Trunk «in Â
Whaling0 cotof8 high’ and W1U S°°n WINTER AT FORT CHURCHILL.. monstrated- Within a few weeks pros-) died shortly after Y 8 3

t A great shock came to our eommun-
UNION VILLE, July 3.—The niem- ity yesterday, when Mrs. Harry Blan- 

bers of the Stouffville Lawn Bowling shard dropped dead. Heart failure was 
Club visited the village this afternoon the cause. Much sympathy Is felt for 
and played the local team a friendly the bereaved husband, 
match on the village green. Th» re-' Great crowds passed up and down 
suit was a decided win for the home °" the Metropolitan and on the C.N.R.

on Monday.
Much consternation is felt 

local people over the great increase in 
commutation rates by the Metropolitan 
Railway. »

X

1.98 iSi with darkergreys.

HOW A HUB

m- HASi
Boys’ Suits

Boys’ Good Strong Domestic 
Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, 
dark grey checks, also medium 
diagonal weaves, 
shoulder straps and belt, good sub
stantial linings and good-fitting suits, 
24—-31, $3.50 and $4, Friday. , . .

■

BERLIN, Jtd 
King—he was 
King, C.M.G., j 
gaily and enthu 
her heart and h 
The town was U 
bends of music 
lecompanled b 
Lemieux, he anj 

This afternoon 
visitors received

x
I

2.49grey
made up with

nili

Cross trenches are .
Boys’ Odd Cool Cotton Wash 

Blouses, blue and white, also grey 
and white, in heat figures and stripe 
effects, double-breasted Eton style, 
with small collar, sizes 3 to 7 years, 
regular 50c, Friday ............................

'

.35 Men’s Furnishings from the mayor] 
rounded by a laij 

Mr. Lemieux ra 
Fit, graceful coS 
liai promises. H 
Handsomest towi 
was too good for1 
tower had been' 
since 1878. This 
at once. He w< 
to Hon. Mr. A 
minister of publli 

Did they want 
bn the radiais i 
burbs”—Brantfoti 
Hesneler? Jt sh< 
mediately. Whei 
jnless our peop 
’rom the governri 
lellvery. if Berlii 

V ira* entitled to 1 
xrollned to think 
Pflrtment should 
risht speedily.

“There are so 
this town." said t 
rrneral, “that I < 
:he love letters ai 
ltdenablv increase 
They should cert 
Jeliverv.”

Mr. King made 
dvle address, but 
lelf as to his poll 
>nt- here is boom 
,’r. hi net portfolio, 

The banquet ter 
trade toknlght i 
visitors was a 
hundred and fifty 
I Ik «"eeches of t 
luently Interruptt 

Lemieux is 
Mr. I/cmiettx i 

toast of “Canada 
to Beryn as the 
most prosperous, 
est town in Ont 

Every public 
should set an e: 
citizens by helpl 
ruatlon of that 
out which no ui 
country like ours 
in favor of a soui 
dtanlsm.”

Referring to t 
Mr. Lemieux grt 
gentlemen, here,' 
kenzie King) “Is 

.of Canada. The s 
should rather be < 
It means indust 
ada."

Referring ta th 
date of the Am 
ond contrasting 1 
of the United 8 
growth of Canac 
ation, Mr. Lemlt 
Canada had bet 
a long bitter stru 
*1 liberty and th 
ties. But now 
bright for Canad 

Not C 
He was pleased 

of German descen 
not forgotten th 
had erected statv 
lam I. and to Bist 
roller. These mil 
man from France 
fend him. 
never would be i 
rels of Europe.

He hoped that 
. might hasten uni 

lions of the

22,

Boys’ and Youths’ Buster Brown 
and Straight Leather Belts, regular 
25c and 35c, Friday............................

Men’s Elastic - Web Suspend
ers, heavy leather ends, regular 25c, 
Friday ...........................................................

I I '

Hen’s HatsA

1.12 IBoys and Men’s Outing Hats, 
light and cool, in crash, drill and 
fancy stripes, regular 35c, Friday. ..

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
extra fine braids, neat shapes, regular 
$1, Friday .................

acres were

! .21 2
Men’s One-Piece Bathing Suits, 

navy, cashmere or worsted, also 
and white striped two-piece suits, all 
sizes, regular $1, $1.50, Friday...

Men’s Pale Blue, Pink and Fawn’ 
Balbriggan Underwear, sizes 34 to 
46. regular up to 50c a garment. Fri-

.49 navy

I
Ladies’ and Misses’ Outing Caps, 

just the cap for boating, picnics, etc., 
in white duck or drill and linen 
regular 75c, Friday . ,

Men’s Fedora Hats, new shapes, 
fine English fur felt, light in weight, 
colors black, brown and fawn, 
lar $2, Friday ......................

.25 .25 icrash,

day

Men’s Imported Wash Four-in-1 
Hands, white and fancy colors, 
lar 25c, 35c, 50c, Friday ..

regu-regu-
I

installed. Shaft sinking has already
°" of the most promising 

veins, and othèç veins are being expos
ed by open-outs.

OBITUARY. I
H. M. Fowlds.

HASTINGS, Ont., July 3.—Henry 
Martin Fowlds, aged 83, one of the 
oldest and best known of the busi
ness men of this district, died sudden
ly this morning.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

NORTH TORONTO.

Death of Prominent Young Lady— 
Grocers Take Half Holiday.

RICHMOND HILL.NORTH TORONTO, July 3.—At the 
close of the prayer meeting in the 
Eglington Presbyterian Church to
night a meeting of the Women's Home 
Missionary Society was held, at which 
J. J. Partshore gave a short address 
on the mission work of the church In 
the Cobalt district. He showed that 
the students going there during their 
summer holidays, and working for the 
church,,were often ill housed, fed and 
paid.

Alex. Bryce presided.

Church Has Been Renovated—Death 
of Old Resident.

1T7

specialists]
IN THE FOLLOWING DIB]
Pile. Iniosini*

Neuralgia
Herdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
farslysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

rES*Preps? v
Catarrh
Asthma

Turner.
* enter.

At the close 
of the meeting Mr. Gartshore referred 
most feelingly to the death ' of Miss 
Annie Prldham of Sheldrake-avenue, 
whose death occurred at noon to-day! 
Gr Pridham was secretary of the 
W.F.M.S. Miss Whaley contributed à 
vocal selection.

Skia Oimum a 
Oneiric Ule.f l

&aar§H
V tricoc.le 
L0.t M2.lwd I 

i j „ Silt Rheum
AM allS.tci.l Di.eaaeaof Mea

" - and Women.
hü?orY,.lnâd.Tl'able’ bntlf Imsw'lN* 
niatory and iwc-cent atamy for reply,

°or. Adelaide end Tee-
"• BsuUnrdV.0tlted2t°‘

DBS. SOPER and WHIT
25 lerente Street, Torente, Oetlrle

QUEBEC, July 3. — Thousands of 
cprds of pulpwood were carried over 
the booms in Grande Riviere on Sun
day night, as the result of the high 
water, caused by Sunday's downpour.

Magistrate’s Holiday.
Col. Denison has gone to Muskok/. 

for a three weeks’ vacation. Duririg 
his absence Magistrate Kingsford will 
take the mornlngfhmrt and Alex. Pat
terson,- J.P., w-rfi look after the af
ternoon work.

x
The grocers of the town, by unani

mous consent, decided to "close on 
Wednesday afternoons during July and 
August.

UNIONVILLE.

Village Team Always Wins—Visitors 
Enjoy Trip.

Spanish War Minister.
MADRID, July 3.—Gen.. Primo de 

. Rivera has been apoplnted minister of 
war..

OTTAWA, July 3. — Major Moodie’s 
mall of February last from Churchill 
has come down to the comptroller of 
the R.N.M.P. He reports an unevent
ful winter, no.deaths, no sickness and 
no suffering.

I
i Can

/
TAFT COMES TO CANADA.among won

themselves to an 
the Industrial C< 

"Let us,” he sail 
no landed class, r 
us not be lured 1 
militarism of Eur 
•and, improve 
*° lead the worli 
peace.”

DIAMONDS i WASHINGTON,
I States Secretary of War Taft left 
! Washington this 'morning for 
.Washington this morning for his sum
mer home at Point a Pierre on Murray 
Bay, Canada.

July 3. — United

DCTVERCOURT.

Cross-Country Race Will Be a Feature 
of the Picnic. d I ourAND To Kenilworth Saturday.

DOVERCOURT, July 3—The annual wUl^go to Buffalo'- cm slturdly mTh» 

picnic of the Davenport-road Presby- Kenilworth raees. They will go on the 
terian Church will take place on Sat- Queen City A: C.’s excursion on the 
urday next, to Lambton Park. cars C. P. R„ leaving at 9.30 a.m. and re
will leave the church at 1 o’clock, and turning at S, p.m. by special train, 
returning leave the park at 8 p.m. This special enables racegoers to 
A feature of the outing will be a foot- all the races and get home the .same 
race from the church to the grounds, night. Tickets are also good to re- 
a distance of about five miles. Tickets turn for three davsflfor sale at all C 
may be obtained, at the church before p. r, ticket office* * 
the cars leave, at 25 cents for adults 
and 15 cents for children.

Rev. Dr. Gil ray, pastor,

W- H. Moore, 
roast of transpor 
cured the people 
town would not 

SR. eating the new 
Railway line thri 

Among the 
S Mayor Bricker, v 

ience that Berlin 
Principle of mun 
had inverted J55 
electric light and 
ties.

|DIAMONDS %
y

Shoe Polish 42
see

1
\ike many other things. Diamonds 

ere good, bad and indifferent. KEvery- 
wishes 

a good one. 
represents the 

We have stood for and main
tained quality for sixty-seven 
in Toronto and 
day. 
acter.

pne wants a good diamond and 
to be positive that he has 
Our stock of Diamonds 
best

IWhen you buy a pair of shoes buy also 
t.he polish that will preserve and keep them 
\in good shape, as well as give a brilliant and 
\ lasting shine.

TWO DOLLAR BILL THE LIMIT.
College-

street Presbyterian Church,will occupy 
the pulpit of Davenport-road Presby
terian Church at the evening service 
on Sunday. The address will be large
ly to young people.

Secret o:
Mr. King, in r 

" Berlin,” by his t 
er- sald he would 
of the opportunit 
among the numl 
Impressions revlv« 
town of his birth, 
tlve of the chara 
the people of Bet 
come to his mind 
and amid

DETROIT. July 3.—Justice Ott has 
set a Michigan precedent by deciding 
that a strAil car conductor is not re
quired to change a piece of 
larger than $2 when tendered by 
enger.

years
.i»we stand for it to- 

A Wan less Diamond has 
and that is what

\) M tmoney
a pas- 2 in 1 Shoe Polish is a true 

leather food; causing it to remain soft and 
last longer.
If you ask for 2 in 1 it is a poor dealer 

that will take chances

ehar- 
you want. iELLESMERE.

Will Talk on Matters Pertaining to 
Domestic Life.

W. X('lose bjuying Tupper Better, Coming to Canada.
LONDON, July 3.—Sir Charles Tup

per, who has been very slightly indis-
-----------  I r.r.»o,i, is now quite recovered. He vis-

KLLLSMEKE, .July 3.—The .regular] Red London to-day. He has reserved 
monthly meeting of the East York| ?'7'ommr’dation on 'he Empress of Bri- 
v\omens Institute will be held at the tain' sailing Aug. 9. 
residence of Mrs. T. A. Paterson 
Tuesday, July 9, at 3 o’clock, 
dies are Invited to be

on our part, personal
selection and the fact that 
Inter Canada free of duty—these 
*ur assurance of good quality should 

be strong arguments

,1Diamonds 4
4#$with

------ surroui
T«ey afforded a- kwhy you ought Étv> consult us for Diamonds. on his

reputation by trying to sell you / 
k a substitute.

A \< Continuelon
All la- ^-*fl

wooa’s jt'Jiospûoiins,
71 SHE oTd^eTns.^^
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 

londency, iSexual\Veahnenâ, ' 'hiL'^Lona, Spt'r- 
iu:torrhœa,and Ffftetsof Abuse or JSxcessei. 
.;ce« per box, six for *5. One-,rill please, e:» 

.' ill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed i 
ol un pkg. on receipt of price. New pampMe- 
mulled free Tho Wood Medicine Co. 
juntu-.Hu Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

present.

MARKHAM. .
MÀRKHAM, July 3.—The results of 

| *he Promotion examinations for Mark- 
I ham High School are given in detail, 
j I rom Form 1 to Form 2 the following 
; were successful:

Arthur Clarry, Aggie Forfar, Velma 
lathinajt. Ethel Stednhoff.

RETURNED COM

OTTAWA, Jud 
rooming, j. d Fi 
surer of the Ottal 
Ço., received a tyj 

V epclosing s]
. The writer stated 

>he payment of ft] 
having been paid | 
last March.

The sender did 
•»t ahead of the]

X 2 in 1 costs 
him more, but it is worth 

u it and is the same price 
i to you.

oil% Black and 
all Colors 
10c and 
25c ties ,

I
l >ut

(Established 1840)

Æ8 Yonge-st., - Toronto.!
X
V *93

with honors.
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